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The Kansas, F'arme r
Hath Wr·ought
By 1 � p. G,. a h a m

or- wonderful tale is that of our State,
• Which was carved from the desolate plain

By the sturdy men, whose intensive hate
Of slavery, oppression and wrong would mate
With theirzeal for freedom, which all must gain.

They endured tribulation, grasshoppers and war,
Fought savages, cyclones and penury drear,

But they came for an Idea that was greater far
Than the comfort and ease which conditions could mar,
And gave the world Freedom, dismembered from fear.

What From .over the .mountains and: through. the dales
They came in a splendid, generous throng,

,

To stand persecution, which swept like the gales
Of the boundless prairies along whose vales _

Th�y, planted 'deep roots of their homes among.

They plowed and they planted; wrought early and late,
, Al,ld built churches and schools, on the hills,
While beneath them they mined the coal from the slate,
Dug' salt' from, the earth, puf gas in the grate,
And forgot their old troubles and ills.

Now their corn cribs are full and brim over;
,

Their big auto horns make din in the ears;
Their hay 'mows bulge out with alfalfa and clover,
And the silo takes care,of the corn under cover-
They've made Kansas famous in fifty short years.
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From Wilderness to Wealth in a Short Half Century

Copyright, 1913, by Kansas Farmer Co.
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IN
the past five years we have built 60,000 c_s. This year'. output of 40,000 make.·,
a grand totalof ]100,000 cars. Six�-five /I'er emt. of this great /lroduction will be hough,·:

. h, the modem American farm".. .
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Take Minnesota as one example: Minnesota is one of the nation's greatest
.

and richest farming states. In the automobile registrations of the fiscal yearOver-
land cars in the entire state of Minnesota show again of98./l8r cent. The nearest compet
itor ean show a gain ofonl" 87 per-cent, and the next onl" 55· per cent.
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In Minnesota towns and villages of 1000 inhabitants, or less, Overland carsl for the
"ear, show a gain of 136 per cent. The Overland's nearest competitor shows a galD ofonI"
104 per cent. and the second nearest a gain of only 73 per cent. And so you find it all over
the country.

.

. The Overland has the approval of the majority of America's big farmers-the most
IUbstantial and practical class of people in America.

The 1913 Overland at $985 is the exact equal of any $1200 car manufactured. It hall
'. powerful thirty horsepower motor. Seats five large people comfortably, This car has
center control and tires' of ample size. The springs are of the finest steel-three
quarter elliptic in the the rear. The wheel-base is 110 inches. The rear axle is three-
9uarter floating, drop.forged and fitted with the famous Hyatt bearings; the front axle is an .

• I" beam fitted with Timken bearings. Overland brakes are unusually large and strong.
It is compietely equipped with top..!.�windshield, Warner speedometer, Prest·O·Lite tank,
and the veey best of everything. Nothing is lacking.

Forl,Y t"ousand cars in 1913 alone make /lossihle this big va/us.

Look up the nearest Overland dealer at once. Secure a demonstration. Let' us
prove to you that the Overland is the most economical car you can buy. .

A post card will
bringaddItional information, our 1913 catalogue and the dealer's address. Please address the
factOry. Dept. 81

.
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The Willys-Overland Company'
Toledo, Ohio

Our Big Instruction Book-Free
Por a pOltaloard you may bave our big auto·

mobile ialtruotioD bQok-oblollltelJl free. It OOD'
laiDI over 100 pagel; eaob page il illustrated with
aimple diagrams. The laDguage is Dot te.haioal;
the YOUDg people will read it with iaterelt aad
.... uDderstaDd every word. It telll you bow to

parobale, operate aod oare for aD automobile.

We waDt you to bave tbil bookbeoaule it will
help you and beeauee it wil� belpUI. A thorough
readiDg will prepare you to appreoiate tbe good
and bad featurel of automobilel. ADd aueh know
ledge will oaly emphasize to you the very high
OverlaDd Itaadard. Write for this free book
today.

$985
ComPleter,
Equipped

Completer,
Equipped

Self..tarter
30 HonePo_"
r..Puaell8'"
TourinllCar
IUI.inchWh",
Bue
Timken Beulaae
CeDteI'CoIIINI

RemyMapelo!
Warner
Speedometer
Mohair Top and
Boot
Clear Viaion. RlliD
Viaion WindShield
Preat-O-Lito Tank
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

fl.00 per year; tt.ao for CWo ;yeara; f2,OO for

utree yean. 8pec1a1Clubbiq rateI furnlBb
ed OD al'PUoMloD.,

ADVERTISING ,RATES

30 centa per ngate IIn_14I1neetotbelnoh.
No medical nor queetlonab!y worded adver
tisIng accepted. :r..UOnDll are oloeed Mon.

day noon. CbangeelD advertlalqoopyand
stop ordenmuat be received by Tbur8da;y
noon theweek preceding dateof publication.

• I)

With wbl� Ie oomblned lI'ARMER'S ADVOCATE, eatabJJabed 18'1'1.

BURN THE BUGS.
Fire and extreme cold weather are the

worst enemies of the ehlneh bug.
.

The
open fall and winter, 80 far, have been
extremely favorable' for- this 'Pest, and.
it is certain that shoWIi the remainder'
of the winter be open, great damage
from bugs will result next spring and
summer.
In many counties the farmers of one.

or two townsliips organized during the
fall and have done a systematic and
good job of burning out the hedge and
fence rows, pastures, meadows, ravines
and bunch grass wherever found. The
burned-over areas. are un!\uestionably
freed from millions upon millions of bugs
and subsequent cold weather will com:

plete the job. The good accomplished
will be apparent during the growing sea

son next year. But the burned-over
areas are small indeed compared with
the area which should have been burned
over.. It is known that a good job of
burning will destroy 98 per cent of the
bugs.

. .

It is not too late to organize a chinch
bug burning crusade in your neighbor
hood. This should be done at once. Burn
while the conditions are favorable.
Governor .Stubbs has been asked to

issue n proclamation setting aside one

week this month as 0 time in which to
make war on the bugs. We hope and
expect the governor will issue the proe
lamation. But a proclamation should not
be necessary. Unless farmers are dis

posed to destroy the bugs, a proclama
tion will not cause them to do so. Gov
ernor Cruce deaignated last week RS bug
killing week for Oklahoma. The proc
lamation had the effect of popularizing
the movement and as a result thousands
of acres were burned over.

It won't do to wait until spring.
Catch the bugs in their homes. You
cannot get them next April. Burn the
chinch bugs now. Get busy. Organize.
You cannot blame your wheat loss to
any political party next July. It's your
own fault if you lose.

II � _
The state-wide agitation for making

school houses social centers of the com

munity life munity life, is rapidly taking
hold. That this is so was strikingly set
forth in KANSAS FARlI[ER issue of Jan
uary 4 in the article by State Superin
tendent Ross, which was illustrated by
modern school buildings constructed with
the idea of usefulness aside from school
houses. The report is to the effect that
the Garden Oity high school is to be
used for farmers' institute meetings, so
cial, educational and business meetings
of all kinds both for town and country
people. The new $20,000 county high
school built at Jetmore, Ness County,
will be used for all sorts of public gath
erings except for church, services. The
Pleasant Hill district school, Ottawa
County, installed during vacation basket
ball sets, swings, marble grounds, merry
go-rounds, seel-saws, 'and other means of
amusement to make the playground in
teresting and attractive, The principal
idea, namely, that of interesting people
ill their schools, will result in expanding
ideas of usefulness· therefor.

II 1It'lt
A Ohicago live stock paper, which

should display better: sense, sets forth
in big head lines the fact that a farm
employe failing to 'B�CUl'e liquor oec.ause
of the strict enforcement of the prohib
itory law, tapped his employer's silo and
become gloriously drunk on the juice
from the silage. The story as set forth
is quite interesting and is a joke to peo
ple who are posted. We would dislike
to have the impression prevail that the
silo is an improvised manufacturer of
intoxicants and so delay its introduction
on many farm the owners of which are

opposed to any connection whatsoever
with the traffic ip alcohol.

lit It, It
Last week and this have been the two

big weeks of the year for the discussion
of topics close to the welfare of the
farmer and stockman. Lust week was

the week of institutes at M.anhattan and
this the week of agricultural and live
stock meetings at Topeka.

PubJJabed weekly, al 8211 J� st., Topeka, Kan., by TK1II Xo\NlWI FABlIJIlR CollPANY.
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HOG �AY JANUARY 11.
To make hog.raising more general on,

'Kansas farms the Kansas Agricultwal
College has set aside Saturday, January
1.1, as ''Hog -Day," alia. has Bsked 'every
farmers' institute in the state to have a

hog program that day. Edward O. John
son, superintendent of farmeni' insti·
tutes

.

at the college, hal! suggested t)lllse '

topics for discussion ''Hog Day":
Is the breed of great importance t
What points should be considered in:

selecting a good boar?
, . r

, What ',Points should be considered in

selecting a good brood sow t. ,

What is the best time -to breed?
How should the brood BOW be fed and

cared for before and after 'farrowing?
,Should there be one or two litters per

year?
How should pigs be fed at weaning

time and during early growth?
What kind of housing is most service

able and sanitary?
What should be done by the individual

farmer and by the community to prevent
hog diseases t

It It._
Miss Helen Gould is credited with be

ing the original Kafir booster, It seems

that many years ago she was in Wichita
and was presented with some heads of
Kafir. These she took to New York and
placed the same in her home as a sou

venir of her trip. A reporter for a New
York paper heard of the Kafir in Miss
Gould's home and told the story in his

paper, and it is claimed that this story
called more attention to the new grain
than anything else that has ever been
done. This is a pretty little story and
Kansas peop-Ie will be glad to know of
Miss Gould s interest in this wonderful
grain. However, the real boosting of
Kafii has been done by those who could
see its adaptability to Kansas conditions
and 'Who have been at short range
preaching its gospel. Miss Gould is to
be credited with possessing good sense

and good judgment in spite of the handl
cap of having been born rich.

_ ttl _
The best example of farmers' co-opere

ative demonstration work with the fed
eral Derartment of Agriculture is the
result 0 accomplishment in the southern
states. The farmers of the cotton
growing states were years ago. con

fronted with financial disaster through
the ravages of the cotton boll weevil.
Necessity forced the southern farmer to
seek help through the federal Agricul
tural Department. That department
proved itself equal to the occasion, and
now more than 100,000 adult farmers
have enrolled in demonstration work in
those states. The growing of cotton is

today on a basis fully as satisfactory, if
not more so, than. for a quarter of a

century past. The important thing, how
ever, is that of the .growth of diversified
agriculture upon southern farmers. Here
tofore they �have been cotton farmers
only. Now corn, cow.peas, velvet beans,
alfalfa, clovers, and grasses are being
grown, and these. naturally 'result in
greater interest in hog raisiItg, dairying, .

-and other b,ranches of animal indu,stry.
Silos a·re.being built, pastures and dairy
herds established. In other words, the
farm adviser under the direction of the
lederal Department pf Agriculture has
practicallY:.111l1uvenated the entire soutli·
land and the work has reached a point
at which the agriculture of the south is
on a more permanent and substantial
basis than it has ever been. This is the
result of· the demonstration work car

ried on thro�gh trained agriculturists.
Our contention is that if such results
can be obtained in a bankmpt land, why
cannot results justifying the expenditure
be obtained in Kansas and other states
not yet forced to the extremities of the
southern states? It is our judgment that
expert advice carried to oU! door is
Deeded and will accomplish great results.

It It It
This has been a fine fall for plowing.

The plowed land will take up all of the
moisture.

LIVE STOCK AND LEGISLATURE.
If the I?lans which are now laid are

Iullv carried out the Live Stock Show
at the Panama -Exposition wjll be the

lnrgest and best that has ever been
held in the world. The Exposition of·
ficials have appropriated $175,000 to be
dist.ributed in p'rizes in the open competi·
tiou. In addition to this the several
bl'l'NI. nsseaiabions ',Vill give special'
prizes for merit III their breeds, and each
stn te will be asked to appropriate,
through its legislature, a sum of money
to be paid in premiums on the live stock
exhibited from that state.·

.

At the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
K" nsus was represented by a very ex

cellent showing from Kansas herds 'and
flOCKS. This was made possible by the
spoeinl appropriation of $10,000 made by
our legislature and distributed to Kan·
sns breeders pro rata. This was the
fir�t time Kansas had been properly
represented in any of the great Expo·
sitions. The worlds rair at Chicago had
n I ive stock department, but it was not
so well cared for or deemed so import
alit as others have been since that time,
au.l because that event occurred so early'
ill the pure bred history of Kansas, this
slo te was not well represented.
That the appropriation of $10,000 for

Knnsns live stock at St. Louis was money
\\'1·11 expended has been proved by the
results obtained. Prior to' that time
l,,[r;sas was not recognized as' a pure
bred state.. The money provided by the
Ic.�i8Iature all went into the hands of
t II(j breeders of this state, arid proved
such an incentive that Kansas' has de
vi-loped more. rapidly in live stock his
tory since that time than she had done
01' could have done in 1m her previous
history.
Kansas now takes rank as the fourth

state in number of Percheron horses
and stands very 'high in the production
of pure bred hogs and cattle. How much
influence was really exerted by the
action of the le�islature in making this
special approprlatton has never been
measured, but that it was large and
potent admits of no doubt. Kansas now

llHs large and numerous herds of all of
the important breeds of pure bred live
stock that are best suited to this terri
tory and the influence of such stock on

the general stock of the country has been
very marked.
That Kansas 'legislators should make

proviaion for an adequate live stock ex

hibit at the Panama-Pacific Exposition
and that this should be done at the
forthcoming meeting of the legisture
go-s without saying. It is to be hoped
that the administration which goes into
power with the New Year will take a

broad and liberal view of this matter
and provide funds in such an amount as

':'i11 bring out a strong showing of the
11\'0 stock of Kansas. Kansas has the
stock with which to comnete with that'
of any other state, and

"

nothing is so

powerful an incentive to the spread of
the gospel of good blood as the prizes
won in competitibn at a great Exposition.
These bring reputation to both the state
and the breeder and such money invest
ed in .this way l:I:rings very large returns.

. OWlJIg to the long shipment necessary
III order to exhibit stock at San Fran-

'

cisco, it will be practically impossible
for the average breeder to undertake
sur·h a task without aid from the state
offererl in the way of

:

special premiums
for Kansas bred ariimals. \ The Kansas'
Improved Stoclt' Breeders": Association
win !lsk the legislature for the appro
Pl'lutlon of a generous sum for this pur·

.

pose.
� It lit

As the threshing season draws to a

close, SOIne rC'Inarkable grain yields are

J'�port('d from the western counties of
hHlIsns, particularly those of the south�
,,·,,"t. These yields are principally with
J'1'fpl'lmce to Kafir and cane seed, which
R"r� forth tIle adaptability of those
8'I':I1nS to the dry sections and suppor.t.
Ill):;' the contention of those who insist
that our best known drouth.resisting
e!'ops !or grain And roughage, with suffi.
Clent hve stock to consume these' furnish
the most depentlable means fo; penna
nent farm operations.

K.unoAIIPABIlDIB alms to publleb� the
adverllementa of reIIab1e perIJOlIII or fIrina,
'and we 1IW'IUl- 9Dr 1I1l� .1ilIaIIIIIa
10. due to fraudlllent; mIIIre..,....lUIon-1n
an,. advertlsment; appearfq In tble kInle,
provided. tbat m8lltlon WIUI made of ][AN·
IWIlI'ABlIJilB wben Or:derID,. We do 1I0t, '

. bowever, undertake to HtUe minor c1&Ime •

or cllaPUtal,betw_ a IItlblcrlber and ad.,er·
SIller,orbe respoDlllbJeln-.. of Imlkrnpto7'
of adventeer after advertlMmmt; appeara.

. CJaInIa IDUH be lllade WWaIn &bIrIiJ' 4It,yI.

THAT ELGIN QUOTATION.
.

The news/ress the past tew weeks
has containe notdee of the discont�nu·
ance of the quotation committee by the
Elgin Butter Board. This, because the
federal department of justice sought to
restrain tllat board from maintaining a

committee which, it was contended,
acted ,.in restraint of the Sherman anti
trust ".W" The proceedin� against the
Elgin ,bl,ltter people was, Identical with
that against a similar organization in
New York a year and I!ighteen�months
ago.
In eaQ4 case the quotation committee

has been discbntinued and the markets
I

now give what purports to be the ree

ord of the actual sales of butter made
by the dealers who are members of the
restrained institufions. The New York
IJIarket since the abolition of the quota
tion committee has been of little value
to producers. The figures' which em

anate from Elgin henceforth will like
wise be of small value for the reason
that there is no man or bodY' of men

who can or will take into consideration
the character or quality of butter sqld
at the price which is given &s the value
of butter either in New York or in El
gin. The butter offered and Bold today
at 30 cents may be inferior butter, and
this price may be all it is worth, and at
which price the maker of a better qual.
ity of' butter could not afford to sell.
On the other hand, only butter of a good
quality mar today be sold at 35 cents,'
and that figure being given out as the
value of butter at Elgin would mean

little or nothing to the man who had
butter to sell and which would' not score'
within four ot five points as 'high as t]le
butter sold at the figure given.

.

On the other hand, .if there is a die

position on the part of butter dealers to
mflate or depress the market, sales can

and will be made at a higher or lesser
figure than the butter is actually worth.
This method, we are told, was common

on the Elgin Butter Board before the
days of the quotation committee, and
such committee was appointed to act as
a balance wheel for such board, and tak
ing into consideration the prices bid, the
quality of butter offered, the amount of
butter offered, etc., assisted that quota
tion committee in arriving' at w'hat
seemed to be a fair valuation and a' fair
market �uotation.
The elimination of the quotation com

mittee in New York seems to have had
no effect 80 far 'as actual trading in but
ter is concerned. The only effect it has
had is to befog the atmosphere and place
the creameries of the country in doubt
as to the value of their butter; and this
eleme�t or uncertainty will naturally
reflect upon the procurement of the
cream and so have its effect upon the
farmer. The same situation exactly will
prevail with reference to the Elgin'mar-
ket henceforth.

.

� II II
Western Kansas readers of KANSAS

FARlIlER. are interested in knowing what
appropriations the, Kansas Agricultural
College. officials are asking for .western
i\.ansas experiment stations. The inter·
est is shown by several letters received
asking for the figures. The agricultural
college, according to a budget printed in
the news press, will ask for $15,000' for
the Garden City station; $9,000 for the
Dodge City station; $7,600 for Tribune;
and $6,000 for Ogallah. These amounts,
of course, being the total asked fot the
use of each station for the two years.
The same letters indicate that western
farmers and public spirited citizens are

urging their representatives and senators
to support these appropriations.

..., lit _
The best Kafir yields reported for

this season are those by' Frank Lalodge,
Mount Hope, Sedgwick County, whose
average was 63 bushels· the 41'acre
yield of Press Kid, Ceda; Point, Chase
County, yielded 60 bushels per acre; and
Frank Stewart's field near Saffordville
Chase County, yielded 90 bushels pe;
acre.

.
.

ttl II II
Next week the legislature will be in

full swing.
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FARMERS� ANNUAL ROUND-UP
Institute Week 1913 at Kansas Agricultitral College The Best Yet -

IT will be recalled that one of the
movements growing out of the meet
ing of the Kansas Agricultural and

Industrial Congress at Hutchinson, in
November of last year, was a proposed
state-wide federation looking to the mar

keting of the products of the Kansas
farmer. The temporary organization ef
fected at Hutchinson arranged for Ilt
meeting of delegates at Manhattan, De
cember 30, with a view to forming a

permanent organization. A large num

ber of delegates were present at the

W. M. JARDINE, DEAN OF AGRICUL

TURE, KANSAS AGRIOULTURAL OOL

LEGE, SUCCEEDING E. H. WEBSTEB.

Manhattan meeting and after an ex
haustive discussion of the situation on

Wednesday afternoon, concluded that for
the present no attempt at federation
would be made. A committee of dele
gates was appointed to con!�r with �he
Agricultural College authorlties relative
to putting into operation some of the

plans proposed at the Hutchinson meet

mg and· as outlined by the temporary
organization. As the matter stands at
the present time the entire proposition
has been turned over to the Agricultural
College. The college has for some years
been engaged in promoting co-operation
among farmers along various lines, and
while no definite plans have been formed,
it seemed to be the general opinion that
the college should and will enlarge its
work of this nature to meet the require
ments of the proposed federation. P. E.
Wentz, Burlington, Kan., and C. W.
Peckham, Haven, Kan., were the officers
·of the temporary organization.it * *

Delegates to the farmers' institute in
reporting agricultural conditions throug�- .

out the state manifested much uneast

ness on account of the infestation of
fall-sown. wheat by the Hessian fly_
Delegates asserted that the mild, dry fall
weather has been particularly favorable
for the 1Iy and that unless wet or ex

treme cold weather prevails at some
time during the winter the destruction
caused by this pest will be unusually
heavy. Inquiry indicated that farmers
generally throughout the state did not
observe the 1Iy free dates for sowing
wheat. From four years of experiment
ing and investigation in the various sec

tions of Kansas it bas been found that
wheat sown in eastern Kansas at the
north line of the state on or immedi
ately after October 1 is practically free
from illes the next year and that wheat
sown at the south line on or immedi
ately after October 14 likewise is prac
tically free from Hessian fliea, The :fly
free date of any locality between the
north and south lines would be one day
later than October 1 for every 14 miles
south of the north line. These fly-free
dates were given wide publicity by the
agricultural college and the agricultural
press. We are cognizant of the fact that
many farmers are slow to take hold of
the various methods of farm practice
suggested after investigation and experi
mentation. It appears to us, however,
as logical to conclude that the farmers
of Kansas can' no longer afford to tum
a deaf ear to those practices which em

anate from the experiment stations. If
we are to continue to totally disregard
those things which are recommended by
our employed investigators and whom

we support by taxation, we might just
as well relieve ourselves of the burden.
Of course the farmers of Kansas would
not for one minute think of discontinu
ing the agricultural college or the experi
ment station. Neither would they con
sider curtailing the ex�ansion or devel
opment of either institution. . Holding
this feeling, it does seem to us, however,
that generally speaking greater regard
should be manifested for the recommen
dations it has to moke and which rec
ommendations are in most instances
practicable and workable and valuable
to an increasing and more prosperous
agriculture.

* * *

It occurs to us that last week's state
meeting at Manhottan was the best in
stitute held since the inauguration of·
the annual roundup plan. Boys and girls,
fathers and mothers were there for the
entire five days' session, and they came
from all parts of the state. . The regis
tration ran close to one thousand. This
means that one thousand persons were

regular attendants at the meeting of
those departments for which they en

rolled. There were easily 300 to 400
who failed to enroll and who exercised
their own pleasure in selecting the lec
tures and the demonstrations they at
tended. The majority of those in at
tendance were young farmers who are
confronted with the solution of those
various problems which confront them in
the conduct of their farms. It is doubt
ful if it would be possible to find in
any school or in any other body more
interest than was manifested by the
rounger farmers in their effort to obtain
dnformabion which they might use with
profit in their work. From the stand
point of attendance, from the standpoint
of interest and from the standpoint of
those whose age and station in life make
it essential that they be informed on

the best practical and scientific methods
of the day, it is doubtful if another such
bodr. of men have ever before on any
similar occasion been brought together.

* * *

The interest of the boy'S in attendance
centered principally in two subjects
that of corn judging and live stock
breeding and feeding.

.

Professor E. G.
Shaffer was ·the lecturer in corn judging.
His audience was not composed mostly
of boys as in years past, but was made
up of farmers ranging in age from 24 to
40 years. The boys, however, were

there. The class room was crowded.
Each attendant had his note book and
score book. They were learning, point
by point, what constitutes good com and
what is not so good, that they may grade
the seed which will next spring be
planted. The com club idea evolved by
the Extension Division a· few years ago,

and which it was designed should appeal
principally to the boys, has proven its
value not only in interesting the boys
in corn growing, but in interesting the
older men and parents until the indica
tions point to the corn club idea being
patronized by the farm owners of today
Instead of the boys who will be the
farmers of a few years in the future.

* * *

The lectures on stock feeding were

given by Professor Wright, whose class
room was at each aession crowded to its

ca�acity. Professor Fitch gave· the
points upon which to judge a dairy ani
mal, Professor Lewis pointed out the
qualities of the hog'most sought by the
breeder and the economical stock pro
ducer, while Professor Cochel demon
strated the essential points in breeding,
selecting and feeding the beef animal.
Professor Dykstra had the horse for his
subject and demonstrated the conforma
tion of the most valuable horse for mar
keting and for farm power. The im
provement of grains by selection and
grading was the thought around which
centered diseusaions In the agronomy
section. In this line W. M. Jardine, the
newly elected dean of agriculture and
director of the experiment station, took
an active part. While these men were

instructing along the lines mentioned,
Professor Dickens was demonstrating to
other classes the sorting of apples for
marketing, the care of orchards, etc.,
and Professor Ahearn was showing the
stream of visitors passing through the
horticultural buildings the splendid ap
ples produced the past season by the
i�nsas growers.

* * *

The above enumeration by no means
covers the numerous division meetings,
but will give the KANSAS FARMER reader
who has not interested himself in this
grand annual roundup, an idea of some

of the good things he is each year miss
ing. Neither do we attempt to mention
the names of all lecturers. Space for
bids. Each department head, each de
partment instructor, each extension de
partment worker was drafted ond
worked overtime to fulfill the part given
him in making the institute instructive
and a success. Each played his or her
part well. KANSAS FARMER endorses the
idea of using home talent on these occa

sions. This talent is as good as could
be imported and the home folks have the
advantage of knowing Kansas conditions
and Kansas people.

* * *

Along the mechanical lines the gaso
line engine attracted more attention
than anything else. Dean McCormick
of the engineering division is an adept
in explaining in simple terms the con

struction of gas engines. The 200 men

PLOWING 15 TO 18 INCHES DEEP AT E'MPOBIA.-ENGINE
DBAWING THBEE DEEP-TILLING l'LOWS THROUGH GUMBO.

and boys who attended his classes dur
ing the four days' institute left with u

very good idea of the fundamental prin
ciples of construction and operation,
The instruction given by Dean McCor·
mick prepared his hearers for the dem
onstrations of motor cars, tractors and
stationary engines that followed. Ex
pert demonstration of all sorts of motor
propelled machinery was given by rep
resentatives of J. I. Case Co., Dempster
Mill Manufacturing Oo., Seager Engine
Works, Fairbanks Morse Co., Wilcox
Trux Co., International Harvester Co.,
Hart-Parr Co., Rumely Co., Avery Co.,
Rambler 4'IJtomobile Co., Goodrich Tire
Co. The t.ime spent in study and actual
ha!ldl!ng .of engines oli, -the occasion of
fhia lDstltq,1;e IS jlufficlent to teach II
farmer or hi� !IOn how to operate the
gas engine '!i'a�isfactoriJY' and economic
ally. If 1..ou have any doubt of thc
interest eXliting in the gas tractor, truck
and automobile, attend tJie roundup next
year and �ke note of the engineering
division cl��es.

'

* * i

While the attendance upon the insti
tute was largely men and boys, as stated,
the girls and' their mothers were there
in gratifying numbers. The number' of
these, in fact, wus larger than the ob
server would think. This, because the
women and the girls are in fact the
most atten.tive students, giving more
strict attention to the work in which
they are interested and not tramping
around over the campus and through the
barns as do the boys and men. So they
attract less of the attention of the cas
ual observer. Regular sessions were
held for the women and girls in the
Domestic Science building, where regu
lar courses of instruction in the prepar
ation of foods and other attendant sub'
jects were given. MiBB Florence Snell
lectured on the care and cleaning of
clothes, and Miss Ruth Peterson··..-on
adopting and designing patterns. Suf.
fice it to say that the annual institute
furnishes as much instruction of value
to the farm girl and her mother and
which is. as essential to the permanency:
and prosperity of farm lite as is the in
struction given .., the men and boys.

* * *

The forenoon of each day O.i the in.
stitute was devoted to instruction in the
various divisions. The' afternoons and
evenings were devoted to lectures and
general discussions in the auditorium and
at which meetings the entire enrollment.
is present. These meetings are of such'
general interest in their character as to
prove of value to every attendant. One.
entire evening was given over to the
women and girls. This was known as,
"women's night." An interesting talk on"
millinery, by Mrs. Bessie Birdsall, proJfessor of domestic art, and an address,
"The Blue .lUbbon Home," by Miss Neale
Knowles, profesaor of home economics in
the Iowa, State College, were of chief
importance at this meeting. Mrs. Mary
Simmons, Miss Frances L. Brown and
Mrs. Van Zile, the stand-bys of several
past institutes, were each active and in
structive lecturers' on subjects close to
every housekeeper's heart.

* * *

The address in the auditorium one

evening was given by P. H. Ross, the
farm adviser of Leavenworth County,
who, �y the way, is the first farm ad
V18er m Kansas. Mr. Ross told an in
teresting story. He related the 'experi
ence he has had among the farmers of,
Leavenworth County .dur.i.pg the past six
months of his advisershjp. He stated
that the principal problems his farmers
bring to him are tliose .eoncernlng cropa '

and the feeding of live. iltook. Among.
?ther topics on which hist-help is sough;
IS tbat of crop rotation and the prevention of soil erosion. his county being
extremely rolling and the ,farms washing I

badly and so are in need) of a fertility
building policy. RoBS finds that he'
learns much himself from the farmers
of Leavenworth County as to successful
and best practices, and these he carries
to other farmers in the county who ac
cept the practice as good. He is devel
oping a co-operative market for all
kinds of farm products. He has com
piled a list of farmers who have pedi
greed stock or good seed corn, and his
office serves as a bureau of information
which brings buyer and seller together.
He has organized a cow-testing aasoela
tion and has under way other planswhich have met the endorsement of
farmers generally. A number of Leav
enworth County farmers attended the

(Continued on page alx)
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OF DRAFT HORSE,
YOU

ask me what I thin� about the·
future of draft. horses, and
whether it will. be profitable to

]lrotluce them and what the .demand :will
prob'lbly be. My answer IS that Jus'
as l�ng as power is needed for anything
o� the farm and in the streets, the major
pnrt of that power will be furnished br
the horse. But, says one, have you for

gotten about the trucks, gang plows and
other gasoline inve�tiolls that ar� com

ing into use so rapidly? Why, Sir, had

COL. F. M. WOODS, LINCOLN, NEB.,
WIIO HAS SPENT FORTY YEARS

SELLING FINE STOCK AT AUCTION

il not been for those inventions that
cnmo just in the. nick of tim� to the
nssistu lice of the horse, the pnces that
good draft horses would now command
would be prohibitive. A good farm
tcnrn, such as the farmer ought to have
to do effective work, costs from $450 to
8800, according to the way they are

bred and developed. That's a high price
for the average farmer to have to pay
for power. Express horses of the high
type used in cities by the large whole
snlc houses cost from $700 to $1,000, and
good ones even now are hard to get.
It takes time and expense to produce a.

rocd five-year-old draft horse. "They
'an't be madewhile you.wait." A man on

the farm with 8 to 15 mares can by good
management and by the use of none but

By COL. F. M. WOOUS. �incol.r-. Neb.

selected mares produce possibly 90 per
cent of colts. If he has 100 mares, if
he saves 65 per cent, he is above the
average of men using that number. H.
M. McMillen says 50 per cent of the colts
where 8 man is using 100' mares is all
the average breeder will produce. It
seems strange, but a man on the ranch
with from 2,000 to 3,000 mares will get
a much larger per cent of colts than the
most careful man on the farm. On the

-

range the mare roams at will and nature
is the director. A few days ago I made
a sale for a man in Pennsylvania who
has been in the range horse business for
a good many years. He had 75,000 acres

in northwest South Dakota, Had at one
time as high as 7,000 horses. Often bred
3,000 mares, and raised as high as 2,700
colts per year, but he says the home
steaders broke up his business. He used
none but good registered Percheron stal
lions and had worked up to producing a

high class horse.
He was only one of many, but today

that supply is almost entirely cut off.
No more range competition to mention.
The supply of horses must come from
the farms, and it wi11 be impossible to
ever overdo the business. Farm emi
grants from this country to Canada
have taken our horses over there by the
hundred thousand, and yet six months
ago I made a horse sale at Regina,.Sask.,
and made one of the highest draft horse
averages made this year in Canada or

the United States. I"found a good farm
team weighing 1,500, legal tender at $809
per span, and yet they use more gasoline
power on the farms in Canada than any

part of the United States that I know
of. If trucks had not come into use,
we would have had to go back to oxen

for farm power.
.

I hear that one express company is
using 500 trucks, not because they are

cheaper (for they are not), but horses
could not be had of the class they
wanted, no matter what prices they were

willing to pay. Truck power is much
more expensive than horse power. A
good truck that takes the place of
teams weighing 3,600 to 3,800 costs from
$4,000 to $5,000, about the same as four
or five good teams. The life of the truck
is only a few years, with good care, and
the average man employed to run them
puts' them on the bum in a short time.
The fact is they are simply a luxury and
are used by certain classes of business
men simply because their competitors
use them. Grainger Brothers, the largest

wholesale house in.Lincoln, tell me tueir.
trucks cost them about twice as much
8S horses to do the same emount of work,
but, said they, our competitors have
them and 80 we must. There 'are cer

tain orders that must be delivered
quickly. 'Wily," said Mr. Joe Grainger,
"what do you suppose it costa. per ·month
to operate that truck?"-pointing to a

big $4,500 machine. "Two hundred and
fifty dollars per month won't any more

than pay for oil, repairs, driver and
other expenses. It IS something all the
tiine. There_ is no common business able
to support them. Then ours are new,
and I don't know wIaat they will cost
after they have been run two or three
years." They only keep two trucks, and
from 10 to 15 teams.
You can get all of this kind of evi

dence as to comparative cost of horses
versus trucks you want by' a little in
quiry. I am glad trueke came just as

they did. Farmers will now breed a.

higher class of horses; that is, more hi�h
class horses. It takes more than tWICe
the power to properly farm land that it
did 10 to 20 years ago. Farmers have
discoveied-those who have been farm
ing their lands with one or two teams
that twice the work put on the same

crop nearly and often quite double the
yield. On the farm nothing pays bet
ter than the thorough cultivation of the
soil. Thorough plowing, disking and
dragging until the soil is like an 'ash

heaf' then rolling until the �ound is
weI packed, that's all there IS to dry.
farming, and that system, if you keep
your 'land rich,. almost makes farming a

sure business. That system
- solves 50

per cent of the drouth problem in the
west. I have noticed that good land
fat land, as the Dutchman calls it-well
tilled,

.

seldom disappoints its owner.
We are farming better than we used

to, but such men as Henry Wallace says
that two-thirds of the farms in the
corn belt could add from one-third to
one-half to their yields by intense cul
tivation. That means more power, and
that means more horses, but we have
got to raise them fiTllt. The country is
practically drained of them now. For 50
years to come, two-thirds of all the

power will be horse-power,
I saw the first self-rakes and first

self-binders when they came to the
farms. Men said they were a fine thing,
but a death blow to labor. Since then
thousands of machines have been in
vented and put to work, each one of

which does the work of from 5 to 50
men, and yet it iii harder to get help
and good men command twice to three
times the pay they did before their in
troduction. At the time I speak qf,
Uncle Sam's family consisted of about
15,000,000 mouths to feed. His family
has now increased to 100,000,000 and
is growing more rapidly 'than ever. Our
export trade then was practically.
nothing. This year it is four billions,
the largest in history. At that .time our

manufactures amounted to but a trifle,
but last year we manufactured more

dollars worth than England, France and
Germany combined, with one hundred

. millions to spare. All these artiSans
.must be fed; : It takes power to till the
land a",d raise tlie food fast enough to
keep up the· supply, and all the- horse�
men can raise and all the trucks the
rich cali afford to use will be ta�ed to
the limit to meet the demands made by
.the men who till the soil.

.

,

Scientific tests a,t experiment stat'ioDs
tell us what different animals ·are.orth
annuaJly.fto resto.re fertility to the 8Q�L
This is where 'the urine as well as other
droppings are well utilized. The horae
heads the list with $24 per annum, the
cow next with $12, and then down. So
25 horses, if you were saving- the fer
'tilizer as they do in Belgium, are .worth
$625 per year to restore feed va.l�e to
·your soil. Mr. Farmer, are you saviflg
or wasting this by-product? You can't

. feed. your stock lplless you feed your
land, and the cheapest way to ieed land
is through stock. I

In closing, -Iet me flay, pin your faith
to good horses and to good stock of all

'

kinds. Try to do no more than yoo
can do well Try to keep no
more stock. than you can keep
well. Remembering that a pair of
mares that are bred well enough and
made well enough can do as much work
as two (lairs of common 'horses, and be
sides raise a valuable pair of colts, if
bred' to good stallions. They cost no
more to keep than the poor things Sct

many are using now, And remember.
tQO, that a good stallion will breed all
your own mares and earn enough to payfor two or three hired men, and that With
outmoving away from your bam. I wish
I could live as long as I think horses
can be produced at a profit. I would be
88 old as the old nigger's aunt. He said
he had an aunt down in Memphis
that was 117 years old. T}1ey asked
him what she was doing down there.
"Oh," he said, "she ain't doin' nothin'
just livin' down there with her grand-
mother." .

THE log house shown in the picture
was built in the fall of 1854 by
the late G. W. Berry, Sr., one of

.bo early settlers of Kansas. This house
which stands on the "Berry farm," near
tile banks of the historic Wakarusa.
River, on the old Sac and Fox state road,
t.welve miles south of Topeka, is one of
the oldest houses remaining in Shawnee
County. The builder of this early Ken
sns home belonged to It class of pioneers
nearly all of whom have passed away.
He staked his claim to the land on
which the house stands, and laid the
,follndation ou the first day of Septem
ber, 1854, or about three months before
Topeka was settled. Later in the fall
lie moved his family from Westport,
Ala" and lived in this house until 1868,
when he removed to the farm four miles
llorth of the site of Berryton, where he
rlied in March, 1899. The old log cabin
with its big stone chimney, clapboard
1'1Iof and quaint o1d-fashioned windows,
was, erected in a grove of saplings which
ha vc matured during the more than half
n .century into stately oaks. A feature
01 the interior is. ·the great fire place
:ldchng cheer to

I

the living room and
Without which the cabin of the settler
would be incomplete. .

.:\[any points of linterest are. associated
'nth the place known for nearly sixty
) ('aI'S as tlie "Berry farm," or the "Waah
Ington. Berry farm," as called by old
spttlcrs. The Wakarusa, which runs

lhro_ugh the place, is one of the finest
[itilling streams in the country, and has
�1\Vays been a favorite resort for fish
�ng, hunting and camping parties. The
II ne body of timber that originally stood

�n the farm was a famous stopping place
01: Indians who made this a crossing
P,Olllt on their visits between reserva
bons

. Occupied by the tribes living in

�j1P?slte directions, and whose rovingablts .brought them this way for more

�1lan fIfteen years after the white set
Plnent. Perhaps the best known land
""rk !n this part of the country is the
I lendld three-arch stone bridge that

PIONEERING
spans the Wakarusa River on this farm,
on the state road leading from Topeka.
to Quenemo, one of the first bridges of
this permanent type of architecture ever

erected in the state. The state road
which was laid out through the "Berry
farm" was established by an act of the
legislature in 1865. The petition asking
for this road was presented by G. W.
Berry, Sr., and he, too, was largely in
fluential in securing the public appro
priations for huilding the Wakarusa arch
bridge which has stood so long and with
the appearance of remaining. to future
generations as a monument to the sturdy·
citizenship of the fathers of the township.
Vast changes have appeared, iii the

territory that was' made into a sbte

IN 1854·
seven years tater than the raising of
·the log house in the picture. No sign
of human habitation other than the
smoke from this cabin chimney or per
haps an Indian wigwam could be seen

for months after the arrival of the fam

ily from Westport. But the founder of
the new home came rich in frontier ex

perience and knew how to prepare for
emergencies. Prior to selecting the
homestead, he had known the privations
of the frontiersman. He firat entered
Kansas Territory in 1836 and soon after
became a freighter to the Indian agen
'ciea arid govetnment stations. F�r .yeiirs
.he had admired the· beautiful. prairies,
witnessed

.

the marvelous evidenees of,
fertility, studied the changeableness of,

I '

ONE OF SHAWNEE COUNTY'S OLDEST HOMES-llOllE OF ras LATE G. W. BERRY, SR.

the seasons, and noted the varied natura)
resources of Kanear;.
Born and reared in the bluegrass state

of Kentucky, famed for its fine herda,
he naturally chose stock raising; and
from his first beginning in Kansas has
put his faith in stock farming. Through
out all the years of good and bad sea
sons he combined farming and stock
raising and was known as a singularly
successful far.mer. For the memorable
dry rear of 1860 he had left over from
previous good crops sufficient corn, and
notwithstanding the terrible drouth,
succeeded in saving 'enough hay and fod
der to tide over the worst period in the .

history of the state. In 1874, when the
grasshoppers came, he had cribs of corn
on hand saved from the bountiful CI'OPS
of preceding years.

- Some of that corn
was loaned to the less fortunate, with
the privilege of repaying, bushel for
bushel, from the next crop ·:raised, a
manifestation of the spirit of liberality
known perhaps only, among the early set
tlers of the West.

G. W. Berry Sr., who necessarily en
ters largely into this sketch, was known
as a very thorough and up-to-date farm
er. He was one of the first to introduce
the tame grasses into Kansas and made
a success of growing clover and timothy
from his first attempt on a Kansas
farm. He was widely known as a breed
er of horses, cattle and hogs. He paid
especial attention to breeding fine horses,
and in this connection took an active
part in the early county and state fairs,
He was one of the first to introduce
'Berkshire hogs into the state. The
stock of Berkshires originated on the
Berry farms have gone out to every par'
of the country where hogs are raised, and
have added fame to Kansas-bred herds.
He took an active part. in the organ
ization of public schools and assisted in
building a number of country churches,
He was one of the early subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, in fact, his family can
not remember when the paper first en
tered his house.



:Re80hrtioE: eIldoniII& PJetIided H. I
Waters of the Ka-. .AgrieaItaraI Cal
.lege f_ 8eatduy of� yeon

pallBecJ, and aDOtlier� f_ _ ...
. proprmtfon fOT sIJe'cial prize money on
Kamsas live stock at the Panama-Pacifio
Exposition, and anothe1- asI'dng for rep
resentation at the Internaticmal Dry
Farming Congress.
I'ollowing tne address of I. D. Graham

of KANSAS FARMER, a special commit
tee 'Was appointed ()D a d!aJt lIone iu-
turiQ fOl' the Kansas State Pair. I

i'ar.elB ani BOoker..
. ,1.

rElIIToJts NO'IE.-Tlte two par�ap..;,
fol1mrmg are II pari of tbe al·iit)e �
F. P. Metzger, president of the: Genllllll{
American :Ban, Topeka, ..hieh art i

es·
.'.

on Loaniug the SdIocIG_l F'Imd�
-'

.

JaDlllU'y 4 maue of �LU� }1:a.na:&.J .

.As a _ttu cd f.et. "nd, ,erlalpl. a
a .... of Be... IUId pU1dlC� informa ,.

tioll, I eaJIJIO& .,,. tlIi* of • hJIk�
is not ill a pcisitiou, and� to gi-ft'
to it. fanlier ;atJ"OJJS ad tlle .avaatag�
of II reasonab)e: rate of

.

bttereat, ei1hei!
directly. from the hauk i;Delf� 01' tllrwlll1ll
its eoJIIledi01l8; for I dG .et. 'believe tl.-ili;
there are __y baoks rio haw _ eoft.f.
nections in the shape of Joan companies�t
insurance companies or private

individ�'�nals continuany on the lookout for loan'
The feature of the corn contest was of this character. I have seen �any flU

"

th� wiJinings of the Werner family of loanl!!' made in this. ncigllborhood lIn!
Troy, IaDS«8I. FmBk C. WeIner reeeived haw made many for my conn�s a:�
first· place in yenow corn in toe men's a ft�e and one-half per cent; m.te. Tha'tj
div"_' aud. lhe sweepstakes of the rate, of COtmle, doel! 'not' pre'Vl!:il ·at this;
·shOW'. In the sime diTisi&D ArthurWer- 'moment but it haS' prevailed .and I ha.ve
.ner, It ....other. was .warned fo1Jrllk pre- made them, and I 'ltnow of v� few
mhrm Olr yelOOw eorlL Charles G. Wer· large' commeTcial horrowem wfr.o l'lave
nero another brotner,. won fult in the ever succeeded in getting JesS' than a fi've
eariemr cfiV7il!ion of the bo,ys' contest. and per cent. rate an fifty tho1ISl1nd doUars
'sweePstakes of the boys' sliLow.. Cha.rles and one lnmdred tIIotlB'lt1ld dollllrS,
. has won.: the sweepstakes in the boys� whereas tlIe farmer that I speak of got
sboy for ·three etlJIDsecutire years. He a five and one-ha-If per cent. rate on It

,bas recently beeome of age amd In the three thonsa.nd dollar loan.
'future must oompe1ie m. men's classes. AI!!' I ha.ve snid above, farming is not
,Here iB a liM of the win'lllers of t� !!how: a speculative industry and no matter

Yellow COl'lI-�i1'st, Fttank C� 'Werner, how I!Imall a rnte of interest a' farmer
'Tr",,; liecomd. S. G. Trent, H.iawatbll.; can borrow for, money will not of itself
third, Jolm B.. Rox. Atchis01!l; :liCDlUrlb, develop greater agricult�ral p'ossibilitfelf
Arthur Wi. We1'Uer, Troy; frrtb,. Fled or add one cent to his; fortune. Th'e�
G. lAp.ed, , Lawn'lrce. thing that maJ.es for success in farming;.
White .Corn-First, B. H. Ne''l'ID3D. is not debt bat freedom: from debt, It�B:

Hanover; second, Herman Gronig!JI',. Ben- comparried by irrtelli� cultivatio�
dena; tliird, E. Wilson, Lawrence; seeding and sowing; a� disp68ition' t�
fowth, M.. G. Hamm, Holton; fifth, ·frugal ha�it:r.' an increa�w.g inquiry int�
Joh.� AteiUson. Fth� adaptatipu of see\fs·;'ta tile soil; Q.'1
Oi_ tJr.m yellow ar white COrD- knowledge Q( stock amt·,:.other domestic:

Tuld, E. WikoD, LaW'fttlee; seoond, M.
.

animals ancl. their pro!!""tion as auxH!-\\
G. Ha-,. HoHon.. laries to fbf jmt re·. rd which tM
Wedem Kam:sllll!'. eura-FlrBt. F. A. fal'meT must;.�t not onlY. for illS' labor.;
�, Lebanoo;. seeond, F'I'ed Polka, and bfs' toought, but for t:rmt restlew
Smit� QurteJ'; third" Frauk Hepler, "�'VigilanCe h�'�ust giv��,:tliE!' munftu� .

�� r
nOlm small '�ingS' in .daily <ft:rlj'es �

8w'ft� of�ii BIrow-Frank 0'. ,.,he meets wiUr BUccess:.;;�.He must 10oJ:,
Wemer, Tnl'J"-

' fully as much. ttfter the'WRste and lea�1
Borys" silo.... eastern Ka::usas - First, of nnnecessary interest as' the many

Chal"le. B. Werner, Troy; seecmd. Ed other wastes and leaks of a farm if lie
LuellebD, HlUl:o.ver;: third. Louis Eari. does !rOt want to be weighed down with
:rwm. Lawnnee; fomtIt, Harry Paige, burdens for wl'I'fuh he can get no reall or
Em.._; fifth, Merti}] HamID. Holtml. gelinine compen8ll.tion in the end. If he

I � s]ro>w, western Kansas-Fm!!&, giVe! as much time lUuf thought to the
1fiItOD &hrepel, Ellinwood; seeoad, Bert matteT of keeping out of debt and of
lL TaRey, Hilt City; third,. Tom J700te, haring 00 interest to yay as' Jl.E!' giveS' to
BlaekwoJf;. fourth, Abe :S-n, the matter of burroWIng and of meeting
JetJllOle; fifth, Albert Tucker,. Great the B'Ilb!lequent demand of hm creditors,

.

Bend.
.

he will !rave It much happier life and wm
Sweepstakes of boys' show-Charles G. haft. more'money and properly to leave

Werner, Troy. to lrfs children: when 'he passeS' t� the
Best. single ear. boys' show - Jolm croWDi��:;rd at an men, whether

Groninger, Bendena. ther. 'be era or loanenr, if th� fill
Hard Wheat-First, Arthur J. Mahon, whieJ1ever part they take, lonoraDly.

6
., ,&A:.N�,AS .-F AIlMi:R

Farmer's�Af�.a bard '_j'. 'W�k:'�
take It eay. 'Settle down fa·the bit arm c!Wr'
and. �moke)a. -ItOOq .pip��.of . IuItftnte. ''lhey .tancJ ., ;:lbr :RGes and

for the county adviser plan. It would
. be nec_iu1 only for the �cal �
,diBCUU tile. fum adviller lIU'biect with a.

.

few 0' Lea:veJlworllL C4i1imty'a farmen
who havci·lIeen fn close touch. with the.
8cComp1islmoenis of ��iJ �d'iiser-.

... * ..

Itwill. make ,OIl feel Jik� a

DeW man-for !'lever before
was tllere tobacco likeVelvet.

,It's the cho.ic:eSt Erowth
of Burley leaf-cIeIi&htful fa.
fr�e. te� ricb
and ilavorsome__;'lmootll.
.atis�e and free from bite.

. Anct with all b' ,mmatehed
£GGda-.. Velvet Only costs 101:
tor:. tiig, full me 2-oauee

, tilt.·

Don't do witho1lt Itl
.

Preside.a. Wataa spoke on the keep.
ing lloj) <Ii the OOWItry a.tGck-JlOt: DYe
stOek, lIai. bumaIt Itoek. He said: ''The
call of ilIe eny always has DeeD.IIDS'wered.
by iIle l»rightes.t aDd besi of the young
mea. aJWl Wtlmett OIl ihe flUDlll. The
weakel are: le:ft�nd, aBi a gtme'Jal r_
Is Utoei'e: a IItoekman or Jarmer' ill the
couatr" woo WoWo expeet. to bep up the
stlUldaJds Cli his huds, il.Geks' OJ: em}»
if lie. peniiltently aoId off the DeIIt he

produeed ••d kepi. &81 ,u;reDia or MeG
the Jloorest C)I the: lBOIiIt llDfi�! .

"The CClllllltryr Itoek of tblt\ western
states bas beeD _int.ined :tJ1: the in
floW' of people, of eood Wood,'hom the
easie:m !It&tes aBd hom the pan. str.i_
of northern Europe, notwitt.tu.cling the.

, cOnQaot UId tft_ndclU5 clr.n.··tlle city
has .a_ 01'1 the mmrtry•. Tie at.y has
beea getibIg< the 'b!iIJt. aM ..m continue
to � t_ 'best blood fl!OlR tile eou'dry
un.lIS1 eonmtioaB eiange, and nere is DO

more 'good sttlck eomilllg in DOW' to take
its 'PIaee. The:mlll}tl win lie the deteri
oraiiorr of tbec� doek bee__ the
best on it hu gOJle to the my.
'�le "frill stn..,- on too farmS' if the

opporltmitielJ are 813 good, in agriCTIlturE!'
as in other lines. H theY' are not, tile
inteIJig'eJrt and ambitiouS' wt1l leave thlt
farm.
'''Hednee the iuCTIme of the farm fam

ily fit America ta that of Continental
Europe- and a peasant cl'aBl!l' in tJrfS'. coun

try ",ill be tIle inevitable resnlt. In
otlrer word!!', the American farm must

.

yield profit enough so that th:e people
of superior bFood wrll be' corrtent to re

mam OR the Ilfrrd. If farming fS' al
lowed to become unprofitable as con

pared witl! other ocenpatiODB', it wr11 be

give!! oVer to a Jess etli.cient claS'!l thlUl
thlit whielI lIQ'W' till!!' our eoil.
'-:rhO'min of the city mull't 'bfl checked'

. by mlllrhrg farming prontllble and by
suJllllJ'ing' tire best condftfuJlll 'lor COtm

try Me.. � of the el!lS'ential develop
metres of the fnftm! mns1;' be business
meftMdH fll Imying and S'emng. FaJID'
eJ'Si Jmlst organize. and 'buy IIlIJd seU

ecOlf(J!lticaJly and wisely through: men

trained In the art. 'fire farmer haS'

enO'flgft to dh ta produee and the great
wal5te of tfte prel!lent time ii:t ill' market
ing MId in buying. Co-operation i's tlie
first great remedy."

�w

" Out�e!li price&._ 511 pel! _t�r e..
'm-rlref. ,fte neweGOrdOll-Va" True Bullinng Ma

: IedII1CatlllGC.wMl5,lI()IbtmlIdn�nr�ls now read,.
f� thesn..... If :;-.re ..fnll'tobuMah..... tlB

ereat.aa1e 01GU"� BaJldIq lla.....en� 7V!I
to mate a cleau-<:ut saving'of from SSOO tGlll.500. Ita1��1IJ9.� to'niIafr or remOdel. bttfkf '" z*,rbam. po

�".....�at..,a.j�c1Gtbudlidinll'...t1d far... bIir
FREE. CataitJll. We� ::""f1!T' llafe ,6eUv.eQ
IIIId liatfllfactfon. Three blg'bankli .

that �am.o.

Free Book of Plans
fal! Houaea.Cottapa,.Buna:e1ow...et.c.-tIae.....eemJllele.
practical and artistic;])lans ever drawn for houses costlul:
froJII 1600 to 16.000. We WiUnot onl,. .s!!-ve Y,0Il from SSOO to
IJ,.M:OII: ... trUiHrW.fo b111i14 • lftiie. Imt·wUl filmed.
FRElJ: OF COST. �.�.eet.dlA.drdlect.... Bl_ Prlnt
Plans andSoe�uu_ £oJ! an,. uuae.)'ou select frOM
theGonfmr·V1m True Prim B'oot. EnclOse 10 cents to
pay PGs.."e IIIIi:l 1iIIdJIiIa'. tMJ malrislftcent belo"
p.,.•• pot Glf,�tflllffM tbe�ewith ...
5JX» snoney·s.aviDeolre.ga Mater;iaL

. .....,••V_· Tfne Co.
5006 ·c..e··St t
..........011'.1 .

* * *

���=SEEDCORI :�: SEEDS
._

.

. J.iIOR.IIPBiUlGI9J:JWJupE
.

GEO. T. FIELDING a SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.

��i:lUary ell, 1913

Four

Cll�j second, Lee McKissick. lUaeolaJ
third, F. A.. Schroeder. LeIla.noa. .

Beft Wheat--l'iJat. George B'eifut,
To�oxie. .

'.,

ned Oats-Firat. E. E.. BGwerilQl[,
:BeDecvrne. seeend, J. M. Gilman. ·Lea.v
enw�iJI.. UUrd, M. G.. Ramm,. HoHoL

WlItEe Oats - Irl1'S� J. 11: <minan,
Leavenworth. second. F. A. SWQede,
Lebanon,

.

Barley-First, J'. M. Gilman.
Kafir--First, Dan McIntosh, Herndon;

seOO'Jltd, ]ld Knox, MaltMotillllt.
Cow Peas-First. J. M. Gilma.DI sec

ond, R. H. I...oDg.�
.-.f1'--�

The K.- Bane :a..ders' Associa;.:
ti<m ha. tW.Jupsi .'Wn� and th�:
beat pr�::t..."t1!.Per 'had.' ThJ.
pragram...

-

ia ltllnas I'ABMEB'
• WIIS ca

•

• GIlt ill faIL.8ad tile horse
:judging• ....iaded wiA the pEe-bred
hOlsesb�to tile CIIIIeB..... ver)'!
attractive..

7
af .... IioIa Qutside\

the state 1Hn W"_� seore-'.
.

talY Perche_ Soeid;y G( :A.uiaa.; J. 0:
Williams, in eha:rgf/. 01�meBt: 'horse
breeding �eota .. Fort CoDine,
Colo.; FnmJi. B. G'I'.....'�t. Gra·
ham's sa-lifie Brft.diJIrc

-

�.; PR.f.C. G.:WiIlia.ta of ()11�� Sta·
tiOll, IUId ChrIee R. Elm; tile 'big fm
polter af 8t.� lfo.

--_.r••
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Simply Sip. TId. aDd SeIIIl 'roa...
Monif��.etri��h1c�g��·:hL. .

.

I accept your offer to Hnd me "ur
1.000-page catalogue wltbout cost to
me.

Name ......•.••..•.•••••••••••••..•

Address ..........•.••....••.••.••••

Town ..............•.•••.••••••••••
I

The figure of Mercury on the old
Montgomery Ward building in Chi
cago became a national land mark.
Recently we left the old building to

go into a great new fifty-acre struc
ture-the more readily to supply the
wants of millions of customers-but

Me1'cury still stands as the symbol of
our business methods.

We serve quickly-but better .still-we save

greatly. Buying at Ward's-anything 01' every

thing you want-means buying the best of

goods at the lowest possible price.
We want you to ask us to prove this. Simply
sign the coupon in the upper part of this adver
tisement and our new catalogue will be sent to

you at once.

Back of this book are waiting 5,000 men and

women, to fill your order. And anything you

buy-anything we send you-will be forwarded
on the following pZedge of honor.

If you are not thoroughly satisfied that you are

saving money in the purchase you have made,
you are to send the article back and Ward pays
the whole expense.

Fill out the coupon. Get the Book. Jud�e of
the value in foods, furniture, clothes, machinery
or farm implements. And then leave the rest
to UB. Either we make good on the claims we

make to save you money or else we lose without
cost to you.

Sign and send the coupon, NOW.



The
Best Combination
,pruning Tool-for

Sawing and
Clipping

When pruning, a

�dl-made" efficient
�I will enable you
to do the work with
greaterease, in less time .

and soon save its cost.
The DWion "Orchardn
Pruning Hook and'Saw
combines, two tools in one

aad can be used with or

without a ,pole. LIght in
weight, hut strong and dur
able, The long, slender teeth
draw the saw into the light.
est branch.
This is only one of the many vari
eties of saws and tool� we make
for farm use. Our ,book gives de.
tailed descriptions, as well as valuable

,

, infol'ination onthe proper care pf t�t..'
Write f� the ..DISSTON Farm
Tool Book "-it win be a�Dt free
fly re,turn maiL

DISSTON
SAWS ,TOOLS FILES

Sol4baUPro_iHHartlUlaN o.aler.

Spreader Users! Notice!
i�-==I����::-te::.�='lra"J:3��..:.t
!IIJ: ewer l00,(!OO JItOIII'IiuIve farm.....; a oP"""lier tbat bu more 11"""
�._.plw "-'fItI; and HUIr .......__ UIa.. 0"11 otAw.

Great'Wes'tern ltowMade··Low�wn"
. , 'or Easy loading

Tbh I. the 014 ...liabrA-retalnlnlf all the featu""'! tba� bave made It
famous and aocceoaful-but built low down-ID'''.! "lllh-wltb .a,f.
IIeora""" from the IfI'DOnd. Wheels "nd..,. the load. Buy tileHd 8preader
wbile you're boiJnj. Avoid trouble, d....,. and e><peDl8. ,

BuyYour Last 'Spreader Now
n wDI be a GREAT WESTERN beeaueo this Is the macltlne for 10nlle8t
...moe. 10 the end It costa muCh less than tbe sboddy �eader .. liose
, first cost I. lower, beeaaae the GREAT WEST·
On�Waist ERN Is boUt to .tand the strain of all condition.
I

Hlg-. -the teat of C:Very Jfe�'!o�.re��l:�ic��
Write TODAY

SpeCial Feature. 01
Real Merit

, Wheels und.,. the load.
Short wheel base and
roller bea�ngs making
Illrhtest draft. Simplest
lIosslble drive. Fewest
Pllrt.. No enclosed ceara
or transmissions. Noth.
Inc complicated. Endles.
roller apron rur.lnlnc on
,6_ .ets of larce roll.
er•• Indestructible front.
Double bolster. la.lncil
malleable fifth wheeL

���tn:Bri.� ���T WESTERN. Don't bu • fad
Don't buy an uncertainty. Don't experiment. Buy �e_OiI
apreader-now low-down "0 It'" eaey to load. And w.:1,.t:, todQ

or the GREAT WESTERN Spreilder Book. It'. F.......

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO..
'213B2nd Avenue. Rock laland,llDnole

IJ'ritefornno
48·pag, hooi.
"Th« Soil

'

and
Intmsiv,'
TiJJ4g,"

For YourOrchardWork
this CUTAWAY DOUBLB ACTION EXTBNSION HBAD
HARROW is unequaled, And yet it is not a "dead
head" when not at work in the orchard, for it closes
up' into a regular double action P.

"'�!"'J'field harrow for general ("U£0�field work, The ,cri*¥i!lid'
II the orillinal double action. ItI luperlorlty la
8ckoowledlled' by imItation, It Is equipped
wltbdelac/,ab/eioloted tonl!ue\CLARKforged
,dge di.ks and CLARK harawood iouroals.
CUTAWAY HARROW CO. 886 Main St., Higganum, Conn,
MaIIlrsoftiuoriginaldQu6111 action harrows

"�!�I:='����n� l:mYW'!.'J!! iI�1I1�1
_•

M..lOoeaob.WIITRUSTYOU__ �Dltr ntfrom.lloth.'" Grind Corn wIth
Whelloold Hnd mone7 and .hue Kallir In tho'head and all kindswe'll Bend' l'iDlrllOr ohoice o/small rain. 4-and 2 horse Illze••
from 01lr premium lIat.� "" cl!,"omake lOBI••• ofbol,mm.l

,ROI.aUD PERFUME CO.� II,U'., FREE-Booklet on "Feed. and ftiar.uree'
BOX 42. WOODSBORO, MD. ". C.N.P. Bowsher Co.. Soutb aond,lntl,

Jlftiu,ary 11, 19fs'

THE FARM

Frank B. Smith of Rush Center, in
about 1890 constructed a pit silo and
there is little doubt but that this was

the first silo constructed in the western
one-third-of Kansas. His silo held about
86 tons and it was necessary for him
to plow and scrape out 155 cubic yards
of earth. He made the walls true and
smooth and plastered them with ceo
ment. When filled with corn and sorg
hum he stacked hay over tlie pit. He
wrote regarding his experience1 that silos
are a necessity in western �nsas. He
said tHat' the best and cheap-est storage
of green forage for winter stock feed
ing is within the reach of all. The silo,
he said, would save thousands

-

of dol
lars' worth of corn fodder annually that
otherwise would be destroyed, and that
the possibilities of the .silo for good
could not be estimated. He said that
lands in his section would produce an

nually per acre _�OO days' rations for
. the cow. This without irrigation.

When-- we were' first listenin� atten
tively to the development of things ago
riculturally, we heard of a silo built by
J. JI. Bearrup, Wreford, Geary County,
and from which silo came enthusiastic
reports. This was just such a silo as

the Pennsylvania farmers built in Dick
inson County. It IS altogether likely
that Mr. Bearrup received his idea from
them, or at any rate from the same

source as they. Mr. Bearrup had never
failed to grow a crop of- corn stalks and
nubbins, which crop had little value to
him. He had cattle and needed cattle
feed and the silo indicated to him a way
out. After the construction of the silo
he became a considerable feeder of cattle
and sheep and was enthusiastic indeed
regarding his accomplishmente. He
urged-the construction of a silo on every
quarter section .of land in western or

central Kansas. In the public print he
described the eonstructlon of nis silo
and stated what it had done for him.

,

He began farming and feeding-to use
his own words-"with no capital but
grit, muscle and a little credit and my
expectations have been more than real
ized."

Not long since we were talkin� with
a pork packer. We had visited this gen·
tIeman's place of business. He pointed
out pork which was of low value for
the reason that it was soft. His ex

planation was that soft pork is one of
the things with which the packer has
to contend and is a, quality of pork lowl
in value and not sought by the con

sumer. It was his statement that soft
pork comes from the improper feeding
of hogs. He said that the exclusive use
of corn for hogs, especially through the
growing period, produces excessive fat
and makes soft pork. The idea he would
convey, therefore, is that in the produe
tion of such pork the animal body was

not supplied with the protein which is
necessary to balance the ration and make
a good quality of pork. It was his state
ment that the best pork comes from the
alfalfa sections of Kansas. Cow peas,
soy beans and barley are substitutes for
alfalfa, in pork feeding. There is quality
in pork as in other products, and the
time will come when hogs which have
been properly fed will command a higher
price per hundred than those which' have
not been fed in such way as to produce
the best pork.

'�,'\,w:,' �

@
HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Incorporated

�toDe Saw, Tool, Steel &: File Worka
P. 0, BOX 1531·0. • PHILADELPHIA. PA.

An important question in the so-called
dry farming sections is that of the size
of farm required, it being understood
that, generally speaking, under the
methods of dry farming a crop 'is
grown on the same land only every other
year. Directors of experiment stations
give ,their ideas below:
Thatcher, ,Washington: 320 acres.

Churchill, Oklahoma: The unit should
not be smaller than 320 acres in any
case, and where onl;v upland is available
a unit twice that size will be more eco·

nomical. Professor Churchill explains
that conditions are changing rapidly by
native pastures being killed out, by the
proximity of bottom land and by hilly
upland varying widely in carrying ca·

pacity.
Keyser, Colorado: 320 acres or over,

depending upon locality and local con·

ditions.
Linfield, Montana: 320 acres. In some

of the wetter districts where conditions

are more favorable for cropping, 160
acres will work out all ri�ht. In eer

tain places and for, certain men, thc
section of land will prove the most de
sirable unit. This will be particularly
true in the rougher parts Qf the state.
Carlyle, Idaho: At leas,t 320 acres,

but 480 to 620 is a better size.
I Forbes, A�izona: Can not make defi-

iI' ni�e statement; varie" ;Wl!iely with dis-"
I tHct,

..;. ',;
· Howes, Njlvada: I �avor 640 acres. I
,'Probably, 320 acres, a\lowin� for '1-1! yearly cropping of 160 "B,cres, IS all w,c,

· can handle for some tilne to come, but
: �40 acres appeara to offj,r:, in 'f!1y opin-
· ron, much better hope for profit,

, Knight, Wyoming: Ati"ppen question.
Not less than 160 acres Under any eir
eumetaneesj .l, e., under, most favorable,

, sections. From 320 to 640 acres are the
best sized units. ','
Humbert, New Mexico,:. This varies

with the sections, but in general the
farmer on the medium sized farm does

I the best.' "

Wilson, South Dakota: What he can

care for properly. Most dry land farm
ers undertake to farm too large an area.

The common practice has resulted in
farmers generally feeling that the grow·
ing of cattle and the fitting of cattle
for market are two separate and inde
pendent operations. !).ANSAS FARMER
hall repeatedly stated that in its judg.·
ment the beef of the future would come

from the small farm and that such bee!
would be from calves reared and fat·
tened on the same farm. The present
day farm practice is to grow calves ,-!tnd
sell them to a feeder. The professlonal
cattle feeder ill as a rule not a farmer.1
At any rate he is not the man who grows
his own cattle, but very-often does grow
a large part of the feed he will use. He
buys his cattle at a price,which he thinkll
is sufficiently low to erlable him to fit
them for market. Recent co-operative
work done by the federal Bureau of Ani·
mal Industry in feeding of beef calves
reared onthe farm and: and fed the feed
grown 'on the same farm, leads that de
.partment .to the conclusion that the
farmer who has as many as 30 breeding
cows on his farm should make it a rule
to fatten their offspring. , The conclusion
also is reached that this farmer cannot
afford to sell calves to the professional
feeder. The feeder usually makes money
on the process of fattening and the man

who rears calves in sufficient number
should keep this profit on his own farm.
Furthermore, the farmer who has from
8 to 12 calves or steers ready for the
feed lot will usually find it profitable
to buy a sufficient number of feeders to
complete a, carload-these to be finished
on his own farm. The Alabama Experi
ment Station has printed a bulletin on

this same subject which goes into detail
on the several essential points. It eer

tainly seems that the farmer cannot help
but lose money which he might make in
the rearing and sale of feeders and in
the production lind the sale of crops
each a raw product but, each of which
could be converted into the finished
product on his own farm. The profes
sional feeder must bring. his cattle to
gether, paying freight and one or two
commissions through their purchase. He
must then bring together, either all or a

large parf of his feed, and this comes to
him in a more or less roundabout way
and costs him more money than the'
farmer producing the feed obtained for
it. With the farmer reartng his calves,
producing his own feed and the saving of
commissions and profit81 on both and

convertin� the same into the finished

product, It would seem 'that reasonably
mtelligent work of fattening could not
result other than in increased farm
products.

Feed for Hogs.
The Oklahoma station reports the fol

lowing on the value of alfalfa forage fol'
hogs with and without grain: Pigs avo

eraging about 75 pounds in weight were
turned 011 an alfalfa field in April. At
the end of 100 days the avernge daily
gain was 0.26 lbs. per head when on al
falfa alone; on alfalfa and all,the dry
corn-chops they would eat the gain was

1.28 lbs. per head per day; on alfa1fo.
and a half·ration of corn·chops the gain
wa3 0.70 of a, pound.
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May Need Ohange of �.

George Plumb, large t,armer and stock

man Emporla, Kano, ,also member of

Kan;as Public Utilities Commission,
writes that the last few years Kafir haa

not been doing as well as 'formerly in

southern Kansas. He suggests that it

may be possible a change of seed is

needed. ,

What is the oplnion of KANSAS

li'An:�{ER readers' We' will appreciate
your statement.

----------------

Not One Xafir Failure.
L. R. S., Edmond, Okla., w.rites: Whe.n

Kafir is planted and cultivated as It

sl:ould be the crop will not fail. I have

grown Kafir here in Oklahoma for 13

yellrs without a single failure. In 1911

I grew 35 to 40 bushels per acre on the

highest ground in this country. Most

people plant !t too thick for large �eads.
This ,is especially true of drf seasons. I
stop up every second hole. �n the K.afir
drill plate with 'lead, 'I'hia drops rlgU
for good sized heads in this country. I
llave wondered why more farmers did
110t plant Kafit. It is the-surest crop
we can grqw and a .lot of farmers here
are waking up to, thiS fact.

Hogs' on Alfalfa.
Last year the animal husbandry sec

tion of the Iowa experiment'station pas
tured on the average of 16.5 hogs aver

aging ninety pounda, for a period of 180
days upon an acre. They' received in
conjunction with the alfalfa four pounds
of grain per hundred pounds of Hve
weight daily. The grain ration consisted
of corn plus twentieth of meat meal (60
per cent protein). These ho�s made a

total gain of 3,1009 pounds with an 3ut.
hty of practically 10,100 pounds 01 lIIeat
meal. Counting the production cost of
the crop at $10.75 an acre, the corn at
flO cents a bushel and m at meal at $2.50
per hundred weight, the net profit with
hogs selling at $6 was $97.09. The $6
hogs after all expenses were paid net
tell $1.03 for every bushel of corn fed
upon the alfalfa pasture.

Trees for Osborne County.
W. A. G., Downs, Kan., asks as to the

adaptability of the red cedar and. Aus
trian pine for\.planting in his section.
To his inquiry State Forester Scott says:
"I can only repeat what I have said a

number of times, that both are very
hardy trees and very desirable for orna- '

mental and windbreak planting. They
will grow in almost any soil except
strong alkalinei soils, and while their'
rate of growth ds not rapid, yet they
will live very long, and are of great
usefulness for windbreak purposes from
the time they are eight or ten feet in
height, We are recommending the
Uhinese arbor vitlll as a substitute for
the red cedar. iThis is a very hardy
evergreen that is growing very suecesa-:

fully wherever it is found in western
Kansas. I regard it as being more de
sirable for ornamental planting than the
red cedar, but not so good for windbreak
purposes, on account of the, fact that
the foliage is not so dense."

Kansas Growing Wheat. .

Correspondents of the State Board of
Agriculture, in November, estimated that
the past fall's sowing of wheat in Kan
sns would amount to 7,636,000 acres.
This is 179,000 acres less than in the
yen r before, but it should be noted that
sowing has progressed more or less in
S?111e portions, even until the present
tima, according to later reports. The
November estimate is of course subject
to revision next spring, and fina.11y will
hI' superceded entirely by the returns of
nsspssors, but in a general way the pres
(,llt approximations will serve every
practical purposc.

'

The November report of correspond
outs shows that 53 'counties sowed less
wheat than a year ago, 43 more, and
lllllC the same acreages. The western
uud eastern thirds of the state are where
'�IIQ decreases are most common, but by
1:11' the heaviest falling off is in the'
west, and particularly in seven 01' eight
ff the northwestern counties, Sheridan
,�ndlllg with 48,000 acres less, and
.I II0111as, adjoining, coming next with a
(IvcI'ease of 46,000 acres.
The central third is where more wheat

Was Sown, in the main, and especially in
,the southern half of this third, one of

t,',IC m?st important wheat growing re
gions III the world, where the acreage is
always large. Each of the railroadless
('Ollnties in the southwestern corner also
report increases, but their aggregates
�I:e com�aratively small. Reno and Pratt

l�e ;redlted with the .greatest gains, 01'

.'t31:J0 and 12,411 acres respectively,
W! I Stafford, Kingman, Harper, Sedg�V!ck, Kiowa and Sumner following-aHIII th

'

]3
e southern part of the central third.

I �rton. with 274,581 acres, although
�tiwlng shghtly less than a year ago, isahead of any other county. Reno is

'-1M ,H6rltIJ,�_
,

�8I.P� 7il€tol:!L.
,

, Seventy;eari ago '(In 1848) Peter Schuttler �, _

"

made the beSt farm wagon in the world-with his own
bands-in a little shop In ChIcago. From the little shop,of 1848

,� the business haa grown, antll today it is the greatest· wagon factory
-6 In the world, with a plant 'that covers onr 20 acres, Btill owned and oDdeI'

� the active personal management of Peter Scbuttln:'B granc:laona.

D TheOldReliablePeterSehllttlerWagons No inferiorma�ala ever enter 0Ilr facfi!n7, 8DC1
ili:§'" arebllntaacareflllly-ashonestly-andas thG Peter Schuttler ,W� is made iD bU� "One

§ �batantialJy t.>day aa they ware iD IfH8. Grade of the Highest QUallty."
!N Tliey have stood the hard test of :racking ,

service on the lllalna and mountains for 10 Our 101e aim is to make the "Old Reliable" Peter
_ years. During all, that time they have IOld Schuttlel'-the "�e JJellt'! wagon that can be built, reo
IJi§ at higher prices than any other wagon-yet the gardleaa of,expenae-one thatwill stand the teat ofhanl
§f demand for them haa Bteadily: increas8cl 7es.r service on the�ne that can be'101d at • fair price
J§ after year-because they have a1wa,. ,been built and that we can, poaltlvel, guarantee to give abiolilt.e

§!§ better and have given more ..tlafactol'J' serVice. eatiafactlon. .,'

S Year after yearwehave added ,new Improve�ents andperf�ted new i��ntlona, and have invariablym�
If tamed the Iligb standard of Peter Sc;Iiuttler Wagona. Our latest and most �leJnvent1on Ie tb4t

I Peter .Schuttier RoHer Bearing
TIle Greatest Improveal_t of ParDl W.... 'ID 80 Yean

.

, I ,I.

, � .

1 .
I 1'"'

.

�
l

.

Every machine on the farm baa been Im�--except the farm WBKOO! Our latest Invention wm �Ia.
t10nize farm wa�n construction. Eveey' ,good farm wagon :will BOOn have'rolblr bearings, because they.
run so much easier, and do at leaat one-third more work.
The Schuttler Patented Roller Bearing Conatructl9n haa been perfected &Dd made BO �c81 that It
gives absolutely satisfactory results, with but,Uttle increase 1n coat over the ordinary farm wagon.

, ..ud"e .or oar Free Book which:fully�iatna the Schuttler, Patented RoUer Bearing Con-
z

n, ,Ii .' straction, and gives olBclal teats by U.s. Gov.:R0e4 """I�"

�\.
PErEa SCBtrrrU:R' CO.

21U 1!. aaDd Street,C�CA.�,_ILL
. "-::.w-p"';a�--':;:-�.

j"''':!'.......� 7
-

�S:!ll

�
�� �.--��
,-��

, �;;.�
'�

/�L:a
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second, with 253,532 acres; Pawnee
third, with 248,199 acres; Stafford
fourth, with 242,966 acres; Ford, with
a falling off, fifth, with 226,011 acres;
and Pratt sixth, with 219,273 acres. Np
other counties have so much as 200,000
acres in wheat, but 26 have 100,000 or

lDore acres each.
.

Many fields have been and are afford
ing luxuriant grazing, and on the whole,
the condition is excellent. More moisture
would be acceptable everywhere, not only
for the wheat but also to replenish the
suplies of stock water which here and
there is running- low. This suggests to
those who now and then find themselves
inconvienced by a ehortage the desirabil
ity of sinking wells to the strata of
never-failing, water, and puinping with
gasoline engines, thus doing away for all
.time with the possibility of this draw
back. Moreover, the quality of well
water is infinitely superior to that from
a pond at its best.

---------

A New Cattle Ruling.
President McFadden of the Texas Cat

tle Raisers' �ssociation states his posi
tion as follows:
"We have secured a ruling which will

permit quarantine cattle to undergo the
necessary dipping on their own range
and then go direct to .ths corn belt. Just
when these shipments will begin to move

depends entirely on the activity of the
cattlemen in providing the necessary
dipping facilities on 'their ranches or in
close touch with them. It is a matter
which affects every cattleman in the
quarantine district of the state, and the
board hopes that the new order will, as

it should do, prove a prime factor in
making the present quarantine area in
Texas the greatest breeding ground for
good steers in the United States. This
will force the buyers in the corn belt to
come to us for their young steers and
we will be rid of the waste of time and
money of former years in shipping steers
to Oklahoma for grazing purposes. There
is no reason why the corn belt should
not abandon the breeding business en

tirely and allow us to furnish them with'
the young steers which they breed at
home each year."
Texas is the logical and natural breed

ing ground of the country and as it
gets back into the business the stock
cattle problem will solve itself.

. ,

Reducing Farm Costs
With Ma c h i n.e.ry

Could you ra ise and market your farm
productsat a profit if' you did by hand
all the work you' now 'use modem ma

chines to do?
Don't you ,find itmore economical and

profitable to use modern cultlvaters,
plows, harvesting machines, etc? '

Do you apply machine economy and
.accuracy to your bockkeeplng 'Work:?
" " '

, 'I·
. " '. ' ,

.

"I'he -Burroughs 'bookkeeping�-"ma,chine
fits the farmer's needs. Helps' you to
'distribute your costs and determine
what operations are profiHfbIE;, and
which you should eliminate-quickly,
accurately, with less exertion.'
Other business men-and the modern

farmer is a business man=-have saved
in reduced costs, the amount of their
origtnal investment in amachine several
times over in a year.

Burroughs
.

Adding .Machine Co.
287 Burroughs Block. Detroit. Michigan
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The Hall Holst works like a block
and tackle'. But. unlike the common

....- -. kind. the Hall Holst holda
the load in mid-air at any
desIred helgbt. This Is done
by apatented aelf-loc:kiDlrde
vice that clamps OD to the

. pull rope the mom�"'_
c.-----I .......- it. The heavier

the load the tighter thegrip.
yet released by a mere t1Inl
of the wrist.

..... �_ 40Stuat. .1....llft..
The Hall Holst hauls up Ice. plcks np

Eas engines. stretcbes wire fence. IIfta
........ .. 'W!I&'OD bodies andholda 'elll

any height while gears are
belnll' IIblfted or rep a Ir II
made. One man can swInK
np a 300-1b. bog. You don t
have to h8Dll on to the rope
Dormake anyhitches. Holst
load-let up on pull rope and
-gee. how that loc:k tabe
hOld I Release it-dowll
COJDes load·easy..

.
D.........-.I...pI..

Made ontof best steel. theHallHolstwl1l
last a lifetime. Thepateated
self·locklDll' device treats an
ropes IIIIke. wbethertbey're
old. new. wet or frazzled,
and Is ll'Uaranteed Dot to
wear rope any more thaa
anY block and tackle.
If not sold by your harIl

....are dealer.don 'twaltaday
before writfUll' for ourpeat
»&ay TrIalOller.
Send yoar Dame aad :roar

dealer's NOW. Back wII1
come catalOil' and the slm
Die details of our bI&' oIfw.
Writ:e toDi&'�

,

HALL MFG. CO.
205..a......u......

.....

...

WAIT'
Get the Hinge'Door
and lansing Book Be...

fore Buying Any Silo
Yonr choIce of two famons sllos.

Learn abont the HInge doors-easy
to open and close. Protect" silage
from freezlnll' In wInter abd dryln
ont In summer. Simpl.. rill'ld a
aafe ladder-7. Inches foothold.
Scores of bill points for yon.
Write now for Book 21.

WOOD eao ..... CO.
..n IOtII 1JIo_, .....

.......iIIo �.... CoW
.

........,£. ••• ··IT �........ , c..... ''''�I �.. WriteN�t .

Corn in an
INDIANA SILO
Is better than money
in bank. It pay.
bigger dividends
It makes your dairy more
profitable and increases the
earnings of your fatteners. It
keeps your boys OD the farm '

and enables 'YOU to enjoy many of
the luxuries that the farmer without
an Indiana Silo can not afford.

Write fDr lIooklet Address neanstDffice
INDIANA. SILO Co.

bl....... la4. DOl ••1.... I.. 11:._ mti ...
811 Union Bldi'. 811 Indiana Bldi'. 811Sl1o iGl;.

KANSAS FARMER

"LIVESTOCK

'file daily press is authority for' the
statement that a ·Mr. Alvord of Ottawa
�unty, Kansas, had bought some steers
at the Kansas City yards during Feb
ruary last when the country was under
snow, everything frozen up and feed ex

tremely scarce and that he came out on
these steers in fine shape, At the weights
and prices which they then commanded

they averaged $38.00 per head and after
being roughed through 'till spring,
grazed during the summer and short-fed
this fall, they sold for $7.65 per hundred
and averaged $81.00 per head. This
gave Mr. Alvord a margin of $43.00 per
head for handling these cattle.

The Bank Helps.
Down at Bronson in Bourbon County,

the bank issues a statement of its reo

sources and liabilities. There is nothing
unusual in this as all banks do the same.

But the unusual thing about this state
ment from the Bronson Bank is that
there is printed on the last page of the
report an argument in favor of holding
a Farmers' Institute for the purpose of
discuBBing live stock breeding, especial.
11' eo-operative breeding. The banks
generally are ready and willing to help
in matters of this kind when asked to
do so, but thus far this particular bank
is the only one we know of that pub
lishes an argument of this kind on its of
ficial report.

-----------------

Lincolns for Fur•

Inquiries on almost every conceivable
subject concerning live stock come to the
live stock editor, and it is a pleasure to
answer these. An illustration may be
found in a· recent letter inquiring for Lin
coln sheep in Kansas. Our subseeiber says
he wants to buy about 50 Lincoln ewes

with 'Which to perform aq �perimen�,
and he does not know where m the state
of Kansas to get them. He does DQt say
what his experiment may be but we

Bnspect that his plan is to cross tllese
Lincoln ewes with: Karakule-Arabia rams

for fur production. These furs whieh are
known as Astrachan, Persian and Krim
'mer, are produced by animals 'of -this
cross, and the furs are sold at prices
ranging from $4.00 to $15.00 a skin. It
is a well known "fact that the domestic
.heep is one of the most pliable animals
in the hands of a breeder that is known
to . animal husbandry. The Karakuls

eh�p hitve their native home in the des
ert . region of Bokhara where great ex

treme's of heat and cold are found and
from this 'elimate they have derived a

very hardy constitution as well as very
heavy and peculiar fur-like coats. When,
these animals an! crossed with the long
wooled Linooln sheep, the resulting half
bloods not only produce a' large carcass

for mutton but their' fur is -extremely
valuable in the alts where fUr is neees

sary. Do any of our readers in Kan
sas have Lineoln-ewes for sale?

A.ngus First at the International.
The Angus fat cattle at the recent

International Live Stock Show at Chi·
eago swept the platter. A carload of
yearling fat -Angus steers in competi
tion with the fat carloads of all other
beef cattle took the firllt 'premium and
the grand championship over all other
breeds, carrying away $821l in cash
prizes. These yearling steers were sold
at auction for $166.40 per head. Inelud

ing the premiums, these yearlings
brought $221.40 per head.

,

In exhibits of single fat animals of
all beef breeds the Aberdeen Angus also
carried away the prizes, including the
championship ..
The daily papers state that the "Aber

deen Angus blood continues to assert
itself in the fat steer show. Packer

judges like cattle of this type for the
reason that they are nearer commercial
cattle than other breeds."
The Aberdeen Angus, younger and

older cattle, both male and female,
swept a large proportion of the awards,
including single fat Aberdeen Angus an

imals shown by the agricultural colleges
from several states and including one

shown by the Kansas Agricultural Col·
lege, which took a premium.
It would seem that it would be wis·

dom for the beef cattle breeders and for
the feeders to introduce herds of Aber
deen Angus cattle in this region for the
purpose of supplying a ,beef breed of
cattle which will fatten at any age and
go on the market and take the very top-

most prices--In the stock y'�rds. Farm·
ers and cattle breeders should exhibit a

pride In their business that would make
them ashamed to breed and feed scrubs,
any longer.
If dairy cattle are wanted, some other

breed will have to be looked to, as the
Aberdeen Angus cattle are strictly a

beef breed, only occasionally a cow be

ing a fairly heavy milker. But if heavy
weights at early ages, and good form
which attracts attention and brings
high prices in the stock yards are what
you want, the Aberdeen Angus stands
at the front and is the most popular
beef cattle in America..

The grand championship on a single
steer at the live stock show in Chicago
was taken by Glencarnock Victor, owned
and raised by James MacGregor of Man·
itoba, He is a two-year-old grade Angus
black steer that never ate corn in his
life, his feed being Canadian barley, oats
and hay, with pasture in the summer.

There is something in this for farm
ers to think about. You can grow cham
pion steers without corn. You can fit
them for market without corn. The
corn farmer is "not the only pebble on

the beach" when it comes to prize stock.
It is time for him to realize that he has
been feeding too much corn; has, in fact,
been wasting it. This should be some

consolation to him as corn rises in price.
In fattening steers with less corn he
will be doing what steer feeders all the
world over outside the United States
have been doing. It would be interest
ing to know the cost of fatteniQg this
steer as compared with other grand
cbampions that have had corn without
limit, and all the other good things that
they wanted to eat.-THos. D. HUBBAR'D,
Kimball, -Kan.

The Colt Show.
Sedgwick County reports the holding of

another very successful colt show in one

of its rural neighborhoods. These colt
shows are growing in popularity and
are doing an immense amount 0 fgood.
While it is true that the average farm
'er things most of his horse stock and
takes better care of his horses and
colts than he does of his cattle or hogs,
it is also true that there exists R great
nced for improvement in our, horses. The
automobile, which was announced as the
vehicle that would put the horse out of
business, has done more' for the im
provement of hot:s�s than any_ other one

thing outside' of the Influence of the
breeder. The automobile has put the
.poorer quality of· horses out of buslnesa
but this is as faI: !l.s it can ever go. The
great fairs and exposit.ious have done a

great deal for the Improvement of the
horse stock in the past and this work is
now being. re,fle�teiJ more 91' less in the
.county fairs. All these, however, pro
'vide. almost exclusively for pure bred
.antmals., 'There is room for premium
Ilsts .

to be .made for grade animals,
though these should never be allowed to
compete with pure bred animals. There
ris also room for a lot of missionary work
in behalf of the improvement of horses.
The horses shown at the fairs are more

often than not matured animals. It is
a rare thing in any fair to see a large
exhibit of colts. For these reasons the
average farmer visitor does not have a

large opportunity to study horses at the
colt age and learn just what a good colt
is. The missionary work can be done at
grange, neighborhood and county fairs
where grade stock may be admitted in
competition

.

for the prizes offered. When
this is done it will be' found that the
colt show will be one of the most attract
ive features of the fair.
Colt shows generally are inaugurated

in local neighborhoods by stallion own

ers and result in competition between
colts sired by the same horse. The sue

cess of such shows sometimes spurs
other stallion owners to offer premiums
and in this way colts from different
horses may compete in the show ring.
But one step further makes a colt show
in which may be exhibited colts from
any horse or' those owned by anl resi
dent of the neighborhood patronizing the
show, and in this case the premiums are

offered by the grange, the institute, or

other managing body, and special pre·
miums may be offered by stallion own·

ers for colts sired by their horses.
A good start in making a colt show

will prove a drawing card the first year
and a feature thereafter. It will be an

Evei)' farmer ud bis wife .bould
read Ibis valu.ble illaatnled book
and learn the many Ulel ud
ec:oaomis offered by the belt
and che.pat dilinfectaal-

r-!�'!!!!'[Ifl'IJ·
• : I

It positively destroysd� FJIII
in the household. drainl, .tlbl�
kennel.. chicken ho� etc.

. b
killa Diea, rids seed gram. of .m�..

Endorsed by theU.S.Dep't�
culture. ODe pc)und'r bOnIs of
Perth Amboy "Formf\debide,"
35 cenb at dealers. Write today for
thia Iree pamphlet-,you need it.

PERTH AMBOY CHEMl�LWOW
100 WWiam Street New t..tE

"Evll1'7 �r_ fnU7 Gnaraiat,Nd"
TUTTLE HAY �p CO.

Box 1109, Ple�n�n. Kao.
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'Jlcentive to better breeding and better

eeding, and this is sure to result in a

'neral improvement of the horse stock

f the neighborhood. The criticism of

crcd by an eminent French breeder and ..

xpol'ter of draft horses that American
'll'lUers do not know how to feed their'

�Its would be groundless. The draft
lors� of good quality .aells for more

1Ioncy per pound than any other' !arm
nimal, and the belter the horse IS �t
'he time of sale, the more money he will

iring. .Any incentive, therefore, which
.n II be found for farmers to produce
;ottel' colts and ,give' them better care

'l1;d feed, is sure to result in better

')rices and a larger market for that com
llUllity.

Com Stalk Disease.
"Will you please tell me what you can

'ollccming the cornstalk disease in cat
tle. I have just lost five of the best of
'OW8 and they die so quiekly that there
is ]10 chance to do much for them. So
;Icnsc tell all you can about this disease
in KANSAS FABMEB."--CALVIN BEEDLE,
ebanon, Kan.

'

This letter is but one of many of a

similar nature t'hat come to KANSAS
"ARMER every falkand winter. We have
JUblished much of- information and inter
'ot concerning the corn stalk .disease in
he past but in &rder to give' the latest
.ossible information on this subject our
'llbscriber's letter: was referred to Dr•

. R. Dykstra of the veterinary depart
ncnt of the Kansas .Agricultural College,
vho devotes his time to the investigation
f such diseases and spends a very con

jrlcrable portion of his time in the field.
in the handling of such cases. Dr. Dyk
trrl'S article IS a synopsis of what IS

'

\11own at this time concerning the corn

In Ik disease and may be taken as an

,xprcssion of the very best of expert
pinion on this subject.
Dr. Dykstra says:
"This disease has been extensively in

'('stigated in this country, especially by
rimhall and Wilson, of Minnesota, by
Ioore of Cornell and others. It is
-luimcd by some investigators that corn
talk disease corresponds to the eondi
ion known as "hemorrhagic septicaemia"
r "deer and cattle disease." In support
f this theory I may say that the eaus

tivo germ of hemorrhagic septicaemia
l:l� been found in the blood. of cattle
11'11<1 of what was reported to be "<tlrn
talk disease." Experiments conducted by
lie veterinary section 'of Kansas Expert-
nont Station also indicate that several
"ported outbreaks of cornstalk disease
v.re hemorrhagic septicaemia. It is
nly fair to state that several eminent
'I'tcl'inary investigators question the cor

cetness of this theory, and it is for this
enson that work is now being done
long these lines rby the Kansas Experi
icnt Station.
"If Corn Stalk disease and Hemorrha
ic Septicaemia, are not identical then
mystery envelops the cause and char
dol' of the former disease.
"Concerning this point a recently

ru nslated German text-book on veter-
11:1\'�' pathology states as follows: "The
,01'11 Stalk disease or corn fodder disease
vhioh occurs among cattle in .America,
r'pecially in the middle and upper Mis
;;,�ip]li Valley is also supposed to be
auscd by an ovoid bacterium; and to
[, identical with hemorrhagic septi
nvmin of cattle. This disease usually
['t'\lrs in the fall and early winter after
Ire animals are turned into the corn
talk fields, It is characterized by a

'pry rapid course. The autopsy reveals
timorous hemorrhages in the internal or
a ns, especially in the serous mem
runes,

,

"The germs causing Hemorrhagic Sep
l(;�mnia is supposed to enter the ani-
1111'S body through an abrasion in the
11iCOUS membranes of the digeacive tract.
llc blood and excrements of' diseased
llimals are infectous and 'contaminate
hc food supply, :, .'
"The symptoms .C!f Hemorrhagic Septi

il0111ra vary some'ly.hat, but, �n ,generaJIll',I' are as follows: Death 'results in
'(lIn six hours to two days. .There may
r- an elevated' temperature; 'but it is
nt always prcsen,!:. There ill .tremblingf tile muscles, Ipss of appetlte, dull
',do, there may be signs of colic, with
( Jl:1ssage of mushy faeces, frequently
\)o[l�', Blood frequently runs from the
[)�" and other natural openings; the
l'��lr: may be bloody.Ir the condition is not rapidly fatal

�Cl'C, may be swellings under the jaw
(�, In the region of the dewlap and
gs The tongue may be so swollen as

]l�'o�rude from the mouth. Breathing
,�ltffl:ul� and frequently loud.

r[n ,\ddltlOn the lungs may become
e�ted, with all the symptoms of pneu-011111,
1"e'lleatment and preventatives: The
r' ;ll1ent ?f affected animals has been
_

J UnsatIsfactory as probably ninety.';? per cent. die.
, For prevention it is advisable to re-

,Your kind of music is YOUJ:"s to enjoy in all its

beauty with a Victor-Victrola in your home.
Your kind of music-the, kind you like best-'sung and played as 'you

have probably never heard it before.-
'

Your kind of music perfectly rendered by the world's greatest artists
whenever you wish, to hear it.

'

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly play zou'P favorite music
band or orchestra selections, sacred music, old-time ballads" p.opular or comic songs,
grand opera arias, instrumental solos, minstrel or

descriptive specialties, or whatever your choice may
be-and thereby clearly demonstrate to you the won
derful Victor-Victrola.

There's aVictor-Victrola for fou-$15, $25, $40, $50, $75,
$100, $150, $20O-and easy terms can be arranged with your
dealer if desired. Write today for the handsome illustrated
:Victor catalogs.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreal, Canadian Distributors.

,IAlways use Victor Machines with' Victor Rec�rds and 'Victor Needles
the combillatio1l. There is no other way to get the unequaledVictor tone.

Victor Steel Needles. 6 cents per 100. .

Victor Fibre Needles. 50 cent. per 100 (can be repointed and used ehrht times).
New Victor Records are on sale

at all dealers on the 28th of each month.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
move animals from the infected fields with the' meal or between meal feeds. silage has been put into the 'bu�s, ,awl' .-

to dry and elevated places. If the dis- To the above .A. L. Haecker, the Ne- the oil meal or linseed 'm�al a..nd ground '

ease occurs in a stable, the latter Sh0111d braska feeding expert, replies: corn, 'if such "is ues'iiea: "Iri lliis way
"

be thoroughly disinfected. "Silage being a cheap food, and at the there will be :little ;waste, .as the mo.
"Immunizing animals by vaccination same time one high in carbohydrates and ture of the silage .will prevent bloWil1g �\

is still in the experimental stage. succulence, it should compose the larg- of the corn and :the," fine. corn .will settle
"Those investigators that claim that est part of the ration. Its weak quali- down through the" silage, .A little salt

Corn Stalb disease and -Hemorrhagie Sep- ties are a lacking of protein and con- added will also help'matters, and will
ticaemia are not identical, contend at the centrated material. This you can read- be relished by.the stock. If you -have
same time that the former may be pre- ily make up in oilmeal and cold pressed any hay to feed, feed this, in "well made
vented by cutting corn stalks early in cottonseed cake. Both feeds are splendid hay bunks. I'he stock will not consume
the season, properly and carefully cur- and of much value to balance silage, and much, hay when gett.ing 'the, liberal feeda
ing them, and removing them from the I would feed them liberally, Some pre- of silage and oil 'meal.

'

field before feeding them." fer oil meal to cottonseed. The former "I would recommend that '·you start
"is perhaps a, little better and is relished with at least 25 pounds of silage each

more by the stock, but the latter is day and two pounds of, oil.meal. This
cheaper and would perhaps count better can be increased to about 30 pounds of
per dollar, The oil'meal and cottonseed silage and three or four pounds of oll
meal should be fed on top of the silage. meal per steer. If you are feeding com"
".A good plan is to feed the silage in mix the corn 'with the oil meal, twice

bunks twice a day, taking care not to as much corn as oil meal, by weight.
overfeed, but to give what the animals Whub is said of oil meal may also be said
will take up clean and relish. After the of cottonseed meal, as they are similar,"

Feeding Silage to Steers for Beef.
Subscriber J. L. 0., Morrison, Ill., says

- he has 82 steers averaging 900 pounds
each, whidh he will feed 125 to 140

days. He will feed oil meal, cold
pressed cottonseed cake with silage. He
asks how much silage should each steer
be fed and if it is best to feed silage
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-From Maine
To the Gull

JIOI't!IIM fianncrs ....
-JWii c.a'.... arc .....

SHARPI,ES
Tahalu

CREAM SEPARATORS
Many of them who formerly shipped their mnlr

are now selling the cream and feeding the skimmedmilk to the calves, pigs and chickens.
?'he hig� price of veal, pork and poultry pays them well to do thIs�andthey re making more money than ever before.
They are successful, progressive men.

.

Here'. a Letter from Maine:
D.ar.rtIt.�NucIt '2 1912-/Iva ..... No. 3 SI.aIIea s.--. .. 1910 ......... __ ... .old $450� of-cream: and railed $200 worth of cam._pip CD tIM.kim milk. Hav...·1 6aurec1 uplor 1911. bUI retl1l'lll were Dearly .. 1IOOCI. 'Co R. FOSTER.AmIHere '. Another from Texa.:
...... � I- 16. 1911.Iba..... TuLuIuc:a-s-n... ...dlikeithe. N.cr- BAlRErt!

Sbarples Tubular Cream Separators make lIIOIIe)' and Ban Ume for 708�ID! tbeyget all the croom, are easy to run, and can be oleaned THOROUGHLY In a few mlnuteaOne of our customers wrote us tbe otber day tbat b1a No." Tubmr In twel'ft y�had cost blm 20 cent. tor npain. SOme record, ,bat-and worth remembering whenyou buy a Cream Separator.

proA: 1�:.'fut::le�::::' ,. ... a .....rator that counts, lIu& how' much EX'llU.
Sbarples Tnbu1an mate atra.proaIL We oft'er you a Free Trlal-and tben guaran.tee the Separa&or DO' ODq for OD.:rear. 01' nro yean, or flve, but FOREVER.�...'!r1&e for for oar Int_'1De TllbaJar.A.Oa&alor NO.IIS today. It suggestl wals to_. -1IIOIIeJ' from :JUGf ecnn. ..'

TheSHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
Wed Chester, Pa. SanFrUlcl_,CaL.,....,T_ T_to, Can. WbmIpelr. Can.

Why
�., These Tools � ���. �

.:-.� Are Cheapest �,� Service and durability are the real ..

�
measures of cheapness. Keen Kutter tools

are unquestionably the cheapest because they
give better service and last longer than ordinary tools.
If you knew the rigid tests that tools undergo before
they are qualified to bear the famous Keen Kutter trade
mark, you wouldn't be satisfied with ordiDarJ � lit
any price.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
( T.11.d ,.,._ 25 y..... Made"may atyln.
Horae Powe•• Belt Powe. and Self.,.... Anacho
mentl. Simpl••nd D•••b •• ..,lth Creat_
CaPKil)o. They make.a Pro""""e 1Iav_1tL
We can IUIt you. Wtile for Cat.toe &Dd prlca.

KANSAl) CITY HAY PRESS CO.
129 Mil Street KANSAS CITY. MO.

UIIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!11I1111lI1II1II111II1lI1II1!:!:-

--

--
.
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� Stock or Dairy Farm For Rent �-

-:: I wish to rent my 470·acrc farm adjoining 'Vellsv·ille, Franklin County, :::: Kansas. Two sets of A·I buildings, five wells, one-half hog-tight, Ken- :::: tucky bluegrass. This farm has been an old feeding farm for 40 years. :::: Our school advantages are the very best. This farm is well adapted to ::- stock raising or dairying. J. G. McLAIN -sa If interested, let us see you. ::
- -

5m 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
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For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Corn

• RAftS $1 ursery naps CIIBIIIES $1 and all kInds of farm seeds In bulk also• JIHrdy. 'I'il;orous, p&rQJlteed stoc.k. Low. ,garden ,ce<l,. seni! to the La.wlldale' SeedII' ",··r,- :-n': r.r�llaredeo.l onaB D.l1rserYRtoek.... Fnnn. Catalog free.
• , l< (,_ ,. "b 1n" und 2lio Due BUl. Freo. JOHN D. ZILLER.».,.u.J.':L�....... ;;..:i·;C<i. au L fAtliUII••£1. 'l'he Farmer Seedsman, Hiawatha. Kan8ll1i.

DAI
•

"TUe time by the foreloek" &lid "be
prepared for aDything and everythiag,"
are two maxims which the dairyman
may well take to heart. If these two
maxims are thoroughly di�ested he will
realize the necessity of taking advantage
of the warm summer-like days which are
experienced during the late fall and he
will guard against the evils which result
from a Budden chango in climatic condi
tions. When the days are warm and
comfortable there is no better place for
the dairy herd than in the lot where the
cows may feed and bask in the sun
shine. When the days are cold or sad·
den changes are to be expected he will
have the cows protected and made eom

fortable, that there will be no lose of
energy in the manufaeture of milk and
no shrink in the flow which coats mODeY
and feed to regain-if it is ever reo

gained.
"Ten acres of alfalfa and & 150·ton

silo on every' quarter section farm in
Iowa" is the slogan of the Agricultural
Extension Department of Iowa State
College. There is permanent prosperity
in store for every Iowa farmer who will
follow this slogan. Alfalfa and a silo,
with either corn, Kafir, or cane for the
filling, will insure every quarter section
farm-whether in Iowa or in Kansa&-
having the feed necessary to maintain
on that farm such an amount of live
stock as will result in making the farm
operations both permanent and prosper
ous. This is a slogan which Kansas can
take up as well as Iowa. There is no

copyright on the Iowa plan. Wbat is
good for' Iowa along .�eultural liDe8,
and Bpeaki� generally, 18 good for Kaa
.... Iowa J8 ahead of Kansas in live
stoek 1)roduction. It is natural that ahe
ahoaIa be on account of her corn, but in
Kaasas, witlt corn. Kafir and cane

adapted to an sections of the state, there
is no re&IIOn why we should �t equal
Iowa in liTe stoek production. Tltere is
ClertaiDly DO reason why. our prelleJlt
nlDllbera of live stock should not be
In&de more valuable by better feeding,
and there is no good reason why in
Kansas our live stock population should
not be inereased three or four-fold.

There are many people who are in
clined to the belief tliat because the
Jersey is not large she lacks endurance
and constitution. Most of such people
have been brought up with beef breeds,
and comparing the Jersey cow with the
beef animal and to such she does DOt
look big and strong enough to endure
the work expected. of her. The ability
of the Jersey to withstand all sorts of
conditions of weather is shown by the
rapidity with which the animals of that
breed have been spread all over the eoun

try from the wannest to the coldest
and most rigorous of elimates. Econom
ical dairy production is dependent only
upon the machinery necessary to pro
duce milk economically and in sufficient
quantity to make it profitable. The
anatomy of the Jersey is of sufficient
size to enable her to do this. Because
she is small compared with beef breeds
-but not when compared with dairy
breeds-is no reason that she is not
hearty. .A lean individual may be as

hearty as a fleshy individual. The dairy
cow, however, is not prepared to with
stand the storms and rigorous winter
weather as is the beef animal with inches
of fat spread over his entire form. The
man who engages in profitable dairying
will not expect the dairy cow to clothe
herself with thick hair, thick skin and a
coat of fat to keep her warm.

It-is not unusual for a subscriber to
ask regarding the merits of calf meal
or other substitutes for milk in the
growing of calves. It has been found
at a number of experiment stations that
it is possible to raise healthy, thrifty
calves on calf meals and other substi
tutes. The Pennsylvania and North
Carolina stations have done considerable
work along

-

such lines. In each of the
successful experiments the use of the
substitute was not begun until the tenth
day after the calf's llirth, tbe calf ha.v
ing been fed on whole milk until that
time. In these days when whole milk
has a high value for consumption in the
city, dairymen find it expensive to grow
calves if the wholfl milk must be fed. On
such dairy farms there is no skim milk.
The expense of maintaining the calf

.ra.�ary 11,

the first three or four months of its
life is responsible, more than anything
else, for the vealing of thousands of
calves. On such farms the use of milk
substitutes should be investigated. An
investigation will lead to the results
that the calves will be successfully anti
economieally raised and fewer young
calves will be slaughtered than at pres
ent. On the farms where the whole
milk is skimmed by a hand separator and
the cream is sold, the' .skim milk with
corn or Kaflr meal, furnishes efficient
feed for successful hand-raising. How
ever, we have talked with many farm
ers who think that the various calf
meals can be profitably utilized in con
nection with skim milk.

A dairy breeder writes that he is SUl'O
tbat his large producing cows would de
cline in production if placed in the hand.
of inditrerent feeders and caretakers. Tho
breeder is absolutely right. Feed and
care are two factors equally essential to
dairy breeding in -the successful produc
tion of milk. It is for this reason that
KANSAS FAIUiEB has time' and agnln
made the statement that we would not
recommend to any inexperienced dairy
man the purchase of high class, largo
.producing dairy cows even though the
inexperienced dairyman had the money
to expend for such herd. Dairying is :1.
business the success of which largely de
pends upon the experience and the in
telligence of the man who engages in
that business. This is the reason thot
it is D. more profitable and a more JlI3-
fined business than other callings which
do not require the same degree of ex

perience and intelligence. This experi.
ence and intelligence, however, are nob
things which the man 'or normal mind
cannot obtain. Any man of good, com
mon sense can safely begin grading up
end selecting the dairy herd after the
commonly accepted methods and gain
this experienee as he progresses, to the
point at which he will be able to SUt·

eessfully handle .and feed the largest
producing animals. You would not think
of placing the hired band of your farm,
absolutely without experience, in a fac
tory and set him to building watches .

. You would not expect that without ex

perience this same farm hand could sue

cessfully handle and feed a cow produc
ing 15 to 20 thousand pounds of milk
per year.

In our judgment it is clearly within
the score of good business for the cream
eries 0 Kansas or of any other state to
aid their patrons in procuring high-grad,'
dairy stock. Several creameries known
to 11S have been able to improve the dairv
stock of the territory from which sup
plies are drawn, by buying choice cow'
in the old established dairy sections ant!
selling these cows to patrons. In en·

gaging in such business it will not b"
necessary to introduce into the terri
tory dairy animals in sufficient number
to replace all animals of nondescript
breeding now found on the farms. I"
enough of dairy-bred stock could b.'
transplantorl into the different section'
of Kansas to demonstrate the superior
usefulness of such stock, the whole stat-:
would soon become leavened to the ex
tent that farmers would seek without
aid their own sources of supply. Th
demonstration would result in farmer·
selecting and buying on their own fie
count dairy-bred males. Soon the demo
onstration of dairy breeding would 1.)1'
so forcibly impressed upon fa rmers gen·
erally that no encouragement would b,'
required. The value of the dairy i'
known to the bankers and business or·

ganizations of every community. A goo,i
starting point in the building up of n

pennanent and prosperous communitv
would be for these organizations to en'

gage in a propaganda which would re
suIt in dcmonstrating the superiority of
the cow bred for milk over the cow 0;
beef breeding but which constitutes gl)
per cent of our fann dairy herds.

Raise calves without·milk and at hah
the cost by feeding "Big E" Calf l'IIeaJ.
It is an absolute substitute for milk alii I
does not cost half as much. We can &,il'l'
you hundreds of testimoniuls from dal1'�"
men and feeders. 100 pounds, $3.25 j 501}
pounds, $15, at Fort Scott. Order now,
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.-
Adv..
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EPARATOR
HIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
Is n solid proposition to lend.
trtat. f"11y I"""",tn'. a new.

rll(g�ltle5. 9�:Y���t���ci
Ill,' malting heavy or llght
("Im DesJgned eapeelalb' for
all ·dolrl ••• hot... and .....-
mttles, OUTerent trom tbla pic
re which lllustr." our "lP
p,{clty mnchInes. 'lbe bowl ..
.anilary marvel......, ._,1.

�s)�rSn tI���oe�hlyftl�'�
estern point.. Whether your
iry Is largo or smnll. wrtte
and obtain our hn.ll4IB�

cc (':1 t:llog. Addre•• :

ElUCAN SEPARAT8R co.

GUERNSEY
Most Economical Producer
of Highest Natural Colored
Dairy Products.

Gel Theil, WrIII til,

Amerlclft lurlll., CaHIt CIIb
Box K. F. Peterboro, N. H.

.

\\ I;�'n writing advertisers, please men

J .!J l\..�NSAS FARMER.

DOD SEEDS
�BEST III THEWORLD

New Crop Crown ar Farmer Prke•• In addltlOD a lot
of extra FREE SEEDS Ibrown 10 wltbeY".,. order.

BIG SEED BOOK FREE
Our Grand Bir llIumated CatalDc of aU l'lInD ad
Garden Seed. fa DOW ready and free to JOU. Write for
It today. Send Dames and addr... of aei6hbon wbo
buy eeeds, Addr...
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE

SHENANDOAH, IOWA 80s 7

iill'eenwood County N u r 5 e r y
I J:CIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA
(:. 110'·0.1 line of nurserv stock including
)1)11,., peach, pear, cherry. plum, apricot,
l1dlil'\" grape vines, berry plants, roses,

r

I Ull:-', rhubarb. asparagus, etc.• also black

,,'i;:·�'�·"nt�crtifleate of Inspection with each

(I�)UI .. 1913 Catalolr Gives Valuable In-

1 'Hij lUn� how to plant and care for vines,

t�l'l\ I!S, fruit and ornamental trees. Write

." l':I��� a postal today for this valuable

. W. lIinsha.w. Prop•• Box A., Eureka. Kan.

KAN -SA S J"� ��:tvI>;E;i�
New Milk Can. _ .

A patent has been granted on a 'milk
can which will help to solve 'the l,lrob.

-

lem of delivering pure milk in the Cities.
The deviee conaiBts of a can .ithin ..

can, a dead air sl'ace surrounding the
.

inner receptacle. The inDer can ia pro
tected from extrema of temperature by
by envelope of asbestos or otlIer DOn

conductor. It mar be remoyed eaail,.
for cleaning. One c.over. when closed,
seals both eans,' Ex�riments have
shown that the milk Will be preserved
for many hours at the temperature a.t
which it is put in and that the device
can be manufactured cheaply.
Philanthropy in Dairy Development.
George C. Curtis, I.\. Wisconsin breeder

of Jerseys, is determined to build up
dairying in his community with Jer

seys. Here is what he sar.s about the
territory within a five-mile radius of
his farm: "Only Jersey bulls are used.
I have twelve loaned out, some 'of them
making several places during the year,
others putting in their full time at one

place. Besides these' bulls there are

tnree or four more in private ownership,
standing for public service; and my own

bull stands for free service, taking care

of about 125 cows pel' year for the past
three years. The result is a fine bunch
of young thrifty grade heifers, renewed
interest in the breed and in dairying and

frequent inquiries as to the chance to

get a registered heifer.

Butter Wins First Victory.
N. P. Hull, secretary of National Dairy

Union, which organization is taking the
lead in the dairy farmers' fight for but
ter against the fraudulent sale of oleo
margarine, writes KANSAS FAR1IEB:
"Just prior to the adjournment of Oon

gress for the Holiday recess, the House
Committee on Agriculture held its last
hearing upon the pending Oleomargar
ine bills. Representatives of the dairy
interests from several states attended
this hearing and gave testimony, that
clearly demonstrated the justice, fair·
ness, and practical workability of the
provisions of the Haugen Bill. The seve

eral representatives of the dairy inter
ests, clearly pointed out the fact, that
the provisions of the Lever Bill removed
all restrictions to the counterfeiting of
genuine butter by cheap imitations;
and that if such counterfeiting was

given the sanction of law, a large per
cent. of Oleomargarine would be sold ail
butter at butter prices.
"It was further clearly shown, that to

allow Oleomargarine to go to the eon

sumer so closely imitating or counter

feiting butter as to prevent such eon

sumer being able to identify it from but
ter, would bring the producer of �enuine
butter into direct competition With the
imitation that costs only one-half as

much to produce, and that such unfair
competition would, of necessity, drive
the producers of genuine butter out of
business. Thus the issue was clearly
drawn between the thirty or forty manu

facturers of imitation butter on the one

side, and· the 10,000,000 producers of
genuine butter on the other.

Immediately following the hearing
the· committee went into executive aes

sion and considered the reporting out of
the Lever and Haugen Bills. A vote

upon the two bills showed that the com

mittee was evenly divided. The South
ern congressmen all voted for the
Lever bill and were reinforced by Mc·
Dermott, from the Stock Yards District
of Chicago, and Taggart, of Kansas;
Congressman Hanna. Governor-elect of
North Dakota, W!lS absent, Had he
been present he would have favored the
Haugen Bill. This would have insured
the reporting out of that bill.
"At a conference held later, friends

of the Lever Bill agreed to report out
the Haugen Bill, that the matter might
be brought before the House. Inasmuch
as the Oleomargarine interests had
confidently expected that their bill
would be favorably reported by the Com
mittee, the friends of honest products,
sold for just what they are, have cause

to feel encouraged over the ultimate at
titude of the Committee."
It will be noted from the above that

Congressman Taggart of the Second
Congressional District in Kansas voted
for the Lever bill and consequently for
the packers· against his farmer constit
uents. Fanners of the Second District,
get busy! Bury Congressman Taggart
with letters and pledge him to work

against and vote against the sale of

oleomargarine as butter. The Haugen
bill proposes to surround oleomargarine
with such regulations only as will in
sure its sale and its purchase by the
consumer as oleomargarine-just exactly
what it is. If oleo cannot stand on its
own merits, let it fall. If it has value
as a food and people want it as a sub
stitute for butter, they will buy oleo at
oleo prices.

".

Don't. Delay Buying One
a Single pay Longer
If you are selling cream or making butter and have no

separator or are using an inferior machine, you are'wasting
cream every day you delay the purchase of a De Laval.
There can only be two real reasons why yo� should put off

buying a De Laval; either you do not really appreciate how

great your loss in dollars and cents actually is or else you do
not believe the De Laval Cream Separ
ator will make the saving claimed for it.
In either case there is one conclusive

answer = "Let the De Laval agent in
your locality set up a machine for you
on your place and see for yourself what
the De Laval will do."
You have nothing to risk and a mil

lion other cow owners who have made
this test have found they had much to
gain.
Don't wait till Spring. Even if you

have only-two or three cows to milk you

.

can buy a De Laval now and save half
its cost by Spring, and you can buy a De Laval machine for
cash or on such liberal terms that it will actually pay for
itself. . .'

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book. In which lmPOl'tnnt dairy quea
tlons are ably discussed by the best authorJtles. Is s. book ths.t every cow owner

.should have. Mailed free upon request if yon mention this paper. New 1913
'De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. Write to Dearest oftlce.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCOCHICAGO SEATTLE

CertifiedBakings
That's what you really get when you huy a can of Calumet Baking
Powder-it is guaranteed to give satisfactory results or money back. It

lberelore must be Jure. It must produce delicious, uniformly raised food.
it must be right-and it ill.

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

is moderate in cost
economical in use. Get
Calumet and you g�the best.

-

.

ARTELDES 10[�·TOII ALFALF
"SunDower Brand" IIlggest money make!' on the farm IIDCI beit

fertilizer known.. Pure seed, Kanaaa grown.
on non-Irrigated land, wBllring perlee' get'n!1.....

tlo!!' "SUNFLOWER BRA.ND" Alfalfa seed is telted by ll%Pfirle trained In UnlWd States OOTermD"'" I..ar-

oratories, •• tree or ....eed_andw1Il grow anywlutre.

r
BARTELDES SEED CO.

Big Sam Ie Free. =�er�.n= .O·�·��:!'I'::t�t.��h�.Wdi�;�t>'lr�:n•••
BooI< ot the lates1;�fO""",�lon about AltaPr.. lOtI Seed Bulldlnll:. • Denver. CoJo.



TIIelleallltor
lila' Mikes •
COlDlllete
••tell on O.e

FIlling 0' Ol�
1'111 oil tank onoe, with

en••• lIon o. oil, then IIIIM
lamp-the }uyo. with automatlo

I'8l1Ulator...IllDompl.t. tlto h.toh.
The }UTO eUmlnates tbe dallymornlnll

work and dirt. ..v.. bll oll.mon.y.

e1v,,"�J��t;il:��!:r.. u:.'!;::;.,��fu����
ellll...ftbout remov Ina elll tray. Clean lampwith.
out removine tank or ch1mney. Bee 811'11 and

::�=io����b:IOr�� ���f�t·ea��KIU�����dJ.u.::
beat. AutomatloventtlattoD. RoomynurtCeey. Thick
wood oaae. enameled steel coverrna. Btl' batcbe8
oertaln. Low dtrect-to-zou price.•••lcht pr.P8ld.
Wewant you to send 'for FreeCatalolue No. 12

IlAYO INCUBATOR Co.
.43 South 13th at. Omaha, Neb.

Wh' ending the poultry shows be
on the .out for a' male bird that -will

help to Improve the grade of your' flock
next season. No matter what price you
pay for him, it will be money well spent.

And if your purse will allow it, buy a

few hens also, if they are better than
the ones you now have. But don't forget
the male bird. Remember the male is
half the pen and will improve your flock
several hundred fold.

More Money from Poultry
N0W 10 the tlmetogetln themoney.maklng poul.

try hu�ln.... with one of my Suee....rnl InouhA.
toro-onllf ,'.78 up. With the ..Suee....ful" no

����:.n:f:�::e:l:��:'�=�reDec888&ry-yOU call.

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS
(Lire Prodnoero)

SUCCESSFUL BROODERS
. (Life Preeerverol

trlve most chlcks-mlse more chJcks-and are paranteed
with the strongest guarantee ever put behind any machine
OD the market. Don't buy an Incubator that auaranteel
I... than I do. Send yourname ""'" lor catoJolr. low price
IrrOposlttODt ll\1arantee. and
Fr•• u88on. tn POull."
Raulng that Insure BUCCes&.

D£S IIOINES INCCaATOR CD.
81 lIoeo.d SL.B•••ol.......
IOTB-Book "Ho" to Billie
48 oat of 60 <l1t1.1I.", 100-
�IWOI II PHil'" O.t It•.

.All the nonproducers should be culled
out of the flock this winter, so that
there will be nothing but first class
stock for the breeding season. Make a

pot pie out of the nonproductive hen and
the useless rooster and thus benefit

yourself while benefiting the flock.

A grand total of 13,175 entries [uati
fies the claim that the Crystal Palace
Show, held in London the second week
of November, 1912, is the largest poul
try show in the world.

Better keep your hens shut up during
very cold or wet days. A shivering,
bedraggled hen won't lay any eggs. It
is only the warm, comfortable fowls that
lay eggs in cold weather. Exposure to
storms and cold is apt to induce dis·
ease. Keep them in a warm house, but

. d the same time keep them busy
scratching for their food.

Don't forget to salt the mash when
you give it to your fowls. They will
be healthier and more productive for it.

H111b prices and bill' claim. are IJ'Ivtnlf
way before the Queen's record. You

�t8�l':'h:t�tf..':c��t.",:;at ::lJ1r1::a
correctly. BI:r batches,.chlc'fc,; come out
Ilronll' and vtlroroWl. lllacblnes costlD8

III to '" do no betterwork.
Save _'0 10 8,a

I.etme lend youmy POuIlI'l" Oulde and Catal�II' to ahow

lOU the 28 SpecIal Queen Polnt.-I'euonowhy It'a the

.�r.'.W;f::!:';;,:::.���:cte�t!�*��e�:a'��
Bank In Lincoln aboutmy lltandlnll' 01' deallnp. Dllll'lh
aUnll' bousel In extreme EaIt ·and Wen mean quick
<leUvene.. Book free. AddrelS

P."WICDTBJ!lI, I.....tor __
!los IS ,LlaOOla,_••••

QU!

�hey realize the fact. See that your
fowls have a, good warm place when the
cold north winds commence to blow.

.

Raising Geese.
Few people realize the prift thcre is

in a flock of geese. Although geese are

gaining ground and are more extensively
raised every year, the prices are higher
the present season than ever before. The

expense of raising .them need not exceed
the labor, as geese will grow well on

good pasture without ever receiving a

particle of other food, but will make
better growth if given from the start
some nutritious and easily digested
food. For this there is nothing better
than bread soaked in plenty of new

milk. By this I mean a slice of bread
in a, quart of milk for eight or ten gos
lings. This ration should be continued
until they are two weeks old. Also be

gin the second week with a dry mash

composed of one part beef scraps, two

parts bran, and four parts of cracked
corn. In the morning put them on good
pasture and give them nothing but fresh
water until evening. Then confine them
in a rat-proof coop-for rats are very
fond of young geese-and give them the
bread and milk in one pan and the dry
mash in another, and by morning it will
be gone. As they grow older increase
the ration of mash until there will be

just a little left in the morning. After
two weeks old, discontinue the bread
and milk and supply them with water
at night. But rcmcmber, do not leave
goslings out in the rain until they are

five weeks old or they will chill. After

A PAIR OF MRS. KUNKLE'S FINE TOULOUSE GEESE.

In summer the hens get.a good deal of
salt by eating grass, which absorbs a

large amount from the soil, but when

ther are confined they are dependent on
their attendant for everything that is
essential to their well being.

At Cornell Agricultural College they
htve kept track of the laying qualities
of t several hens for three years. The
three highest laid us follows: No.1 laid
242 eggs the first year, 186 the second

year, and 213 the third year, a total
of 653 eggs; No. 2 laid 258 the first

year,.200 the second, and 186 the third,
a total of 643 eggs; No.3 laid 245 the
first year, 131 the second, and 158 the

third, a total of 534 eggs. This shows
that the first year is the best laying
period.

Up to this writing we have not had
severe cold weather, but we are bound
to hav! it before long, and we wish to
warn the breeders- to protect their birds
from the cold snaps that are sure to
come. So many birds get their combs
and wattleI' frozen every wiiIter that we

ought to take time by the forelock and

prevent it. It is genQrally the first· se·
vere snap that catches the breeders un·

awares and their birds are frozen before

Should Let Me Ten You How
to Get IDto the World'.
ChBIDpion Belle City Clau
Get hatches that win ChamPlon.hlpol
Write me a.pootal_1 I'U .how:von bOw
othero did It-how

, 1/oucandolt-bow

��n��J!g.z:t
�L':r::.;. I�':.te }��m,.r
"repaid. on 6-tlm.. Wor�'a
Ctuimplon BelleCity Incubetoro
:-tdve :vou I. 2 or 8 montb8'
home teot-IO years' parontee.

�r�.f3IM�m.=:
BeDe Ci lacabator cs, 80s 18.

I WHITE Best All-Pur-
PLYMOUTH pose Fowls in
ROCKS Existence.

�. White P. Rocks hold
the record tor eli'S
iaying over all other
breeds. 289 egg.
each in a year tor

eight .putleta Is the
record, which h a I

never been approached by any other va·

I'lety. I have bred .W•. l'. Rocks exelu-

elvely tor 20 years and have some tIne

specimens ot the breed. I sell eggs at

"live and let Ilve" prices, $2 per 16. U
per 46. and I prepay expressage to any
express omcs In the United States.

THOllIAS OWEN, sta. B, Topeka, Ran.

'f55 BREEDS Chl::.r:;�=1Ia,
G Tu".p.

.1_ Inoub.tore. auppn nd colli.

D.... Send '0 for targe rOuItey book
Incubator Catalog and Price List.
H.H. HINIKER. Boa 6,. M.nkato. MIn...

P F I LE'S 65 Varieties

L�•.Jn:to,:,a��bF:'g�'ln :e=:
Send 20 for my vahmble�I1ustrated d ...

scrlptlve Poultry Book for 1918. Write
""nry Pille, Box Il:l1 Freeport. Ill.

this there will be no danger unless there
happens to be a hailstorm. I like to
have my goslings under shelter from
storm until they are nearly grown. If
they have a place of shelter they wilJ
soon learn to go there at night or from
a atorm.. After the first week their
coop should be cleaned every other day
and dry litter put in. Heat of some

kind should be used for the first two
weeks-either hens or a hover. The old
geese take care of them in daytime, but
I use a hover for' them at night, as I
think it much safer, Goslings should
be eating something nearly all the time
-therefore the dry mash at night-and
should grow plump and fat from the
start. I do not know if this applies to
all breeds of geese, but am speaking of
the Toulouse, the largest of the goose
family. I often have young stock raised
by this method which have attained the
extreme weight of 23 pounds at eight
months old. I have raised geese for
twelve years and know whereof I speak.
-MBS. LAURA KUNKLE, Kunkle, Ohio.

Hard and Soft Food.
If anyone will moisten a gill of corn

meal it will be noticed that a large quan.
tity of water will be absorbed. This
water is not taken by the fowl volun·

January 11,

Johnson's
New.Book
TellsWhyFann Folks

e ig Money With The

OldTmsty Incubator
100.000 peopl_
moot of tb6m
'arm folk.,
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why. It aloo
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COlts leal tban
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=m� Itl& to FnlahtLo'WSoC1del

30 to 90 Days, Free Trial
And 10 Years Guarantee
YouGIlD II'8ad allaboutthe John80n's and their .uo,OOII

onotemero �d friends In this

'Free Poultry
Book -now rend,

for ·1913. Th.
John8on'sprice Jalowerthun
110 oomplete-:- freight pnld

1r;��l�f;!,ge�g���e°t.!�':J�[,';I�
;0"..'���llIr: �!."J'r\�!8a��:��:
book, with over 800 photographa
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TRAPPERS
We Pay Hlghesl cash Prlees
We aretheoldelteatabllabedFuI'Houae in'Kanaee

OIty-have been.paylull' hishea' cashprloea andl"I.
",,,ys e1vins our customera a square deal OD every
shipmen' ainee 1870. Ship ns au :vour

FURS ·'1.
\

We need 8U you can send, rleht now. We pay
the price. we quote; give liberal a.aortment, do
not underfrade, and remitat.h.ln ,fuU same Day
shipment • received. We charlre no oommiaalon.
Send today tor our tres prioe bulletin quoting high·
ea' oash prices whloh we actu.u:v .,.;y, tree tags
and tull particulars. _

l\L LyOD a Co." 238 Delaware SI..
KANSAS CITY" MO.

HII:>'ES AND
FURS

THE STRAY LIST
W. A. BLAIR, COUNTY CLER� LA

bette County. Taken Up-By Clark Ellls.
on the 20th day of November, 1912. one
yearling steer. red. left car split, right eur
cropped. white on forehead.

JOHN E. BARRETT. COUNTY CLERIC
Woodson County. Taken Up-By C. E.
Darst, Yates Center. Kan .• on the 3d day of
December, 1912, one cow. red. weIght 860
pounds. T on rIght hlp. Appraised valuc.
$20.00.



RE BRED PO�TRY
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BY STRAIN WHITE BooK� LAaqJl.
, pure bred. Graca Dolson, eal. K&D.

RED ROCK OO(JKERELS. REASON

prices. Dradle Dunbar. Columbus, Kan.

RUED PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS-MBS. &
aZCU, HIawatha, Kan.

TE BOCKS-KANSAS STATE SHOW

�lls Exhibition and utlllty stock. Price

nable. R. C. Lane. Newton, Kan.

RTRlDGE ROCKS. BmD BROTHERS

n. Cocl{erels for sale. Gregor Fisher.

oro, 'VIs.

ell GRADE UTILITY BABBED BOVK

;01., $1.60, Hatching eggs, U per 100.

,
Carey, Peabody. Kan.

RE-IlBED BABRED ROCKS-FlFl'Y

e coci{ercls, $2 each. Ringlet strain.

TOllS, farm raised. Mrs. P. A. Pettis,
101111, Kan.

MIl'ION BABRED ROCKS �GAIN
sstu! winning all firsts at Franklin

ins Co, Fair. 1912; Write me. M1'IIo
. Dennnan, Ottawa, Kan.

II ItED RO(JKs-jJ'ED FOR BEAUTY

jn-cf i t. Sixty-fonr premiums. Topeka,
nll'W Clay Center. Cockerels, $3 and

:i'il'�' b, M, Glllespl�, Clay Center, Kan.

HHED PLYlIlO,(!TD: RO(JK (JO(JKER

guod utility birds, $1.60 each; U for
, Si for six. Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Route

l�lpman, Kan.

'l:'F UOCKS - COCKERELS. HENS,
I < eggs, bred successtul'l. 15 yearL

':::I'V best. Lowest coat. • H. Kelley,
onn: town.

..

IIJ(TY WHITE PLYMOUTH BO<lK
«ruts. $1 and $2 each. Indian Runner

es, $1.&0. L. F. Spellman. Route II.
n, Ka n.

nmsn PLYMOUTH BOCKS. THOMP

jjlnglet strain. cockerels U each. Eggs
hatching, sa tor 60; J5 for 100. A. F.

rur, Defiance. Mo.

JII'rE ROCK COCKERELS SECOND
winners, score 92 to 96�. Extra high

" Sell for halt value. Will Curtis. St.

('�, ::\lInn.

FT\, EARLY SPRING COCKERELS
a 10. the best lot I ever raised. priced to

uutck. Write YOUI' wants at once. Mrs.
"

O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan.

!I
\ lUtED ROCK COCKERELS - DEEP

ed, fine color, heavy bcned. Bred ex

vel v 18 years trom best blood, Farm

, 'T, J. Embry. Baxter Springs. Kan.

,!tRim ROCKS FOR SALE-THmTY
OI'S undefeated wherever shown, U to

uch. Also prize pullets, U each. Shlp
stntlon, Waldo, Kan. Mrs. E. S. Talla

, Houte 3. Russell, Kan.

lUTE PLYMOUTH BOCKS-WINNERS
II,"ourl State; Little Rock. Ark.; West

�f1s50url, Jeftersoti City and Warrens-

shows. Cocks, hens. cockerets and

rts fit reasonable prices. A. E. Glas.,
+son vl11e, Mo.

Nj)A�IOOD'S BABRED ROCK COCK
, all hatched from prize winning mat

; heavy laying etratns, and are sure to

HO, Utility birds. U to fa each. Pen

as, $5 up. Write now betore the best

gone. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

LEGHORNS. ':
SALE - CHOICE ROSE C01\m

re Leghorn cockerels, U each, ,. dozen.

Dleckhoft, KensIngton. KILn.

;lm-lIRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
nu-n cockerels, now U each. UO dozen.
ic 'I'onu, Haven, Kao.

C. B. LEGHOBN COOKERELS. ,1
; six, $5, Guaranteed pure-bred. A. B.
!1, Centralia. Kan.

O. nROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
<lard bred, extra quality, rich color.
" and vigorous. Mrs. L. H. Hastings,
)"1', Kan.

c, WHITE LEGHORN CO<lKERELS,
1 raised; large. vigorous birds; ,5. None
"I' at any price. Westdale Farm, Hous
a. Mo.

'ARAIIITEED THOROUGHBBED S. o,
Lvghcrns, S. C. WhIte and Buft Orplng

Prices reasonable. J. A. Blum, Sta
ll, Wichita, Kan.

'IOLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
ercls, large tine tellows trom my prtze-.
r-s at state show. W. J. Root, Maize,

'1m-BRED POULTBY-BROWN LEG
" Cockerels, $2 and up; triOS, J5 and
J I� Embden geese,. U4. White ,turkeys,

: �8.:" Write qulc�, John Garbee, Bill,

'NOU;; COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
"nest bred 10 years for egg production.

� r cup winners hi Kansas City shows.
Itl' hens, cockerels, U.25; pullets, $1.50.
ners for any show. Catalog free•• Ack
fln Leghorn Farm,.p. F. D. 6, Rosedale
IOn. Kansas City, �an.

DUE·KS
"

W:<; AND WHITE RUNNER DU(JK8,

II' Combed Butt Orplngtons,' reasonable.
, Pagan, Minneapolis, Kan. .. _ ,

,PrY CHOICE INDIAN RUNNERS.
,IRh type, $I each; 1 American Standard

e'Gl White Runner duck, U.50 each.
e 'reve, Thayer. Kan. .

.

mAN RUNNER DUOKS FROM l1li
erl stock, also American standard bred.

," fling" ones cheap. Mrs. Frank Higgs,
" ,Idaville, Indiana.

'nrAN RUNNER DRAKES _ FAWN

Q Iltrhlt": both light and dark strains,
a $3 each. Pur" bred Buff Rock

'.Gl'cls, $I and U.60 each. Mrs. AnnIe
'Olin, Rt. 1, Carlton, Kan.

PIGEONS.
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KANSAS FARMER

tarily but through necessi�y, in 'order.;
to accept the food offered. Naturally
the fowls drink but little water, �d but
� BUlaU q,U&1J.,tity at a time unless de

prived of It 'for CJ.uite a while. When the
crop is packed WIth soft food, and diges
tion is slow, decomposition begins, being
hastened by the animal heat of the body.
When the fowl consumes dry food and
must seek it, the first portion is di

gested before the last enters the crop,
hence when it drinks there is but one

portion of'the food eaten moistened, and
the crop is never full. This matter has
been alluded to before, but it is one

which should attract attention and re

ceive consideration. To give soft food
when it is necessary to do so is correct,
but such food should be given only in
limited quantities, and the ground food
should be given dry in the trough, if
possible, instead of forcing more water
on the birds than they really require.

Remedies for Cholera,
1. Equal parts of tincture of opium,

red pepper, rhubarb, peppermint, and
camphor, well shaken, dose to be in
creased from 10 to 20 drops several times
a day when not immediately relieved.

2. Two ounces each of alum, resin,
copperas, lac-sulphur and cayenne pep
per; pulverize, then mix three table
spoonfuls of the powder with one quart
of corn meal, and dampen for use. This I

is sufficient for twelve fowls, and may
be effectively used either as a preventive
or a cure for the former, Once or twice
a week is sufficient. Rye or wheat
soaked in high wines or whisky ,is also
said to be a good thing.

3. Blue mass and cayenne pepper each
one ounce; camphor gum one-half ounce,
and a teaspoonful of laudanum, well

, mixed and made into pills of ordinarl
size. Give one pill every hour until
the purging ceases; also a teaspoonful
of brandy morning and evening.
4. CaY\lnne pepper and prepared chalk,

each two parts; pulverized gentian and
pulverized charcoal each one part (meas
urement, not weight). MIX well to

gether and form a paste, with either
lamb or sheep suet. Give a, pill the size
of a common marble once a day and

keep in a warm dry place 48 hours.

.

5. Carbolic acid,. one drachm; glycer-

I
me, one ounce. MIX thoroughly, adding
one quart of water. Of this solution use

two tablespoonfuls to one gallon of

water, allowing the fowls access to no

I other water.The fountains and feed boxes should
, be disinfected with carbolate of lime, or
carbolic acid. The water must be kept
cool, plenty of shade provided, and free
use of green fciod indulged in for those
not attacked. No food or water with
exception of soft or moistened wheat
bread in warm milk is needed for the
diseased birds.

Several Farm Inquiries,
Answering C. S., Lawrence, Kan.: We

would not sow' alfalfa in the early
sprin� while the ground is freezing and

t�awlDg. The young alfalfa plant .will
not withstand frost.' In our own faTm

experience several' seedings of' alfalfa
were lost because the seeding W!1S done
so early that the young plants were

frosted. It is difficult to understand why
t�e young pla;nt should be so easily
killed by frost when after the plant be
comes older it stands extremely cold

,
weather without harm. I have 1cnOWD
of a number of fine stands of fall seed

ing killed by frost. It seems t'Qat .the
alfalfa plant should reach a certain a�e
lor stage in its development before It
will withstand frost.
There is no advantage in fattening

hogs in close quarters. In fact there is
a disadvantage because cl08e CJ.uarters
are not likely to be maintained m snch
'healthful condition 88 larger quarters.
The fattening hog which is eatmg well
and has the kind of feeds necessary to

supply the needs of the animal body
will not rauge to his detriment or more
than is advantageous to him.
If Kafir heads have been stacked a

month or six weeks the sweating process
has in all probability passed. If the
Kafir was cut and placed in shock and
,has been in this condition six weeks or

'lonll'er, then the 'heads, when stacked
would not sweat. Such heads could be
threshed any time during a dry spell,
'provided, of course, {he heads have not

been wet. It is moisture in the grain
and in the stem and fiber of the head
which causes Kafir to heat. It is be
lieved that this is so. On the other

hand, if the head has stood in the field
or in the shock sufficiently long to have

thoro�hly dried out, the head wiD not

sweat m the stack or the grain will not
heat in the bin provided the head or

grain has not absorbed moisture from
other sources. The Kafir shou4l be
threshed when dry and during dry
weather �nd should be kept dry,

$10 !���!!!���������� l��:f.�
:nm�or::'=or�I=�':::1;ot"*_I='=r::::.,�Hot IWIIer h811l1t.. 1111l1li11 aon-brukablllllllP, WI.. * ....
Ineu- Brooder ......tet,l••pa It I. rooUl,.. free from dratt., e&IJ' to cl..... .

bator "''7pariqaletJy r..ahable. Order both lDeahratoraad broodel- dJnm from. .

Alone 'Olla iwI...c-nt. ".SU&lanMe laUdacUoa or pu 1ft all ,.OUl' !DOn.,. f
•

'.

,8.00. b.... qulc". BraDd now J>OUIV7 boo.. !rH, Old_Now. Prolp' _14. '
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PURE BRED POULTRY

'WYANDOTTES.
FINE WYANDOTTE OOVKEBEL8 AKD

pulletL J. Benjamin, Cambridge. Kan.

FlFl'Y PURE-BRED SILVER LA<lED
Wyandotte cockerels. Choice birds, U to ,3
each. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Miltonvale, Kan.

PURE-BRED S I L V E R WYANDOTTE
cockerels. U and up. J. B. Fagan, Minne

apolis, Kan.

GOOD HEALTHY SILVER WYANDOTTE
cocks and cockerels tor sale from extra good
stock. Henry L. Brunner, Route 6, Newton,
Kan.

HEATON'8 BUR WYANDOTTES ABE

thoroughbred and at the r.lght price. You
can be the judge. W. K. Heaton. Larned,
Kan.

'

SIlO PURE-BRED PARTRIDGE WYAN":
dotte cockerels, hens and pullet... lICore4
and unscored. J. G. Miller, 'West Chester,
Iowa.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, TRAP-NESTED

stock, prolific layers. Beveral cockerels for
sale. Eggs, U, 15; ... 60. Mrs., Emma
Langehemlg, Jackson, Ko.

.

\'

200 SILVEB WYANDO'rrES FOR SALE
As good as they' grow. Birds that can win
In the show ro,oms tor fOn. M. B. ,Caldwell,
Broughton, Kan.' ..'

BUFF WJ'ANDO'rrES - B,:R E E DIN G
stock In s"!UlOn. A sphindld lot of young
sters comins: on. The best bargains to those
who buy early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhat
tan, Kan.

RHOD� I�LA..ND,�EDS.
S, (J. RED MAJj!:S, ,2; FEMALES, ,I.

Excellence combtned for slze egga, color and
,vigor. O. G. ,Welch. Ipava. �I. .

FOR SALE-sIN'OLE COMB RED COCK
erels. $1.25 each. Mrs. Wlls� White, 'Lex-
ington, Neb.,

'

.

BOSE COMIJ 'RHODE ISLAl'i,D RED
chIckens ot tb.e cbotcest breeding. Write
tor prices. L, W. Poulton, JIoI:edora" Kan.

, SINGLE COMB BHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels tor Bale. Blue ;Ribbon spoaln, C.

, W. Murphr, 1764 Mass, S�, Lawr!'nc!l!' Kan.

ONE HUNDRED SINGLE 000'MODE
Island Red cockerels and pullets. Also
WhIte Pomeranian puppies. Bargain. J. A.

Crozier, Knoxville, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BEDS - WINNERS OF
all firsts, Kansas Btate Show. 1912. Cocks,
hens, cockerels and pullets for sale. Moore
& Moore, 1219 LarImer Ave., Wichita. Kan.

S. <l. RED COOKERELS FOR SALE. IN
cluding lid ck. Mo. State, 1-2-1 ck. Pleasan

ton, Kan.. Bhow. May Felton, Blue IIound,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOSE AND SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
lets bred from 88 to U-polnt males and hena
trap-nested for superior egg production. D.
J. Bliss, Carthage, Mo.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-TOMS, S4.50;
trios, not related, 110. Jennie Kopt. Bev

erly, KILn.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY T01\IS.
$6 to $8. Hens, $6 to $6. Mary'& M. D. L.
Gibson, Eureka, Kan. ,

PURE-BRED MAIIIl\IOTH BBONZB TUR

keys and Indian Runner Drakes for sale •

SadIe Litton, Peabody, Kan.

FOB SALE-BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
large. good color. Partridge Plymouth
Rocks and Buft Orplngton chlckell& A. M.

Farmer, Pratt, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS - These are

from prize wInners. Won the gold bands at

Topeka Poultry Show. L1eanora Poultry
Farm, Centralia. Kan.

lIlAlIIMOTH BBONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. Winners at Wichita State Show. Also

registered Scotoh Collie dOBS. L P. Kohl,
Furley. Kan.

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER
els cheap. Have won 60 prizes 'at larse
ahows. Mrs. Oscar Felton, Blue Mound,
Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BLAcK LANGSHAN (JOCKERELS FROM

stock BCOring 96. Also some exhibitor'.
stock. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

EXTRA BIG-BONED GREBNISU

gloasy black-eyed Blanck Langshans, three
for '5. Also. prize winners. Guaranteed.
H. OBterfosB, Hedrick. Iowa.,

ORPINGTONS.
WHITE 0 RPIN G l' 0 N COCKEBELS,

large and white, U. No culls shipped. Mra.
Heled LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.

COCKEBlilLS-(JRYSTAL WlllTE ORP
Iilgtons; Barred, Plymouth Rocksi.. U.OO to
U.&O eaoh. 'Order from this ad. lIllre. Mary
R. Clark, Route 1; Conway Springs. KILn.

GUARANTEED THOBOUGHBRED S. C.
White and Buft Orplngtons; cockerels, $8-;

m'��1� r,; -ir'��lt:;'�a�r 16. J. A. Blunn,

FOB SALE-S. o, C. W. ORPINGTON
cockerels (Kellerstrass). and Indian Runner
ducka (English), also eggs In season. MrL

..

� VlLrman, Route I, Kincaid" Kan.'

PURE-BRED 8INGLE COMB BUFF
Orplngton pullets. Best winter laying strain.
$1.00 each. Fannie Renzenberger. Greeley,
Kan.

'KELLER8TBAS8 CRY S l' A L' WHITE
Orplngtons, B. C. White LeghornL Stock
eggs, baby chicks. Satlstaction or money
�ck. Theo. Flick, Goodland, Kan.

KEKLLERSTRASS WHIT E ORPING
tons exclusively. A fine selection of cock
erels and pullets. Prices reasonable, ... tls- "

faction guaranteed. L. A. McKinnell. Maize.
Kan.

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN �E ORP�
Ingtons. Borne fine yo"ng cookerell tro:m
my prize winning birds at trom 12.60 to n.
Let me know your wanta, C. 0.' Crebbs,
Staftord, Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
LIGHT BBAlllllA8 AND REDS.

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUOKS, BUFF ROCK
cockerels, '1 each. George WassOn, Anness.
Kan.

SABVER'S NABAGANSE'rl' TURKEY8 '

and Bnft Wyandottes. Sarver's Ponltry
Farm. XL Moriah. 110.

THOaoUGHBBED POULTRY - 8IXTY
varieties. "Catalog free. iJordan POUltry
Farm, CofteyvUle, Kan.

BABRBD ROOK AND WIIlTB COCJIIN
bantam cockerelL Indian Runnel' drakeL
Egp In season. Write me. Harry:m. Dun
can, Humbcldt. Kan.

PURE-BRED BOURBON RED '1'UR1lEY8
-Three breeds Indian Runner duoks and
Barred Rocks. Good stock. PriCBI riarht.
lire. Frank :r:<eeJ, Beverly, KILn.

48 VABIi!:TIBs, POULTRY PIGEON8
ducks, Beese. watsr fowl. Incubatora. Feed

;��a:U���,le:;epEac�;�:a:k::O�� Jk.�ourJ
BABY ()HI<lKS AND BOG8 FOR HATCH.

Ing from all leading varieties of ,poultry
ranged on Beparate farms. Our coal heated
hatchery Is the largest In Nebraska. Maple-
wood Farm, Exeter. Neb.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - ONE S
months-old Collie bitch and Beveral pups
sired by Imp, Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
try or ofter, no $6 dOBs. A. G. Hillman.
Red Oak. Iowa.

.

10 VABIETIES FANCY GEESE, DU(JK8.
turkeys, chickens, pea fowls, gulneu, pIg
eons, pheasants. Stock and eggs cheap. 10-

r::t"();,at\':,�. 2 cents. F. J. Damann. Farm-

SPECIAL PRICES ON FINE8'1' BABRED
Rocks, PartrIdge Wyandottes, Single and
Rose Comb Black Mlnorcaa, Pekin Ducks,
Toulouse and White China Geese. Bcotch
Collie pups trom heelere. Glen Oak Farm.
Route 15, Alexandria, Minn.



Takes possession or
a fertile quarter
semon in

Southwest
Kansas ..

i·here's not much vacant land left in
!Kansas. The five southwestern counties
have-remained unsettled and undeveloped
'llec.ause· of inadequate transportation.
rIhe Santa Fe is building new lines to
serve this territory, and thousands of
farms next season will be put to creating
:wealth. This is your opportunity to get
III good Kansas farm cheap. The terms
are advantageous, the results certain,
If you had taken a Kansas farm ten

rears ago and developed it with intelli
gence and vigor, you, too, would now be
fending money to Wall Street, as other
!Kanjlas farmers are doing. You, too,
:would have a piano in your parlor and
an automobile in your barn.
The' next best thing is not to lose this

opportunity of securing a quarter section
of this splendid wheat land.
Besides wheat, oats and barley, you can

get good profits out of speltz, milo-maize
and kaffis-corn fed to your own stock.
Hogs thrive on milo and kaffir,. and dis
ease is unknown. Western Kansas farm
ers 'find peanuts a splendid. hog feed,
easHy grown and easily fed. Broom corn

"rings fancy prices, and potatoes, garden
truck, fruit and alfalfa will all do well
iforyou. .

There are soma flowing artesian wells
in this territory,' and 'everywhere that
wells have been put down water comes to
within thirty to sixty feet of the surface.
Irrigation by pumping will: doubtless be
commonly practiced, and the tremen
dously increased yields will pay big divi
dends on the small investment required
for-gasoline or oil driven pumps. '

The climate is pleasant and healthful.
Your boys and girls will find good
schools. Churches, social clubs and
farmers' institutes are being organized.
'Rur�l telephones and free delivery are

eornmg m, In every way development is
rapid, and only a few years will' give you
every advantage that older communities
have.

.

You can secure a quarter section (160
acres) for only $200 down. The price is
'10 to $15 an acre. The terms are aston
Ishingly liberal. Only one-eighth down
and one-eighth each year after the sec
ond year, with interest at only 6 per cent.
You see you have two full seasons before
III second payment on the principal is
required.
For further ill formation write for.

illustrated descriptive folder containina
map and full details.

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.
Topeka, Ka.nsas.

CAIADA'S OFFERINI
,

.

Th S ,,'1 The Amorto.n .u.h to
o I I Ir W..tom C.n.d. I. InD....ln.

. Frel HOml.ta.d.lDnt,!':
" . Dlstrlota of lllanlto� Sukat-

��:=�n�f��:..rt.Ho:'�te!:
left. whlob to the mlUl maklnl
entry In a :resrs' time will be
worih from 1110 to .26 per ••re,
These land. are well adapted to
llraln lrowlnll and cattle ral.lnl.
Excellent Railway Faoilitiea
In man), eaaea the rallwa,.s In
CaDada have been built In ad

vance ot settlement, and 10 • sbort time
. there will not be " settler who need be
more tban ten or twelve miles from aUno
of rallwa:r. Rallwa,. Rates are relul8ted

�bgfl"l."g'o���¥T6'W�� The AmerI·
can Bettler I.,at home In Weot..m C8Dada.
He I. no' " atrlUlur In " atranlle 18nd,
havlnl nesrl,. amillion of his own people
alread,. settled there. If :rou desire to
knowwh:r the condition of tbe CanadlIul
Bettler Is eo prosperous write to an:r of
tbe Canadian Government Allenta and
IIOndfor literature, rateo. &:0.. to

. Omadlan Govemmenl Ageal
125 W. 9th St. .

Kansas Cityt Mo.
or addl'e8ll ,Supt. of Immlara'loII,

Ottawa, Canada. .

To Order Patte1'Dll.-Wrlte your name anA
adClress plainly and In full; give n-qmber
and size of each pattern you want; enclose
10' cents for each 'number. Address all
orders: Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Xau,

Value of Butter.
Butter is so common a, commodity

that people use it without a thought of
the wonderful value within the I.'ats of
dainty yellow cream-fat. But this deli
cate fat is as valuable as cod-liver oil
for. weak, thin people, and doctors have
frequently recommended the eating of
thin slices of bread thickly spread with
butter, as a means of pleasantly .Infua
ing into th� bodily tissues one of the
purest forms of fat. It might be added,
that for growing children whose daily
romping and playing creates such rav

enous appetites, few foods are so value

dr�� 1��'!';;B�f�; ro�88!a�0�uf:o s�!rl I����
tor the regulation Ruslan suit which has
trousers. This garment Is nothing but a.

little loose sa.cque, buttoned at one side and
made either of such wash materials as gala
tea, gingham and the like, or of serge, cash
mere, poplin or velveteen. The pattern,
"SO, Is cut In sizes 1 and 2 years. One
:rear size requires 1 % yards of 36-lnch ma
teriaL Price of pattern. 10 cents.

601�

&olD-Ladies' Empire Dress. This model
represents one of the latest types at one-·

piece dresses. The garmen t closes at the
front and Is made with three"plec. skirt.
The new style turn-down collar Is noted
and the tull length sleeves have rolled back
cuffs. The frock Is delightfully trimmed
with bands of contra.stlng material. Any
of the popular new tabrlcs may be used In

carrying out the design. The pat tern, 6019,
Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure.

Medium size requires 4'h yards at 36-lncb
material and 1'h yard8 of 27-lnch contrast

Ing goods, Price of pattern, 10 cents.

able as well-buttered bread and crack.
ers, The reconstructive properties of
good butter is a strengthener to the
little bodies that work so hard at play
from early morn 'till dusk.-Clipped
from "Journal of Agriculture." ,

Early Rising on the Farm.
This journal has frequently censured

the custom o'f arising an hour or two
before day-break, as a useless and
senseless waste of energy. It's the
steady, easy, strong pull that counts
and it follows that one must be in what
the athletics rightly term "good condi
tion" to consistently and steadily to
one's best. We have little patience with
those who still consider it a necessary
part of farming. The following story of
a couple of farmers "way out there in
Kansas" easily takes the palm for early
rising:
"I reckon," said the first farmer,

·'that. I get up earlier than anybody in
this neighborhood. I am always up be
fore three in the morning." The second
farmer allowed he was alwaya up before
that, and had part of the chores done.
The first farmer thought he was un

truthful and decided to find out. A few
mornings later he got up at two o'clock
and went to the neighbor's house. He
rapped on the back door and the woman

of the house opened it. ''Where is your
husband 1" he asked, expecting to find
the neighbor in bed. ''He was around.
here early in the morning," answered
the wife, "but I dunno where he is now."
-Clipped from "Journal of Agriculture."

No. 6026-�nsse8' and Small Women's
Walst.-Thls design offers a pretty waist for
the miss and. small woman. It haa the
fashionable peplum, but may be finished
without this If desired. The waist has new

turn-down collar and drooping shoulders
with short sleeveo joined on. These have
neat rolled-back cuffs. Silk, serr.e, messa-

��: ��.:1g�t�'icefl�'i.W�,. fab,f��s :..nerr;.�vek°.r.
6026, Is cut In sizes 14, 16 and IS years.
Medium size wlll require 2'h yards of 36-
inch materIal and * yard of edging. Price
of pattern, 10 cents.

No farm can

take chances on the year's
work and crop being spoiled
by water-soaked soil.
Wet land should be tiled. Tile

Is crop Insurance. It Ie jus, '"

reasonable, as hall or tire in
surance. Write for booklet <not
an advertisement) on "ProlJcr
Methods and Results at Drain
I:lg Land," "Hints on Forlll
DraInage,'" mailed free, post·
paid, by

G01S
•

JiUMBOlDT BRICIfMF�CO,
HUMBO.LDT. KANSJ _

SEE I S ::���:'�':t'.:'e'!.dfo'����
todaY forODrmoney 8&vlng cutd
;\':.�� 0L,FJ:,ld�de'Bu\�,

BY MA IL
Planta and Poultry BuppJi"
Our "Dependable" grades !�best obtainable. SPIECIALL

y

FREE CATALOB �'i�\���:.
elLOIADO SEED AND NURSERY CO.
1152. Champa Street. DENVER, COLORAD()

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with railroa4
wires. Owned and operated by ��T. & S. F. Ry. EAil'

FROM $50 TO U6G pl,R
.......:c-.--...."'"' ��u�:rH8an:r�: i�re;,'.\�b
_.;;::�_;;__ School, 506 Kansas Avenue,

Kansas.

6018 - Children's Double-Beeasted Ooat;
In this model we have a pleasing type of

double-breasted coat for the child. The de
sign Is ve.!,y easy to carry ou t and may be
developed In serge, cheviot or mixed mate
rial. There Is the stylish long body and
short skirt. The pattern, 6018, Is cut In
sizes 2 to 8 years. Medium size requires
1% yards of fabric 54 Inches wide with l�
yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods, Price of
pattern. 10 cents.

When writing advertisers, please mentiOn
Kansas Farmer,
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Classifi.ed Advertising
Advertlslnlr "blll'pln counter." Thousands at people have eurptus 'Items or stock

ale__lImlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive display adver

� Sg Thousands of other people want to buy thelle aame things. These Intendlnlr
� r� read the classified "ads"-Iooklng tor bargains. Your adverttsemflnt here Jrea4lbetl

); 300 000 readers for " cent. a word for one wellk; 8 cent. a word fOl' two weeks' 11

"u .. �ord for three weeks; 1<& cents a word for fonr weeks. Additional weeks aiter
n

reeks the rate Is 3% cents a word per week. No "ad" taken for less than 60 cents.

r"�dS" �et In uniform style, no display. Initials and numbers count as words, Ad-

eSS counted. Terms, always cash wltb order. .

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 26 words, Including address, wlll be Inserted �..

charge for two weeks, for bona fide seekers of employment on tarms.

HELP WANTED.

XTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

IJ\�'tln III Neb., Okla .. Ark., to take
, �tor'nursery stock.' Outfit free. Cash

I��Y. National Nurseries. Lawrence. Ran.

ESilIAN TO SELL. FRUIT TREES,

�,;: or commission. Western Nursery ce.,

i\foss. sr., Lawrence. Kan.

. \>NTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

�. needed for parcellS post. Entrance Ba�
'-n�w $76, rapid p�otlons. W:rl.te os

t, HR., St. Loul...,.

nEE ILLUSTRA:TJj:D BOOK TELLS

ut over 360,000 pl'otected positions In U.

ervlce. More thaq '40,000 vacancies ev

year, There Is a big chance h�re for

sure and generous pay, lifetime em

·.ment. Easy to gel.. Just ask for book-

0\..809. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
f:.hlngton, D. C. L

OVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

1 I'nd women. $9,0.00 month., Annua!
ullons. Short h\!\!rs. No lay-otts.
eels Post means thousands of postal ap-
1 t men ts. 'Pull' unnecesearv. Farmers

Ible Write Immediately for free list of

I t io�s open. Franklin .Instltute, Dept.

,ll, Hoahester, N. Y•.

t1Ui\'G JlIAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT
.

wear a fine tailor ma.de suit just for

wing It to your friends? Or a Slip-on
ncou t free? Could you use ,5 a day for

11.1 lo spare time? Perhaps we can ofter

n. steady job. Write at once and get
utlful samples, styles and this wonderful

r. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 88,
cngo.

SITUATION WANTED.

rAn R lED MAN, NO CHILDREN,
" position to care for poultry. Handy
I, carpenter tools. Can make fireless

0,101'5. Understa.nds care .of horses. E.

orrowS, 703 West Third St., Chicago, Ill.

CATTLE.
OR SALE - 12 REGISTERED HOL
n-F'r leala.n bull calves from 8 months to

onth. Fred Trump' , Clarno, Wis.

·OR SALE-TWO CHOICE REGISTERED
sey bulls. Idylwild. Stock Farm, Glasco,
n.

on SALE-PURE-BRED JERSEY BULL
'"CS at farmers' prl�es, M. M. Sweetman,
m 316 American Bank Bldg., Kansas

)" Mo.

- EIGHT JERSEY BULL
from high-producing dams,
Chester' Thomas, Waterville,

OR SALE-GOOD REGISTERED HERE
,1 bull, 3 years old. Price, $76. C. M.
bhl ns, Devon, l{an',

'OR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY
I. three years old.. Well bred, Nicely
1'1'''1. Price, $100. :m. A. Drumm, Cedar
Io. Kan.

on SALE-AN ]jJ�TIRE DAIRY HERD
,jlj cows, Jerseys,

0

Guern.,eys and HoI
Ill" all young, with milk records. Will
I rO[lsonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
k Hammel, 215 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

nil SALE-30 HE'AoD OF REGISTERED
l'l·n�,-'y females and 8 May Rose bulls,
"r them ready for service. Wilcox &
Ill!s Co" Des MoInes, Iowa.

"ll SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
tie. Berkshire hogs, Bourbon Red tur
., 'Intl Buff Rock chickens. C. S. Hart &
", :\filan, Mo.

I 'Li<TEIN CALVEB-SIX CHOICE HOL
e 1L,·ir('l·s and Olle bull, fifteen-sixteenths
I',. 1111'ee to four weeks old. $20 each,
.,.j for shipment anywhere. All nicely
""'11 llnd from heavy milkers. Edgewood
1'1 • \Yhltewater, Kan.

"f( SALE-TWENTY-FIVE No.1 DAIRY
'.' .Jorseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; 3�
"'Ilallon cows, 3 to 7 years old. Price,

"loIIS.80. or a special price for the herd.
.

. Imelburger, 406 Filmore St., Topeka,

F,�CO,
�
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1"Lf<TElIN COWS, FRESH SOON .. NINE
I bl,,<1 cows, four Jerseys and our hand
I. henl bull, Prince Buchwood DeKol

\ Inn. � Cows are excellent Individuals, all

I"'" . -0 better In class to be found. Thirty
Il� nl�nh of St. Joseph. Allen R. Slm

" ,oute 3, Stanberry, Mo.

HORSES AND MULES.
1181'LAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
to". Charles Clemmons, Cofteyvllle, Kan.

",\I'1(S AND JENNETS OF SIZE AND

n·l)' for sale. L. J. Wentz, Burlington,

�,r:LSH PONIES, ALL AGES, FOR SALE.
J 1.1 te\1 and from Imported stock. Reason

�,. llnces. Olathe Pony Farm, Olathe,

<Inu YOUNG JACKS READY FOR

1",'i:' $300 to $600. One Imp. 6-year-old
t��;I:��' Write Bruce Saunders, Holton,

','\1' SALE-SH ETLAND PONIES,
!,,,t g�llle dogs, White Chinese geese and

"
I P ngton cockerels. H. W. Llttle-

_orJllte 2, Harlan, Iowa.
\ 'XTED-PERCHERON FILLIES FOR
01 :"i';�;s of famous Portales Valley Irrl
' .. Ier Pi�ved land. Price, ,8,000. Might
j,h p� t elr land or rental property. S. A.

. r a es, New Mexico.

HONEY.

�JeFORNIA HONEY - SAMPLE, 10c,
ell ts ��e. tquoting prices, freight prepaid.
, Nordh�tr�dcal�llencer Aplllries Co" Box

HOGS.
TWENTY DAYS SPECIAL PRICES ON

Duroc Jerseys. Bred sows, gil ts, open gil ts
and boars. R. E. Watson, Altoona, Kan.

EXCELLENT DUROC JERSEY FALL
pigs. Cannot be registered. Prices low.
Haworth Bros., Galena, Kan.

MULE FOOT HOGS AT PUBLIC SALE
from the Indian Herd. The popular prize
Winning kind. January 14, 1913. Send for
catalogue, It tells al1. C. L. 'Tevle, R. R.
No. 16, Milroy, Indiana.

REAL ESTATE.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash, no matter wqere located. Particulars

£'I'i.ecoln�e��b�state Salesman. Co., Dept. '17,

SE;VENTY-FIVE ACRES; SIXTY CULTI
vated, 20 bottom, fenced, 3-room house,
well, orchard, stable: 3 miles town. Price,
$4,000. Terms. J. Hammerli, Oak Hill, Kan,

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 43
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

. CAREY ACT AND DEEDED IRRIGATED
lands, UO an acre; B-year payments; unlim
Ited water; fares refunded purchasers; ex
cursions first and third 'l'uesdays; home-

. seekers' rates. Wyoming Development Co"
Wheatland, Wyo.

POULTRY.
WE PAY FOR JANUARY HEAVY HENS,

lb., 11c; third light hens. lb., 9c; springs,
11: stage, 9c; turkeys, 15c; cabbage, ewt,
11.00; onions, bu., 76c; apples. bbl., U.�6;
honey, 24 racks, $3.60; seed potatoes, bu.,
76c. Do business direct. Write today.
Cope's Sales System, Topeka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FRED BISHOP. COMMISSION MER

chant for the sale of hogs exclusively, Kan
aas City Stock Yards. 'Wrlte for market re
ports.

WANTED-TO BUY PURE-BRED SHET
land pony. Must be safe for children and
not over six or under two years old. Ad
dress with full description and photograph
If possible, Box 368, Topeka, Kan.

DOGS.
SCOTCH COLLIES, AIREDALE TER

riers, puppies, broke male dogs, brood
bitches broke and bred. Female puppies to
let on shares. W. R. Watson, Box 128, Oak
land, Iowa.

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN
til holed or kllled. Fox. Wolf, Coon, etc.,
pedigreed. Sent On 10 days' trial. R. F.
Johnson, Assumption, 111.

FOR SALE - HIGH-CLASS HUNTING,
sporting, watch and pet dogs. Puppies of
al1 varieties a specialty. On receipt of 10
cents we will mall highly descriptive illus
trated catalog, which gives ful1 Information
of 49 breeds of dogs, several breeds of cat
tle, sheep, swine, rabbits. ferrets. Price list

�e�g��ypaa�d pigeons. C. Landis, Dept. 143,

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTIONEERS.-WM. B. CARPENTER,

Real Estate Auctioneer, president Missouri
Auction School, 1400 Grand, Kansas City, Mo.

PATENTS
PATENTS OBTAINED FOR $26 FEE.

Booklet free. Harry Patton, 323 McGill
bldg., Washington. D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbel1, Patent Attorneys, 500-R Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FIE L 0 NOTES
Richards & Son's Shorthorns and Polands.
J. F. Richards & Son of Bevier, Mo., claim

March 19 as the date of their annual sale
of Shorthorn cattle and Poland China hogs.
Richards & Son are 'constructive breeders
and their oft'erlng both of cattle and hogs
this year wll1 be one of the best of the
season. The present head of their Short
horn herd Is Lord Col1ynle 348446, sired by
Imported Col1ynle 136022. Lord Collynle Is
a. magnificent specimen of the Shorthorn
breed. He Is right for size and quality, Is
of the typical beef type, a beautiful red
roan color, Is a 2.500-pound bul1 and a.

proven breeder. The cows of this herd are

an extra good lot. They are of t.he right
type. They are al1 Scotch or Scotch topped
and are daughter� of Buch bul1s as Village
Knight. Riverdale Chief, Sharon Knight,
Roan Chief 2el, and other good ones. In
Poland Chinas they have one of the great
BOW herds of the corn belt. among them
daughters of such boars as Chief Price 4th,
Longfel1ow. Boxer Chief. Big �ronder. and
other noted big high-class Rlres. The head
of the Poland China herd Is Pawnee Price
172137, sired by Big Price, by Pawnee Lad.
Pawnee Price Is one of the great big boars
now In service; big bone, fine back, splendid
head and par. extra quality. anel a proven
breeder. He is assisted by a son, Big Won
der, an outstanding youngster. 'l'he bred
sows that will go In this sale are extra
good. Watch Kansas Farmer for further
announcement of this sale.

Frank J. Searle of 08lmloosa. Kan., starts
for New York this week to bring home sev

eral carloads of choice young Holstein cows

and heifers and a number of extra good

r��J'e� s.:'fv�<;,ee bs�:,"tiow��eWar�t\�eltlif�1 t�:
��xio3�e��?;,�' It you want good Holsteins,

DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS .STATE
GRANGE.
OFFICERS.

Master, ••••••••• , , • A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Overseer•••••••• ,J. L. Heberling, _Wakarusa.
Lecturer, , " . L.. S. Fry, Kanhattan
Secretary •••••••••• , .•.. .A. E. Wedd, Lenez&
Treasurfjr ••••• , •••••.W. J. Rhoades, Olathe
Chairman of Eseoutlve Commlttee •.•• ,.

• •••• , •••••••W. T. Dickson, Carbondale
Chairman of Legislative Commlttee •••••

• •••••••••••••.•W. H. Coultls, Richland
Chairman of Committee on Education ••

., •••••• , •••••• E. B. Cowgill, LawrenCe
Chairman ot Insurance Commlttee,.,.,.

• , , •••.. I. D. Hibner, Olathe
Chairman of Women's ·Work Commlt--'

tee,.: ••. " •• L. Kabel Waters, Berryton

Highland Park Elects.
At the annual meeting of Highland

Park Grange No, 1507, near Topeka, the
following officers. were elected: Master,
Walter J. Tompkins; overseer, C. B.
Buehrer; lecturer, A. B, Smith; steward,
J. M. Kessler; assistant steward, He
Ferguson;· chaplain, Mrs, ,A. B, Smith;

. treasurer, Mr. J, W. Bigger; secretary,
E. Leuenberger; gate keeper, M. Dean;
Ceres, Miss B. Sims; Pomona, Miss E.
Case; Flora, Mr. C. B, Buenrer.t" lady as

sistant steward, Miss P. Shp.:\it ,

Valley Grange Leads" .!...

Valley Orange No. 736 is ':Qot only one
. of the older Granges of tbe 'state, but
one of the most propessive. At a late
meeting this Grange maugurated a move

ment which could well be copied by other

Granges in the state.
In planning for woman's work in the

Grange for the ensuing year, the follow
ing appointments were made by the lec
turer, Mrs. Eve Gasche:
Leader in church and Sunday school

work, Mrs. C, M. Cellar; in rural schools,
Mrs, W. B. Cellar; in the home, Mes
dames Arnold. and Lindsay; in mothers'
work, Mrs, Boswell; health and ;hygiene,
Mrs. Hovyelll in farm home sinf,?undi.ngs
and sanitation, Mrs. Towne;' 1D girls'
home problems, Miss Opal 'Fields; girl
wage earners, Miss Madge Lindsay; in
woman's civic duties, Mrs. Glenn.
In carrying out the design to make

the Gran�e a power for goon and for
progress In the community these com

mittees are empowered to call upon any
or all members for such assistance 8S

they may need.
This Grange has adopted for ita 1913

slogan "The best work is not too good
nor beyond the reach of Valley Grange
and Coffey County Patrons," and here
after one-half (If each session will be

d!lvoted to the discussion of such ques
ttons as the members want to bring be
fore the Grange. In this'way the live
queations, whether of local or general in
terest, can always receive timely atten-
tion. .

These are long steps in advance and
it is to be hoped that they will prove a

good example to- other Oranges,
Green Goods Asain.

Far be It from us to oft'er advice, but may
we not make, In a quiet way, the startling
and novel suggestion that It would be a good
Idea for everybody now to begin thinking
about his garden? You don't need to be
an expert to make your spare land a source

of revenue. Neither do you have to know
anything about botany to begin raising
flowers. Your land Is good for something,
no matter how unpromising. If you once

begin gardening, you aren't likely ever to
stop. From things needing no care you will
gO to others needing a little, and by and
by, \vorklng In the garden will be more fun
than anything you have done since you
were a boy or girl. There Is a greater In
centive for gardening nowadays than ever

before. Fresh produce costs more to buy
and home gardens are better than they used
to be. There are finer varieties of vege
tables and flowers. It Is within the memory
of some of our readers that sweet corn and
celery and tomatoes came to be generally
known; and the flowers of today-how they
have come Into their own I Sweet peas and
asters and cosmos. panSies, giant morning
glories, California poppies anel all the other
poppies, these and many more a generation
ago were unknown In their present glory,
Think about It. Make your plans now.

When ready to plant, get seeds that have
been proven by some tried seedsman. Ex
perienced gardeners buy only thoroughbred,
seeds; they don't waste their' time on Infe
rior or unknown quality. They depend on

some old standby, some firm with experi
ence and a reputation to m,alntaln. But as

we said to begin with-far be It from us to
offer advice. We merely suggest that you
do not let another springtime go by with
out being a. part of It.

Mr. J. B. Thiery. the plano and organ
man, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Is sending out
free, post-paid. his beautiful. new 1913
Art Style Book of Pianos. This book, with
out a doubt, Is one of the finest books of
pianos ever printed anel It shows all. the
new 1913 Thiery pianos In mahogany, walnut
and oalt colors. Whether you are going to

buy a plano for your home right now or

later on. It ,,·m pay you to send to Mr.

Thiery for this book anel his special letter
with stralght-to-you-prlces and easy terms
of payment. The book that Mr. Thiery has

just Issued. contains scores of testimonial
letters from homes that have just purchased
direct from him, telling of sn.vlngs and
satisfaction that will Interest any home In
the market for a plano. If you are not a

cash buyer, he will give you from two to
three years' time to complete payment and
arrange the payments at times of the year
when It Is most convenient for you to make
them. His full page advertisement appears
In this Issue and If you are ever gOing to

buy a plano, It probably will pay you to
write to him at once for his style book
and special price list.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

aro::�lor��ex:::�=N8.���eJl���
10 daJ'8' FRWtrial pro_III ,.ou. If �u don'{twr.nl
=..;�g��� :��t��� ::.a�-.:';�� l!ve 1� !i,.�n't
Free Book Reve.ls. the Seoret

ofmy ell:08ptlonaU,.lowpricesand wh,. Ican nnde",

:t�1';.1:"�� '!.n e��n:D��n��:���al!e�ir.n�t :�e:
mnoh to paylor It.�rlte lor book today,learn thesethlnga for youraell and get m,. .peel. IVIS propo
II1Uon aDd prices. Write NOW, before ,.on fOi'lret 1'-.

WM.QALLOWAY.P.....

tHE WIllIAM CAlLOWAY COMPANY
883BZ. Galloway Station Waterloo, Iowa
Stocks on hand at Kansas City, c'ouncll
Bluffs. St. Paul and Chicago. Prompt
shipments.

n ...h Count". A permanent profttabl.but.

In- ••lIIn. the famouB See�ve PrOdncta,l·nololio
DDII' W......Tu... Pro-Zona, li1 .....V.n., H••••
.rm••o.p, Unlv.... 1 CondltlOll "_d...

1(1II.-O.rm1 (DI.lnfeolllnt) and 1t other Beel;';
Household "peclaltl... Our Bale3ll1en average

S100 TO S300 A MOITH
�elnfOrd ..-.ed o-.er '10,000wbll• ..,llIng Beel7e
....e�-:.""N8':.sf�,.J�ld '1,010 wonll lint ..

furnl.hed on oredlt to
ambitioul man of .ha",
...,"'r wbo can turnl.b
two rsspoll.llble gu...'!\n
ton. SaleaexperlenoeuD
oeee_ry. Write today.
.. B, SE�YE MEDICAL Co.,
404 •••1". IIld•• ,

A.II.IENB, KANa...

Th, Right Silo
at the

Right Prici
Do you want'

the best Silo for
the least money?
We sell d.lrect
from factory to
farm. P ric e ,

quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
Write today for free booklet and price
list.

INDEPENDENT SILO CO.,
111111 Genesee St. Knnsas City, 1\[0.
.272 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Don't Forget
WHEN IN NEED OF SUPPLIES.

The Southwick Auto Supply Co"
-

925 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas,

Distributers for Rayfield Carbmet
ors, Goodrich and :Michelin Tires and
Leak·Proof Piston Rings.

OUR SPECIALTY•

Three-Cell Flash Lights $1.00

THE GENUINE

Rocky For'd
MELON SEED

WeGrow Them. Write for Catalogue

The Ebbert Seed Co., Rocky Ford, Colo.

ALFALFA SEEDi ,0.. Timothy and clover
mixed, $4.50. WII ship C. O. D. Farms
tor sa.le and rent on crop TlttVmpT'lt,

J. MULHALL. SlollX City. Iowa.



"W·EST RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM" WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTIOII, JAil. 22
It is located about 65 miles west of Wichita, Kan., in eastern Harper County. It contains 160 acres: 145 acres beat alfajfa bottom land, rich, deep, soil; 50

acres growin� wheat; 30 acres alfalfa; 15 acres pasture, balance for spring crop. Well watered by living stream. plenty native shade for stock, fenced and eroas

fenced hog-tight. This farm is in high state of cultivation and produces immense crops. One mile to school, Ii mile to grain elevator, 4 miles to market.

If you are in the market for a highly improved farm, you cannot afford to overlook this proposition. I am leaving the country, and will make my future home

in Kentuckr, and must sell this farm in order to close a deal there. No by-bidding here. I absolutely guarantee everything strictly on the square. .All

slock and Implements sold after the farm, giving the purchaser a chance to restock the farm at once if desired. I will also sell on the same date my fine

herd of Durocs--30 bred sows and gilts, 20 fall and summer males and gilts. Twenty-five head of the sows are bred to the great breeding boar, Graduate Col.

282790.. Terms, half down, balance' time if desired. Send for catalog. Remember the date. H. E. FISHER, OWNER, DANVILLE, HARPER CO., KANSAS.

I BARGAINS IN LAND
Write New Home Land Co., Springfield.

Ho., for lists of farm lands.

FIFTY JACKSON CO. FARMS-The never

failing part of Kansas. Well Improved. $75
per a. and pu. Wm. Harrison. lVhltlng. Kon.

BARGAINS In Ness County 'Iarid, largo
and small tracts. Write now tor lists and
Uterature. C. H. Brassfield. Ne.s CIty. Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
•nd stock ranches, 110 to 116. Also city
property. Winona Land Co.. Winona. Kan.

Virginia Farms and Homes
Free Catalog of Splendid BargaIns.

R. B. CIIAFFIN a CO.. Ine., Richmond, Va.

ALFALFA, f8. Timothy and Clover.
mIxed. ".50. Farms for sale and rent on

crop payments. .

J. MULHALL, Sioux City. Iowa.

345 A. at Inland town. 6 mi. R. R.: 200 a.

eult., bal. timber: abundant water: cross

fenced: faIr Imp.: fruit: fine stock farm.
$20 a., one-third cash, bal. to suIt.

J. D. AVERY, Owner, Man.fleld. Mo.

NIne .tone apartment houses wIthIn two
blecks of rostomce. modern. brIngIng an

Income. of 1.632.00 per year. Will sell at
bargaIn. For partlculars wrIte
HARRY PIEBCE, Jnnctlon City, KaDII8II.

OUR RED LETTER SPEPIAL.
Will trade your property. Get Into touch

"Ith live wIres. Guaranteed deal. Llat to
day. WrIte for partlculars. HID-WEST
REALTY EXCHANGE. Blverton. Nebr.

150 THOUSAND ACRES
.. Black loam farm land In Texas. Price.
..,.00 to $10.00 per acre.

. Full descrIption
and testimonials furnIshed free. WrIte me

.today.
Eo M. GlFFEE.

BI_om KOUBe, Kan... Clt7. Mo.

KINGMAN 1.120 &'.80Ild body. 360 cult.. 500
COUNTY bot,; faIr bids.• near market:
KANSAS prIce $32.50. half cash. bal. at 5
RANCH pe_r ..

cent. JOHN P. MOORE
LAND CO., JUDIrDUID, Kan_.

Being past 70 years of al'e I olfer
for .ale my corn mill and Gour and
feod bu.lneBB In Pltt.burg. .

L.BELKNAP.PUtllbuq,Kanau.

II ARIAISAS FARMS n

For hIgh-grade farm. timber and nice
lands. write

J. N. JAGGERS, Walnut Bldse, Ark.

FORCED SALE-Slx smooth quarter sec
tions best wheat and alfalfa land. WIchita
Co.. Kan. PrIce. ·,6.35 per acre. Excellent
opportunity to double your money In twelve
months.

. D. F. Carier, Bonded Abstracter, Leoti, KaD.

152 ACRES of Black LImestone Land, 90
acres In cultivation. balance pasture and
mow land: 6-room house, cave, barn, gra.n
ary. chicken houses, two wells and pond. 30
acres In growIng wheat. PrIce. $6.000. to
close out a partnershIp. Half cash. balance
IbnII' time.

ELLIS & MORGAN. ColI'eyvllle. Kan.

BARGAINS.
160 acre•..••••••.•. '25 per acre
160 acree ....••..... $20 per acre

80 acres ,$30 per acre
J. D. RENEAU.
La Cygne, Kon�as.

GREENWOOD COUNTY HAY LAND.

420 acres. 7 miles of Fall RIver. Good
fencIng. 60 acres cultivated. balance all fine
grass; 3-room' house; about 30 acres Umber
In one corner: everlasting spring water;
black. rIch soli. lays nice: close school.
$22.50 per acre. 250 acres used as meadow.
ThIs Is the making of a fine combination
farm when Improved. The hay crops In 5
years will pay for the land. Is owned by
non-reSIdent. hence low prIce buys this If
sold soon. Half cash. balance time and

terllls to suIt. lV. A. Ne180n. Reol Estate
Salesman, Fall River. Greenwood Co•• Kan.

FOR QUICKSALE
A Wen Improved 235-Acre Farm.' 4 miles

of Garnett. Kan .• at $36 per acre. Also 156·
acre farm. 2'h miles ot Garnett. Kan.. at

$1.200: good Improvements. Must be sold at
once. Don't walt" to write.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
SPOHN BROS.. Gamett. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
NInety acres. 1 mile from railroad town:

66 acres In cultivation. 6 acres In orchard
and grove. balance pasture and meadow;
smooth land: 5-ro'om house. stable for sIx
horses. corn crfb, hen house. hog and cattle
sheds. plenty of good water. 1 mllc to graded
school. R. F. D. and phone line. A snap.
PrIce, $3.600.
J. C. BAPP a CO., O.age City, :Kanaaa.

HAVE SEVERAL very fertile relinquIsh
ments of 160 acres each. prIces from $460 to

f::g....w���::"le!Yg. �,!::!1k.1������\tw�0
ARKANSAS FARM - 318% acres wIthin

250 yards of PrairIe Grove. on the Ozark
branch' FrIsco. Splendid for lJye stock and
unsurpassed for all the cereals. Worth $100
per acre. Present price. $20.000.
DAVID W. ADAMS, Prairie Grove, Ark.

180 Acres FIne Land-Nicely Improved.
within 1 % miles of Pleasanton. Kan.: ,56.00
per acre. 240 acres near Mound CIty. Kan .•

at $46.00 per ...cre. These are exceptionally
good bargains. Big list of bargains. Write.

A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton. Kan.

EASY TERMS, LONG TIME - Two 80-
acre farms adjoIning: Johnson Co .• Kan.: 30
miles Kansas CIty. Must sell qutck, $85
per acre. All smooth and tillable. close to
school and town. .

W. E. TISDALE, Spring HIU. Kan.

TWO BARGAINS.
100 acres near Olathe. well Improved; fine.

UlO.OO per acre.

FIfty-seven acres. Improved. best of Kaw
bottom land. greatest bargaIn In the county,
AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. WrIte for lists.

T. H. MILLER. Olathe. Kansas.

MONEY MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas

tor sale. No trades. But cIty property and
stocks of merchandIse to exchange. SpecIal

. bar8aln ·llst.
J. F. BBADSHAW,

P. O. Box No. te. Lenexa, Kana...

MAKE MONEY In the Dairy and Poul
try busIness. Come to MountaIn Grove.
WrIght County. Mo. The comIng DaIry
and Poultry country of the southwest. Good
farm land cheap: mild wInters, fine water.

f��e Ift:r":iu��.Od ���\iB:'B�teJOY���if:i:
Mountain Grove. Hls&onrL

FOR SALE.
320 acres BUb-IrrIgated, one ·ot best graIn

and sheep ranches In the San LuIs Valley;
62 In water rIght. Prtce, $70 per acre. half
cash, balanc\i'i��. p:;: ;'8fiBN

Box 108!, Station A, Puebio. Colo.
fl.75 PER MONTH

For ten months buys level. well located lot
In Plaln.. Kan. A gilt-edge proposItion for
those who act promptly. Only a few to be

:!�t.atorthl:'rft�IC�or S��!ple1i�5 If�r�t �'gr
QUICK. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Drawer B,
Plains. Kan.

117 ACRES, located 3% miles of good
railroad town' 6-room house. barn 80 x (0.
good. outbuildings. two never-talllng wells.
all the land Is tillable. 20 acres bluegra88.
remaInder In cultivation. PrIce for 20 days.
,62.60 per acre. Terms to suIt. Do not walt
to wrIte. but come at once.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, KaDsaa.

FOR SALE-To settle estate, Im
proved farm. 160 acres. near thIs
town. Address
L. BELKNAP, Exec.. Plttaburc, Han.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to U ve In the most

beautiful city In the West. with unsurpassed
educational. business and religious advan
tages, In a city clean, progressive. where
real estate values are low but steadily ad
vanCing, where Hving expenses are reason

able. a cIty wIth natural gas at lowest prIce.
add ress the

.

SECRETARY of the COMMERCIAL CLUB,
Topeka. Kansas.

.

FOR EXCHANGE
WE TRADE OR SEJ,L ANYTlUNG ANY

where. The Realty Exchange C<>.. 18-za
Randall Bldg .• Newton. Kan.

EXCHANGE that mortgage for my equity.In 80 a.. wIth 6-room house. barn. weI.
chIcken house. 50 a. cu!.. 75 can be. some

aitalta. all fenced. Mortgage $3.500; at· 6
per cent: equIty. $3.00'0. School 1,", mUes.
town 3% miles. In SaUne County. ED A_
DAVIS. Minneapoll8, Kan.

I
EXCHANGES EVERYWHERE. Get our

talr plan ot makIng trades all over the
UnIted States. Graham Bros•• EI Dorado, KB.

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE In Kansas CIty,
Mo., well located. strIctly modern. to trade
for small farin. Wrl te
TRIPLETT LAND CO., Garnett, Kanaaa.

FIne Quarter Irrigated Land In famous
San LuIs Valley. Colorado. Abundance of
water guaranteed. Will exchange tor gen
eral stock.

R. G. McCOY, FOnDOlio. Kan.

EXCHANGE-230 acres wIth ,3.000 mort
gage for clear land In or 'near Rooks Co.•
Kan. Good H. B. W. and well located. 140
acres under plow. balance pasture wIth some
stone In same. J. W. Haggard Land Co.,
Monnd City, Kan •

WILL EXCHANGE TEXAS GULF COAST
LAND

In the raIn belt, In tracts of 160 acres and
UP. for well located wheat lands In Kansas.
Will not entertaIn any InHated values. Send
us descrIption of what you have for trade
and state sIze tract you want In exchange.

D. F. BOYLES a COMPANY.
803 Union Nat'l Bank BI..... Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
t40 DCI'M In Wilson County. K&.DS&8. 7

miles from the county seat: 60 acres In
cultivation. 60 aores praIrIe meadow, bal
ance pasture. 320 acres. 2 mUes from town;
amall house and barn: UO acre.. In cultiva
tion and balance pasture. Would trade
eIther one or both for a good stock of mer
chandIse. Long. Rroa., FredonIa, Kon.

For Sale or Trade
640 acres. Good paature lands. Every

toot can be put under plow. All fenced.
Barn. Good house. Wells. tanks and wInd
mills. In Lillcoin Co., Neb., four miles from
Burlington railroad. Wou'ld take small
farm In exchange or a general merchandIse
stock. .

L. D. LOEVY, Norton, :Kanaaa.

FIELD NOTES
Northwest Ml8.onri Breeden Organlae.
The breeders of pure-bred stock of sev

eral counties of MIssourI �ecently perfected
the organIzation of a pure-bred live stock
sale asaoclation of Northwest MIssourL U.
S. ShaCkleford of Gallatin was elected
president. and W. D. McDonald, also of
Gallatin, was elected secretary of the or

gnnlzation. Col. Thomas E. Deem. the well
known pure-bred stock auctioneer of Cam
eron. was selected as sales manager of the
assocIation. It Is the purpose of the organ
Ization to promote sales of pure-bred stock
of all breeds. and theIr fIrst .IIale will be
held some time In February. either at Tren
ton or Cameron, Mo. The fIrst sale will be
a consIgnment ot regIstered horses and
jacks. and Mr. Deem expects to have an

oll'erlng of at least 60 head for thIs sale.
Anyone having regIstered horses, mares or
jacks can eonsten their stock to the asso-·
elation sale. However. nothIng but pure
bred stock will be accepted. Anyone want-

Ing to consIgn stock should wrIte Mr. Deem
at Cameron at once. There Is every pros
pect that the ell'ort of the assocIation wIll
be successful and that It will be of vaat
benefit to small breeders who are not justi
fIed In holdIng IndIvIdual sales. The om
cers of the Association are men of experi
ence In the breedIng busIness IUld are men
of unquestioned Integrity. Col. Thomas E.
Deem. the sales manager. Is One ot the
leadIng pure·bred stock auctioneers In the
busIness. He has had years of experIence
and phenomenal success as a salesman. and
breeders could not consIgn stock to a more
emclent manager.

The Sheep Breeders' AssocIation elected
these omcers: President. E. D. KIng. Bur
IIngton: vice-president. L. B. Streeter.
Wakefield: secretary and treasurer. G. C.

Here'. the most reliable 6 H.P. enalne In Am
I absolutely know that It wiD Weill' lonaer
more work than any other engine of the sam.

��:1r�U::tTb$.t'.W5�
-

971•one - half of the
purchase Price or.

only ..,

and the balance to mit vonraeIl, IIIIiaU mOIl
pa;ymentaora six month'. note, jullt .. YOU

No LbnII Guarani
=:;OTl'AWA ENG1Nic'!'la-gn-IU'IUl--fleed�-to-be-pe-rr"
eonnrnotlon aDd the greatest Talue that you can

::'.&1�e:::���::�r.i .!�!8�0=:er pro,..

Big 48 .Page Calal

F I EE!
If you are thInking of buyl
englnB,any lIise(rom IU to Ii
don.. Inv.,.'. mngle �doll.r

�:r��rof�'.!':�r:�r
four tolar !lpeolal Bo_g!l!_e_Catalog. It will seve
from ., to 1100 IIUl'8. J'RJClII-8eDd lor It today. Ad

0_0... LO.a, a....ral .......r•
O'ITAWA MANlJFAcnJIlING

808 lOa. Sreet, Ottawa. So

Wheeler, Kan8as Agricultural College.

J. P. Mast of Scr;:;;t.;;, Kan.1 III olferln'
few choIce regIstered Holste n cows
heIfers for sale. Please wdte tor prl
Mention Kansas Farmer.

W. F. Davia' Annual H...pehlre Bred
and Boar 1liiie.

W. F. DavIs of St. Joseph, MOo owner
the largest herd ot Registered Ramps
hogs In the world. has claimed Febru
18th as the date of his annua! snle
HampshIre bred sows and boars. 011 t
date In the sale pavlllon at South St. Jose
Mo.. (stock yards) Mr. Davl. wUl soll
largest consIgnment of bred .II0W.ll and b
of any breed that has ever been sold
any breeder of pure bred hogs In tho
belt. The sows and boars to gO In
sale are the select tops of Mr. DavIs' h

numberIng about 600 head. The offorin
wlll consist of 150 bred sows and 40 bO

ready for service. The majorIty of
sows In thIs otterlng are the daughters'
grand daughters of Pat Maloy. No. II
the world's championshIp boar, and are
the same blood lines and are bred rqU
as good. and are as good Individuals
SlIvla 1st. No. 163161 that sold In Mr. Da
1911 Bred Sow sa e to C. A. BroOI(,
Washington. Iowa. at $190.00. There

. al.llo .be sows offered In this sale til n t
daughters and grand daughters of
Gem's Model No. 4397 the present !,,·.nd
this great herd of HampshIre hogs on,I'
of the famous 'boars of the breed. .lln
the boars to be sold are grb.ndsons pf
Maloy. They are a bIg rugged hIgh cl,."
of boars and are just In condItion to �o
and make good.
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KANSAS 'ARMER.

Dispersion Sale of
PERCHERON

STALLIONS' AND MARES
Will :8& He� af McMunen's Sale Pavili� Comme.eiJlg at Moo.,

BUILER,···IIO.t .WED:. JAI. 15, 1913
18 - Registered Stallions and Mares - 18

Weanlings to seven. yea�s old-every· one III good one-only one &lignt
bl"mish on any animal in the los. These mares were reserved from my sale
I -t year for the farm work and are the tops of my herd. Ten head are three
1(1 seven yean old, weigh bom 1,100 to 2,000 potmds, extra large bone and
1i.1\'f' been in th� harnesa all summer. All are in foal to Harry G., the top of
Our stallion o:frering. .

.

Hany G. is III black tw&-year-old--weighs a ton-and is sired bY' a. half
iJrother to the champion, Casino. .

This oiier�. presents. unusual value for the farmer as wen as the.
b)·ceder. Strong Brilliant breeding. .

No catalogs iuued. Certificate of registration in Pereheron SocietY' Qf
Alll('rica furnished 'with each a.mal sold. .

J. W. BARNHART,
.

,
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The W�!8 Largest �porting and Bnedblg Establishment.

IMPOIRERS:AN'D ·BREEDERS OF
Pereheron Belgians and Shire· Stalliwa alii!: Mares.

< l'
'.

120 He&cl to Select From.
Our stallions and mares are strong and massive. with great quality> style
a,�c1 conformation, with splendid color' and dispositioDit. They are selected
With an eye single to the wants of tile most critical American buyers, and
We �an sell them jor less money than anyone in the business, quality
�onsldered_ The stallions will go into any community and command the
hcst mares, command the men who are the best pay and who take the

�JI·st care of their stock. Let us know your wants. We can suit you
III both price and quality,
s, R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KANSAS

PIONEEB STOOK FABM HOKSES AND JACKS•

1\,<,PercherOD8, Belglall.6' aRd German C..eh stalUoos aJid mares, also mammoth jacks.

U;5-ycar-old horaeio wetghbatr from 2.10& to 2.2,50' lIo.nda; two-year-olds from 1,650 to

• ". '. Yearling .., welghl·ng 1.US. We haTe an extra good I"t C>( big, high-class jacks.

ur t fl veh a llafe breedlng guBnuLUe wltb eTery ."-1 and we price our stock well
I t e money. .JOHN W. WADD� B�laear. MfssC>arI.

JAS. G. LONG, Harl.an, Iowa
w. J. CODY, Fieldman

w. H. COOPER and N. G. KRASCHEL, Auctioneers•

Long's Great Offering of
'MASTODON POLANDS

At Ha,"n, low.

FRIDAY,-:JANUA�Y :�4, 1913
\

-

I .

THE SENSATIONAL OFFERING OF BIG-TYPE
.

BRED SOWS OF tHE SEASO'N•.

Nine tried sows, ss fall gilts and 24' spring gilts that are
right in every way-strietly big type.

-'

. Tried sows sired by A Wonder and out of Lady Mastodon

85th, she by Columbia Chief 2d. 'I'ried sows by A Wonder
and out of Lady Mastodon 79th, she by Longfellow B.

The great sow, Lady Mastodon 90th, }?y A Wonder, dam
- Lady Mastodon 85th, win go in this sale.

Fall gilts sired by Mastodon Leader, dams A ·Wonder
sows. Fall gilts by B Wonder and out of Duchess bred
sows. Spring gilts by B.Wonder and MastQdon Leader and
out of Mouw bred sows. This will be the greatest offering
in the hi�tory of Maple Hill Mastodon Poland herd. Some
of the offering bred to B Wonder by A Wonder, some to
Mastodon Leader by Mastodon Sign; others to Black Sur

prise by Gold Metal by Bell Metal, three of the great boars
now in service.

Bids sent to fieldman or auctioneer in my care will re
ceive careful attention. Write at once for catalog, men-

tioning Kansas Farmer, Catalogs sent only on application.
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HORSES AND MULES

First and Grand Champion Belgian
Stallions at American Royal, 1912,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at

Paola, Kan. Our barns are filled with
Percheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to Bell. . Come and see me. We
can deal.

J.M. NOLAN
Paola Kansas

P.ERfllIER 0 '"
BELGIANI
IHIREI

0".01' TH.

OLDEST A"D

LARQEST

I,.PORTIER8

'If

1)ur
• bora... .,.
bJa.lIlIlooth
"ftat-boned fel.

. 10m. 'wlth Kl'eat .quality· "tyl�
an4 C!onformation.. Will pI.,...
the most eritieal. 'Pric:eA ......

·

.
sonabls. Satisfaetion guaran.',
teed. Lnteno from hundreda qt �
aatillle!f C!'1stomera and bie ,lD_
trated eatalog mlllecl 1ree.

"

I.'IOR, Wood. 8rOI. I.XiIlJ Go•.
litO!,Sle .&,'''00,"". "••/

REGISTERED JACKS

Jt
For Sale-Big. he ..vy-boned,

smooth. well m..rked fellows.
SOlUe of them sired by the
noted $2,000 Missouri King
th..t I formerly owned. Also
h ..ve limited 'number of jen
nets for s..le. We cl..lm to

own ..nd h..ve on our f...m one of the
best jennets In Amertca.. It 'we f..11 to'
convince you th..t ours are ..s good ..s

c..n be found ..nvwhere, r.. llro..d f..re
wlll be refunded. Fullest gu ..r..ntee with
every B..le.

T. E. COLLINS, BellevllIe, Kansas.

� DIAMONDS IN

W'f THE ROUGH
I ..m offerlllg for sale at very low prices

a fine lot of young Percheron, Belgl..n,
French Dr..ft ..nd Co..ch St.. llIons. These
horses are not f.. t, but In good. thrifty
condition' ..nd will m..ke good. Come
and see me.

V. F. BICKETS, Paola, Kansas.

TWO PERCHERON STALLIONS. home
grown, registered, big ones: extra bone; 2
and 3 years old. Tr.. lns direct K. C .• St. Joe.
FRED CHANDLER; Boute 7. Charlton. Iowa

PRt'VATE DISPERSION
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

One extra he"vY-boned bl ..ck
heI:d j ..ck, 15'h h ..nds high;
one yearling j ..ck; t·"o l ..rge.
fine jennets. and three regis

• . . tered Percheron mares.

This stock Is first class and w 1lI be priced
for quick ·s.. le.

.

O. A .. SCOTT. Ath!ll, Kan!'as.
Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

PERCHERONS-BELOIANS-SHIRES
Percherons-Belglans-Shlres
The best Importation we ever

made is now in our barns
ready for Inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch this year. See what we

have before buying elsewhere.
HART BROS., Osceol,.. low,..

JACKS AID JEIIETS
17 head large mo.mmoth

black j ..cks for sale, ages
from 2 to 5 years; large.
heavy-boned, broh:en to mares

and prompt servers. Prices
reasonable, Come o.nd see me•.

PHIL WALKER••

MoUne, Elk Co., KlUIlIas,

r I

"KAl',f'SA�"�-'F ARM E R"

HORSES AND MULES

Jack. and Jennet.
For S.Ie-26 head of large

black jacka, from 8 to 6 years
old. and a few jennets. My
prices are very low to close
these out. My barns are right
In town. Come and see me.

J. V, KEBR, Wichita, Kan.

Prize-winning jack, Black Dillingham.
Also extra good I-year-old jack. four extra

good jennets, one Percheron stallion, and
the great stallion, Sir Roderick, a grandson
of Asslstus, the sire of many fast ones.

Also the great saddle stallion, TQP Squirrel.
Livery stock for sale. All priced right to
close out,

.

A. B. DEAN, Dearbom. 1\10:

STALLION," MARES AND JACK.
Have one 6-year-old and two 2"year-old

stallions, registered In the Percheron So
Ciety of Amertca, These horses are bullt
'rlght, You will be pleased with them. Want
to sell one.' Take your choice. Also four
brood mares and one weanling filly. regis
tered as above. Want to sell two. Take

your choice. Have bred Percherons for six

years, Also one black jack with Jlght
points, five years old. Will price him right
for cash or will trade him for other prop

erty. Write for particulars,
H. M. STEPHENS. Munden, Kan8B8.

Mammoth Kentucky
Jacks

Nine black. mealy-nosed. heavy
boned fellows, 6 months to 7 years,
weighing up to 1,000 pounds. and
15 hands high. Also 15 jennets,
all ages. Inspection Invited.

A. ALTlIlAN.
Almena, Norton County. Kan8B8,

HOME'. BRED STALLIONS $2'75 to '650. Im
ported stallions $700

to U.OOO, two higher. All draft breeds.
Reference: Any banker In Creston.

FRANK L. STREAM.
Creston, Iowa.

AL. E. SMITH STOCK FARM.

�
Black Mammoth Jacks and

Jennets. Percheron Horses.
You will find what you want

In large boned, registered, 15
to 16 hands stand ..rd. Special
prices on fall sales. Both
phones.
AL. E. S1\IITH. Lawrence. Kao.

EXCELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES,

Registered stock. Ponies for sale. reason
able prices, Spotted and solid colors.. W.
!". Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
One of the oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good Individuals and

tracing to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls tor sale. Sold out on females. Can

ship over Rock Island. Santa Fe or Mis-
souri Pacific. Inspection Invited.

C. W, TAYLOR, AbUene, Kan,

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Some pure Scotch. others with several

Scotch tops. Nice reds, old enough for

service. Few cows and heifers, and 26

big-type Poland Chin.. fall r��TVld�II\�sexea, Nothing but good
shipped.

S. B. AMCOATS, Vlay Center, Ran,

.

C.S. IEVIUS' HERDS
Shorthorns and large-type

Polands. The home of the

'f.':� bbu;�r�e�';,�l�';,�� "i.';.�
Major Look. A choice lot

. of young stock for sale at
reasonable prices. Write

.

your wants.
C. S. NEVIUS,

Miami Co., ClIlI..... Kan,

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale
Three good bulls, thick-fleshed and nicely

bred, 12. 14 and 15 monthe old, Prices. $76
to UOO, for quick sale.

JEWELL BROS.. Humboldt, Kan.

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Have for sale a 15 months Red Scotch bull.
a chotce, blocky, wide one, Also two Feb

ruary bull calves from extra good milking
dams. Am pricing them low. Need room

for youngor ones. E. S. Mye�, Chanute, Kan,

AUCTIONE6RS.

Missouri Auction School.
(I.orgost In the 'Vorld.) ,

The school that gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.

Next term January 5, at Kanso.s City. Ad

dress
W. B. CARPENTER,

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington Kansas

COL. MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON, 1110.

Pllre-bred Stock Auctioneer and General
Salesman. A nUlubel' ot years experience.
Terms reasonable. Write me for dates for
fall s .. les.

Ooohran's Shorthom Sale.
The sale of Shorthorns announced In Kan

sas Farmer last week to be held In Lamer's
sale pavilion at Salina on February 6 will
be made by G. C. Cochran & Son of Plain
Ville. Kan., who are among the oldest and
most successful Shorthorn breeders In that
region. Something good may rightly be ex

pected In this sale,

Great Boar to Kansas.
J. L. Grlmths. the Riley, Kan., Poland

China breeder. with his characteristic ..m

bltlon to own the best. has just bought from
a noted Iowa breeder an outstanding young
son of Long King's Equal. His dam Is the
great sow. May Wonder. by A Wonder
47460. The pig Is an unusually choice Indi
vidual and has been christened King of
Kansas, .

1I10nnesmith on the Job.
W. E. Monnesmlth, the old reliable and

enthusiastic Duroc Jersey breeder located
at Formoso. Kan., Is back on the job with
one of the best offerings of Duroc bred sows

that he has ever had 'for one of his sales.
The sale Is to be held Wednesday. January
29. The sale will be held on the farm, as

usual. and the sows will be presented In the
fine breeding form that Insures such good
results at farrowing time. 'Wrlte now for
catalog.

FIELD NOTES

F. J. Searle. owner of the Sunflower herd
of Holsteins at Oakalooaa, Kan.. writes:
"The sm..ll advertl8ement In Kansas Farmer
sold the bull. Mr. G. M. Frisbie. Kingman.
Kan.. got him."

lIIade Good Sa18ll.
I have made several good sales of Hdl·

steins through my last advertisement In
Kansas Farmer, and will send you ,another
order soon.-T. M. EWING, Independenoe,
man.

Harter Preparing lor Sale.
J. H. Harter, the veteran Poland China.

breeder of Westmoreland, Kan., Is making
preparations for his annual bred sow sale
to be held at the farm on February 18. Mr,
Harter has been on the job so long that he
feels the need of rest, and for this reason

Is selJlng off very close this winter, and as

a result Is cataloging nearly all ot his great
old sows, SOW8 that have never before been
offered for sale at any price. Mr. Harter
has enjoyed a fine trade In boars the past
fall and Is all solrl out except a half dozen
Junll boars. The�e are extra choice and
they are being pr!cpri very low In order to
close them ont qu lck ly,

Peter Schuttler's Hundredth Anniversary.
In 1913 the Peter Schuttler Company will

celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Peter Schuttler, founder of the
gre"t Institution that still bears his name.

Se,onty YOR.·S ago (In 1843) Peter Schuttler
started building farm wagons In a little

shop on the corner of Randolph and Frank
lin streets In Chicago, which was then 0.

small village only six years old, with a pop
ulation of about 3,800 people. He built the
old reliable Peter Schuttler wagons with his
own hands and was one of the pioneer farm
wagon builders In the United States. The
first wagon that crossed the great plains
of the west were built by Peter Schuttler.
He also built the wagons used by the Mor
mons In their migration to Utah. Three
generations of his sons and grandsons have
grown up In the same business, and for over
70 years the business has been In the one

family, It Is still tinder the active personal
management of Peter Schu ttler's grandsons.
who are all practical. progressive wagon
builders. The factory was swept away In
the great Chicago fire of 1871. and .. new

plant was erected at Clinton and Monroe
streets, ,which was the largest and most
modern of Its time. In 1902 the present
large plant was built. It Is one of the
largest In the world, covering over 20 acres

of ground. and Is equipped with every labor

saving device that will do the work· as well
as by hand. 'l'he great lumber yards of the
Peter Schuttler Company. In which five

i�:r�eY!b�'!.':!,�ert��J'J'�ho�t c�:::t�ot:rd.drYlng,
1IIusic In the Home. .

Most parents cheerfully agree that no ex

pense and no effort are too great If they
will serve to keep the children contented at
home.' In many homes parents have met
these problems by the purchase of a Victor
or a Victor-Victrola, and either of these In
struments will richly satisfy all the musical
needs of any home. It will provide the
music of bands and orchestras, and will
also fill the home with every kind of song.
It will sing the little tot's beloved Mother
Goose rhymes and other chlldren'3 favor

Ites, and It will raise .. laugh with Its mtn-

;�r:!Jsec:::: ��1tede:ir:��lv:l:f.��I:l��I�e�I��
great slngers--Caruso, Melba, Tetrazzlnl and
others-who they h ..ve heard, and with a.

Victor or Victrola these very same artists
can be heard In the most distant f..rm

house In the land. Every kind of music and
every prominent musician and singer may
be heard clearly and easily. with no need
for music lessons and no time spent In
music practice. By means of the Victor and
Victrola the children In thousands of homes
have been trained to enjoy the best music
01 the world, and have had their emotional
natures refined and cultivated In the right

;t�rs b.ia�!e:ia��SI�onlenn1���r��let�eOY:e:unr�
Ity and happiness of their own home life,
Instead of rushing off to the fascinations of
the cities. The Victor and Victrola have
been a godsend to many homes, and all
who are considering the problem of muslo

, In the home should make It a point to find
out about the Victor Victrola, the most

versatile and the most wonderful musical
Instruments of modern times. The Victor

Talktng Machine Co., Camden, N. J.. will.
upon request, �nd their handsome lI1us
trated catalogs; 'showlng the different style
Instruments and containing pictures of the
world's greatest singers and musicians who

make records exclusively for the Victor; and

any Victor dealer will gladly play for you

any of the more than 3,000 selections listed

In the Victor Record catalog, and thereby
clearly demonstrate to you these wonderful
lnstrumen ts.

How Do You Buy Farm TooIs7
This Is the time of the year when farmers

buy axe-51. hammers, bits and braces. How

do you buy your farm tools? You take
chances when you simply ask your dealer

tor a hammer, an axe or a tool of any

kind. If the article turns out unsatisfac

tory you might· get your money back-you
might-If the dealer thinks he can 0.180 get
his money back. That's taking a ch ..nce.

Now, you can buy the finest tools In the

world by simply asking for Keen Kutter

tools. Your dealer buys these tools on the

express guarantee and understanding that
If he sells you anything bearing the famous

Keen Kutter trade mark that Is not abso

lutely perfect, he will cheerfully retunt!

your money, and we, In turn, will protect
him, This couldn't be done If the Simmons
Hardware Co., of St. Louis, Mo.. makers of

............ � .'
, ". January

JERSEY.CA'l"TLB

FINANCIALCOlJNT£SS LAD
:No. 8625J

The 1912 Grand Champion at Waterloo
Dairy Congress, the biggest dairy show that
was ever held In the United .,states. 'fh,
only Grand Champion bull whose clM.m Wno
also the National .Butter Champlotr of lh�
breed producing 935,62 pounds of bUller
trom 18U8 pounds ot milk.

Every dairyman has at least one cow

In his herd from whloh .he would like to
have a bull calf, If only he could pick alit
as sire some great dairy bull. that COuld
meet all his requlremsnts. I believe tltllt
Financial Countess Lad more than filh
the bill. He sold for $2600.00 when 90 dan
old. The most that was ever paid fo,' a

bull calf of this age an a .two-year-old h.
sold again for $6000.00 and ,of course hi'
development 'Was unknown, but now In hi,
four-year-old ·form he Is In fun bloom nnd
he Is the greatest dairy and show bull
living.
Service will be offered 15 cows and the

f;:w:'Il��PtS����c�f f:!,a�fl� ��t�6O:�� ��dS��;
cow accepted that has riot drop'ped a living
calf during 'the past year.

.

I have a few cholce" bull calves that I
will trade for heifers 'Of' equal breeding.

J. E. JONES, NOWATA,OKLA
REGISTER OF .MEItIT iJERSEY8.

The only herd in Kansas tnut makes and
keeps ornclal records. FOR SALE-Two ex

tra choice yearling bull. sired by Imp. Oak.
land Sultan, 'I'hey are out of tested �l1.

pound cows, Also 25 choice heifers anc a

few tested cows. Inspectlon Invited.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Hol.ton, Kansas,

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recorda

One of the best sons of OHAMPION FLYING
FO;X, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

w, N. BANKS, Imlependellce, Kan.

GOLDEN BULE JERSEYS.
Richly bred heifers and bull calves for

sale. The blood of Golden Lad and otuee
noted sires. Farm one mile north of town.

Inspection Invited.
Johnson 1/1; Nordstrom, CIlW Center, KBn,

WINELAND FAR�I JERSEYS.

One of the strongest official record herd,

�?r!�e b�e1;'p:r"�:D���:31'k�l����.'ro��! ��i,�';
good bul ls. .Out, "of cows now undergoing or

having au thentlcated tests. Also. 25 femal"

of diffe.'ent ages. H. V. YOUNG, LInco)Jl,
Nebrllslm.

50 HEAD Solid tawn colored, regis.
tered Jersey cows aneL, heil·

ers; a nice lot ot springers; Forfarshtre,
Imp. Stockwell, Fox and Guenon Lad breed

Ing. Three light fawn bull calves. St. Lam-
bert blood, .

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, Kjul.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. '75800. hall·

brother to Noble ·of Oaklands; 6 years
gentie. PrIce reasonable.

J. S. ·.rAYLOB, lola, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also. a 2-months-old calf ot St. Lambert
breeding. O. E. NICHOLS, Abilene, Kan.

E. BUMPASJ.
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms.

WINDSOR, MO.

Col. ·W. B. RYAN ���N,
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that get8 the high donar and
works for you like a b{other.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
lrrinlf, ·Kansas.

Live _stock auctioneer. Graduate Amerl·
can Auction oIiIchool. Write, phone or wire
tor dates.

J R Til
LIVE STOCK

• a riGgs AUCTIONEER
- Valley Fan., Kanslllo

Col L R BradyLlve
stock auctioneer.

• •• Manhattan, Kansas.
Ask about my work.

Col. LH.8rot.
Morganville, Kan,

Live Stock and General
Auctioneer.

James T. McCulloch 1!��tI:!���
.Clay Center, Kansas.

Write Early
For Choice of Dates,

w. 'B. CARPENTER
. Live Stock and Real'Estate Auctlonur
14th and Grand Ave.\· Kansas City. Mo.

C I C A H k
: .. Live Sto'Ck and

o. • • aw ,. peneral Auctioneer,
. Emngham. Kan.

JOHN .D. SNYDER,
KansBS Live Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wIre for date.: ': 'Hutehlilson,
,

COL. N. B: PRICE
Live' Stock and General :AuctIoneer

1\lalikato, ,l[an8ll8.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Keen Kutter tools, was not thoroughly COli'
fldent about the quality of his wares. our
readers can be assured that when they bur
Keen Kutter tools they have bought th'
best, with an unqualified money-back guu"
antee In case of the slightest defect.

IIerd Boar for Sale.

OfH�i�': J�ng��m*�,:;" ��:.�re� fh�rah!,rl�ed;l\
sold out on boars and bred gilts. and OS�5
to change his copy. He now olTers hiS

great breeding boar, Colossus Pan, becnu'd
he has used him two years .In the herd ,,"

Is keeping a lot of his gilts. Colossus l'"�
was one of the famous Over Pan litter t hn

sold In T. J, ·Dawes· sale two years ago. He

was sired by the great show boar, Oolossu�
and his d ..m was the Expansion sow. Queen
Over Pan. This boar ·cost Mr. GriOlth'
nearly a hundred dollars as a pig. and C'\"
now be bought tor half the money, fut r

ll'Uaran teed,



CHINAS

LAWN
FARM.

JIEAD September pin tor quiok Ale.
$30' trio, $42,60; tour tor ,,0.. All

'II\' bl'g-type breeding. Can turnlllh three

"h;" and boar not akin. Will sell 100
bred sows February 22, 1918. Write

· for catalog.

· J. ERlIART " SONS, Adrlu, Mo.

hview Breedine Farm
",I,dew Breeding Farm, home ot the old

11,,1 big sfotted Poland Chlna&. The

st herd 0 big spotted Polande In the

,i. 'They are the tarmer's hog, The big
feuding kind. Never taU ·to make good.
:; slack tor sale.

H. L.FAULKNEB.
Box 111. JamelillOrt, Hl8l1Oud.

AUS SPOLAND CH.NA&
rI,'1 Bill 64634 heads our herd, assisted
lodel Wonder, one <It the largest ye",rl
boars of the breed. Fifteen Orin.

· 1\)1" sale, priced tq move them.
I

H. STRAU88, Boutje I, Mlltonl, .....

5 BIG POLAND OllINA BOARS.

Ic,'J to sell quick. Sired by Blue Valley
l us t, and out of 700-rPound BOWS. }�aveell not to hold 8a e, and olter theBe
iciv. Big, smooth fellows. Some real
l,onders. Inspee�qn Invited. B. J.
{lL\�', Pawnee CItY, Neb.

'

'KElt BROTHER'S POLAND CHINAS.

Dice boars and gilts from our show
,'" n sell all kln4s of breeding' stock

n souu.ble prices. AI�Ol Hereford catUe
sl,,"dard bred horseS [or .ale.

8TRYKER 'BROS.,
.

Fredonia, Kan.

rOLAND cHINA IiEBD BOA.B8..'
�ale-One or both of my herd boar-.

Bone Pete and Chief Price Best IIy
I'rlce Again. Both loung, good Intll

Is. and will be price reasonable.
J. L. ORIFF1THS, Rllq, Kansae.

'IIJ<JRD BOAR FOR SALB.
nu« I cannot use him longer I will
nil' herd boar, COI08SU. Pan, a son of
'li< and out of the noted Bspanslon
QII"c'n Over Pan. Also fall plg8, either
Hllhert J. GrUIlths, Vla7 (leater, KaD.

1.1. HOARS FOB SALB-Slred by Firat
I), n nd First Prize, a Mouw bred boar,
e such SOW8 as Lady Golddust by Gold-

11 adley bred .ow sale February 8.
s Arkell, Route t, Junction CltT, Kan.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS.
")lly-flve good ones, sired by "Blue
r, J"r.n and "Hartman's Hadley." Will
01,1 fall sale.. Special prices for twenty
.1. J, HABTlIlAN, Bbno, Kan.

Boars For Sale
c outstanding good ones. Three tor
Including Mogul's Monarch and Prince
y.
II. HARTER, Wetlhnorelud, Ku.

\'I'ISFACTION OR l\IONE� BACK.
Falo. 12 young boars, will make herd

'1'": 30 choice gilts; 100 sllrlng plgll.
s reasonable.
Y. A. BAKER'" SON, Butler, Mo.

ltYDAL POLAND CHINAS.
a.ded by Rydal Chief by Choice GoodlI.
of best strains. S�RING pigs for sale.

E. S. FARLEE,
n·ydal (Repablle Co.).. KIm.

J.IlEl'ERS BIG POLANDS.
11 "nough and big enough to win First
chrasi<a State Fair. 700-pound BOws.
�<)\\' sale. Ja.nua.ry 25.

•1. W. LBEPER, Norton, Kan.

10 IMPROVED CHESTERS

JlIAPLE LEAF O. L Va.
\'Ico hoars all sold, but am breeding
lc'n,ll'] lot of gilts. Choice yearling
"n,1 n rew tried sows for sale. Special
011 fall pigs.
W. GAOB, Boate 15, Garnett, Kan.

I. C.-125 Head Hogi
'fin pairs. Bred sows, and 40 boars

".'II' service. Fifty fall gilts.
. H. LYNCH, RBADING, HAN.

\\'OLFE'S O. I. C, SWINE.
g", prolific kind, March and April
1
Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Price.

,,:cdlll'ree. free. Write your wante.
. WOLFE, Boate I, Carrollton, .0.

I. C. 1'108.-H. W. Haynes, Meriden,

MULE FOOT HOGS

�)i!'fiON'8 growthy' Mule Foot Hoge
Ie
m, more first prize. than any herd In

r·. jStoCk of all ,\.ges for sale, sired

11 ;' e( to my 6 Sto;te Fair first prise
gr Il1nle.. Prices low, quality high.

IO(��l>gorINces and Informatlon. ClIAS.
. .., ,Letts. _�!L �

'1

TH�,' ; FREIGHT
pair or trio of the kind which grow

.: II,] cost little. SO late fall pigs

r:;' Prices reasonable. . Write.
""_ MVLE FOOT IIOGS_
Bred TShe Ort'lnal FamiU..owa-lI'or Sal_Bred Gilt.
R �VLTAN STOCK Jl'ARM

. • BI_mln'ton, Inct.

XFORD DOWN SHEEP

KAN SAS FARMER

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. w. D."In•••••••••••••••Topeka, Kan.
le..e R. Johnson •••.••C1&:r Center, Kan.
W. J. Cod:r Top.k.. Kaa.

�

PURE BBED STOCK SALBS.

Pereber_ ud Other Draft BreedII.
Jan. 18, 19, 10, 8l-C. W, Hart. .MLrrGW-
smith, Ill. .

March 5-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Han. Sale
at Kansas City, Mo. .

Mar. 6-S. J. Miller, Kirkville, MOo
.

PereheroD8 and Jaeks,
.Jan. 16-P. L McEchron, Princeton, Jfan.
Feb. --The Pure-Bred Live Stock Associa
tion

.

of Northwest Missouri, T. :Ill. Deem,
Manager, Cameron, Mo.

JaoD uti Jeaneta.
Feb. 8-A. Eo LImerick and W. Eo Brdtor&.
Feb. 4-Platte County Jack Sales oo., Platte
CIty, Mo.

Feb. 25-D. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kao.
.

Columbia, Mo.
March 4-L. M. Monsees &: Sons, Smltlltou.
Mo.

March lo-G. C. Roan, La Plata, lIIo.

Shorthorns.
Feb. 6-0. C. Cochran &: Sons, Plainville,
Kan., at Lamer's sale pavllicm. Sallna,
Kan.

.

March 19-.T. F. Richards &: Son, Bevier, MOo

Holateln -FrIet1lans.
. Feb. • -Henr:r C. GlIa.man, 8tat1OD B,

Omaha., Neb.

oCI1L21-22, 1918-Woodlawn Farm, Sterlln&

Polled Darhams.
.Jan. 2-Achenbach Broil., Washington, BaD.

Poland Ch.lnM.
Feb. 14-H. B. Walter, Efflngham, Han.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnson, South Mound, Ban.
Feb. '2o-George Wedd &: Son, Sprin8 Hm.
.Kan.
Jan. U-J.... G. Lonlr, Harlan, Iowa.
Jan. 26-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.. ud
'J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan. Sale at Nor
·ton.

Feb. 11-0. R. Strauss, Mlltord, Kan.
Feb. (-oJ. W. Anderson, LeonardvUle, Han.
Feb. 4-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan.
Feb. Ii-J. L. Grlfflths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. li-H. Fesenmeyer, Clalrlnda., Iowa.
Feb. 6-W. H. Charters, Jr.. BuUer, Ko.
Feb. 6-J. B. Lawson, Clarinda, Iowa.
Feb. 6-J'ames Arkell, Junction City, Han.
Feb. 7-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.
Feb. 12.-IL L. Faulkner, Spotted Polua.,
.Jamesport, Mo.

Fllb. 1I-Ira C. Kyle .. Son, Mankato. Ban.
Feb. 12-T . .T. Meisner, Sabetha., Kan.
Feb. 18-Carl Jensen .. Son, Belleville, Kan.
Feb. 14-Frank M. Owens, Council Blults,
Iowa. Dispersion.

Feb. U-C. M. Prater, Oxford, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. B. Dillingham, Platte Cit", MOo
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland,> Kan.
Feb. 20-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart. Adrian, Mo.
Feb. 25-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 2li-The Deming Ranch, Oswego. Ran.
Feb. 26-F. J. Sexsmlth, Orient, Iowa.
Feb. 26-J. W. Ptander &: SoI18, Clarlncla,
Iowa.

Feb. 26-L. C. l\IcClarmoJl, Brad4yvllle, Ia.
(Night sale.)

Feb. 27-C. I.. Branlc, Hiawatha, Han. Sale
In town.

March 19-J. F. Richards, Bevier, MOo

Duree Jene".
Jan. 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Ran.
Jan. 24-John T. Higgins, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. I-Horton &: Hale, DeKalb, MOo Sale
at Rushvllle, Mo.

Feb. 7-Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 15-A. Blank, Oxford, Kan.
Feb. 20-Charles Stith, Eureka, Kan.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart .. Son, Smith Center,
Kan.

Feb. 25-W. R. Houston, Americus, Kan.

Berkehlres.
Feb. '1-Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan.

Jan. 1I3-T. w�l:�:r.!� :.:.�rn�eton, B!an.
Feb. 18-W. F. Davis, South SL .Toseph, MOo

Mnlefoot Hop.
Feb. lS-John A. Wllllam8. Baton, Ohio.

Arkell'. Polanda.
James Arkell ot Junction City, Kan..

writes that he Is all sold out on May pigs
and must change his advertisement and
olter some good tall boars ot 'Mouw breed
Ing for sale.

Comblnatlon Poland Sale at Norton.
.T. W. Leeper of Norton, Kan.. and J. F.

Foley of Oronoque, Kan., two of the suc

cessful big-type Poland China breeders of
Kansas. have joined torces and will hold a

bred sow sale at Norton, Kan., Saturday,
January 25. About 40 head wlll be cata

logued, conslstlng of tried sows, fall year
lings, spring gilts, and a few fall boars.
The olterlng will be a first class one' and
rich In the very best breeding. Mr. Leeper
consigns nbout 20, of which seven are tried

sows, Including a two-year-old sow out ot
the great sow, Tecumseh Hadley 1st. first

prize sow at Nebraska State Fair, 1911, a'Q'd
one of the greatest sows of the breed now

living. Others In Mr. Leeper's consignment
are daughters of Sampson, while still others
are by Union Leader and Hadley Hutch, a.

son of Big Hadley. Mr. Foley consigns 20,
three of which are tried sows, the remaln-.
der spring gilts, summer gilts and a few
summer boars. Mr. Leeper'. olterlng was

sired partly by Blain's Last Hadley, one of
the best Hadley boars now living. and snld
to be the be8t boar ever bred by John Blain.
Other' things In Mr. Foley's dlvl810n were

sired by the herd boar, Blue Valley Look by
First Look. Most of the gllte are bre(l to
Blue Valley Look. Many of them were

sired by King Hercules by Revenue Chief.
The trIed sows Include daughters of Had

ley Hutch and one by Gold Metal. The of
fering altogether I. an especially strong one

owing to the fact that two good herds are

being drawn upon for the con.lgnments.
Both gentlemen are In the business perma
nently and have been for a good many

l��tie leh�rthS��tlg�gS�fd::'';.s:t��'n�s af:��1
unknown here. ThIs altering will please all
that take pains to see It, and every animal
sold will go out and make moner for the
man who buys IL The sale wll be held
under cover, no difference what kind of
weather. A catalog may be had by wrlt�

Ing to either consigner. Bids may be sent
to auctioneer or fieldman In care of partlel
making Ale at Norton, Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS PO�A1(D CHINA,S

Dean'. MutocioD Poland..The bllr-boned tnJe. W'Dl weI8b when mature 100
to 1,000 poun4& Bred._ all 801d. ALL III-

MUNIZED BY DOUBLB 'l'IUIlATMENT AND . .ARB DlKUNlD. PlIoDe. Dearborn' sta-
tion, New Market. and postomce, Weston, MOo Address

'

CLABBNCB DEAN. WESTON, KO.

WRAY It SON'S BIG TYPE PoLANl) CHINAS
Herd headed by Sterling PrInce. one of the Jarp.t and -best 2-"ear-old boars of

the breed. Aul.ted by Chief Price'. Wonder, one of the .best sons of ·the great
breeding boar, Chlef Prloe.A.pln. Young stock for 88.le. Better than =, grudpa,'
ever raised. B. T. WBAY " SONS. Hop

_

Ilo.

DUROC JERSEY.S HOLSTEIN CATTLE

OUTSTANDING
DUROCBOARS

At! Bold out on boars except- an elrtra.
Clboloe 80n of Crimson Wondei' Again, but of
a Valley Chlef dam. Selling him ·to close a

partnership. His three brothers wen t to
head good herds and his sl8ter will be an
attraction In my January 14 Ale.

JOHN T. mGGIN8, Abilene: Kan_.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS.
20 TOP BOARS, by Golden Model 3d, and

other great boars, the type that will make

��X'y ��e�n�ll�a��'t ���. will Improve any

GRANDVIEW STOCK FAR••
Amerleus, Kan.

PERFECTION STOCK FARM DUROC JER-
SEY HOGS. .

For Sale--20 Spring Daroo :Jersey gilts
and spring boars, pairs 'and trios, not re
lated. We sell at farmers' prlcell. CLASSEN
BROS., Uuion, Okla.

FALL DUROO BOARS.
Choice ones to select from. Fed and

handled properly for good results. Choice
breeding. Only the beat saved tor breedIng.
Reasonable prices.

.

HOWJjlLL BROS., Herkimer. KaJI.

VILANDER'S DUBOC JERSEYS.
130 spring pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chief,

White House King, Carl Critic, etc. Out of
mature dams. Pairs a.nd trios not related.
Ready to ship now. ALVIN VILANDER,
.anhattan. Kan.

GEORGE KERB'S DUBOCS
lead In rich breeding and Individuality. 120

t���Ct:f:I::'�t��f:l:eadY to ship. Plenty of

GEOROE KERR, Sabetha, Kan.
-

QUIVBBA PLACE.
Headquarters for the beat In Duroes; Herd

headed by Qulvera by Tatarrax asal.ted by
M... M.'s Col. ChoiCe spring boars for sale.
Bred sow sale January 8.

Munsell '" Isenberl', Herlogton. KaJI,

.llDE. RULE DUROCJERSEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows all reserved

for big bred sow .ale January 30. Can
spare one good herd boar December 16.

LEON CARTER, Aahervllle, Kan.

COLLEGE HILL DUROCS
Home of the best. For quick sale, 10

selected boars and tew (emales by G. )(.'•
Col. and Carl Critic, out of Tatarrax dams.
Farm adjoins 'college on north.

W. W. BALE8, Manhattan, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars tram 126 to

280 poundll. All vaccinated. Price reason-

�e. .

W. B. CROW, Hntoblnson, Kanaaa.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Large growthy gilts, bred for March aD.

April farrow. Also fall pigs, either sex,. at
reasonable prices. R. P. 'Vells, Form080; Ks.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

ECLIP8E FARM 1lAMP8HmE8.
Tried sows and

gllte for sale, bred
, , for 8prlng fal'J'ow. A

few fall pigs left.
.

,

A. •• BEAR.
.edo.... Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE

PHILIPS COUNTY RED POLLS.
For Sale-Cow8 and helters, slr�d by

the great Launfal and bred to Cremo
Z2d. Five excellent. bulls from 8 to 11
months, some out of SO-pound, 6 per cent
cows.

Ohas. Morrison a: Son, PhDUpsb�, KIm.

W
BED POLLED CATTLE

A tew choice bulls,
ready for service, priced
reasonable.

I. W, POULTON,
IIledo.... Kan.

(Ioburn Herd of Red Polled Cattle and
Pereberon Horses.

16 extra good young bulls and 7 first
olass young stallions for sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and helferll.

GEO. GROENl\lILLER 8/; SON,
Pomona, KaoMa.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
lUred' by �Petertje HenprYeld Nannette

and oat ot he&Y)' .prOduclnlr Ckma, tot 8ale.
From y�'ling calvee to yeal'llnp. 'Won first
�t Topeka. Hutphlnaon and Ok1aholD& State
fairs on young herd, I'lL Hanl IIalI ...
Junior champion.

W. C. JONES • SON."
Boate t. Topeka, JEan •

HOL8TBIN COWS AND IlElFBBS AT
BARGAIN PRICB8.

On account of .hortage of ensilage. crop
on my New York farm, I am shipping west
SOO head of high grade Holstein cows and
heifers, 2 to Ii years old. These are arrlvlnlr
In lots of 60 every week and I will make at
tractive -prices to parties that can use car
load Iota, All tuberculin tested and bred to
registered bulls. Also

-

80 registered bullll
for sale.

BOOK BROOK FARM,
StatiOD B. Omaha, Nebraska.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameroo, Hl8sourL

A special bargain in registered younl"
bulls, sired by our herd bull, and tuberculiD
tested. Could spare a few very. hlgli-class
cows.
---------------------------------------------------......

'

MIS80URI HOLSTEINS.
Larges.t herd of Holsteins In the.•tata.

Nothing bu t registered stock for sale. Elghtl'
head to choose from. Twenty-five 'bulls, aU
ages. Will sell one to a carload. Write us

just what you want and we. will deBcrlbe
and price Borne to pick from..

S. W. COOKE" 80N, llaysvllle•.•0.

HOLSTEiNS FOR SALE-Sons of'Deutsch
land CornucopIa -Sir Detry, who has a 32-
pound 8111ter and a long line of A. R. O. 1
relatives. Dams sired by Prince Ormsbjo
Mercedes DeKol and other good bulls.

J. P. l\IAST, Soruatoo, Kao,

..
Pure-Bred Registered

BOLSTEllf CATTLE
The Greatest Dairy Breed.

Bend for FBEE IU"d,ated
Booklets.

Holsteln-FrI01lu ABsoclatlon,
Box 114, Brattleboro, V�

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOI..l,TEINIL
Fifty extra fine, well bred, nicely marked

young cows to freahen In two months. Also
high grade, well bred heifers. coming twc,

.�:ill..three years old and brjd to regllltered

F. J. HOWARD, BoaekvlUe, N. Y.

HOL8TEIN8 FOR SALE.
Fltty head of registered heifers and bulls;

also 75 head bred heifers and young cows,
,58.50 up. Come and see them.

l\L p, KNUDSEN, Concordia, Kan.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins: 60 head In herd, 2 registered

yearling and 2-year-old heifers for sale.
L. F. COREY, Belleville, Kan•.

HOLSTBIN BULL CALVES always OD
hand, and worth the prIce.

R. B. COWLES, T_..... Kansu.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

T ty
YearHng and Two-Year
Old Shropehire Ram S,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOIY HILL CALLOWAYS
A. carload ot "earlll1&' and I-"ear-old bulla

tor sale. _ . .

B. J. GUILBERT. W.uaee.. Kan. ,

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO,
'rRE INTEBNATJ;ONAI:. CHAMPION. AND

ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize wlnnera, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka, Kan. Farms'
adjOins town. Inspection lavlted. I

D. C. VAN NICE, Rlehlaad, Kan.

Kylee Are Bnsy.
Ira Kyle'" Son, Mankato, Kan.. the lead

Ing breeders of strictly big-type Poland
Chinas Iii 'their' part of the state, are busy
these days getting ready for their big bred
sow sale to be helel February U. 'l'hls. will
be almost entirely a GIant's Chief Price
olterlng, as nearly everything In the sale
will either be bred to this great boar Or
sired by him. File application now for cat-

'

alog.
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40 HEAD CHOICELY BRED SOWS AID _ILTS

HIGGINS'

GREAT BROOD SOW SALE
Friday, January 24� 1913 ]

,

1
t

TEN TRIED SOWS AND THIRTY FALL AND SPRING �ILTS.

They are sired by such noted boars as "The Professor," "Good Enu1f

�a.jn," "King the' Col.," "Crimson Wonder Again," "Valley King," and other

prize winners. They are bred to "Cherry Col." and "Good Enu1f Model 2d,"
two of the best high-priced young boars sold the "past season. Send at once

for our illustrated catalog describing the offering. Sale held in h'lated build.

ing, on Fair Grounds, at Abilene. Free hotel accommodations.

JOHN T. HIGGINS, ABILENE, IAN'.
COLS. REPPERT & BURTON, Auctione·era. ]ESSE JOHl'{SON, Fielc1maD.

LAVElO'GK'S HAMPSH·IRE 'SALE
At. Ottawa lanias, Thursda" Jan. 23rd 1813

I will sell at public auction fifty head 6f tried sows, fall and spring
gilts. The offering will be rich in the blood of the five great brood sows

that formed the foundation of this good herd: Charity 8674 by Erlanger
1039 and out of Belle of Smithville 2414; Lady Lavelock 2854 by Missouri

King 777 and out of Jane Cable 1338; Missouri Belle 7th 5696 by Ben Hur

503, dam Missouri Belle 3d 747; Sally 2d 11862 by Munson 2335, dam
Madame Aylor Ist 3658, and Mary 2534 by Uncle Nate 87.5, dam Fanny
2532. The offering will be bred for March .and Apr�l litters to a quartet
of splendid herd boars. They are Widow's Model 4781 by Duke of New

Castle 3249, Duke of Hanley 11647 by Duke of St. €harles 4545, Joe

Bowers 10995 by Dan 6473 and Kansas Model 11583 by Leader 4025. The

sale will be held in the Forest Park sale pavlllon at Ottawa, Kan. Please

write for catalog as above. No mailing list. I want all. farmers and

breeders to attend my sale. If you find you can not come, send bids to

O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for you. Pl!3aB�
remember that sale is at Ottawa, Kan. For catalog write

T. W. LAVELOCK
Pr.inceton,

•
• Kansas•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
- .

ROY' JOHNSTON'S

.Bred SOW Sale
AT SOUTH MOUND, KANSAS

January 20, 1913
7·'5 Head Bred Sows1 Yearlings and Gilts. Only fourteen are under

75one year old and only three that are over two years old. This

is the best lot I have ever offered at any sale. Fifty head of·
thie offering are an extra good lot of summer and fall yearlings, all the

large type breeding and very uniform. They are the kind I have tried to

breed for t'en years, and I believe they are a useful lot for any farmer 'or
-

breeder.

,

This offering is sired by Blain's Wonder, Orphan Chief, John Long,
Dan Hadley, Standard Wonder, Wonder Boy, and Chief Look, and bred to

seven of the best big-type boars I have been able to get together. My
catalog is ready to muil out. Send for one today. I want you to read it.

Anyone buying on mail order, I guarantee satisfaction. If you can not

attend my sale, send a bid to O. W. Devine, representing this paper. Your

bid will be handled honestly: and to the interest of the purchaser, and

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.. Sale starts at 11 :30 a. m.

Come to Parsons, Kansas, evening before sale, and stop at Mathewson

Hotel. For catalog, write today.

ROY JOHNSTON
South Mound Kansas

COL. F. J. ZAUN, Auctioneer.

BREEDERS' SALE
350 _... HORSES ••.. 35

In Coliseum, Bloomington, IDinois
JANUARY 28, 29, 30 and 31, 1913

� •
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, We Will

",".
. 250 Imported and Native-Bred Regi.ter

Percheron, Belgian, French Draft, Shire and
Clydesdale StalJlons and Mares.

1 00 H EAD of Imported Stallions and Mares that
land by sale day.

1 00 HEAD of Imported StalUons and Mares that b.

been here a year.

100 HEAD of the BEST Registered �ares that e

went Into an auction ring.

50 HEAD of Imported Fillies. one and two ye
old.

1 00 HEAD Reg stanlcns of the,very choicest
• breed'g and Indtvlduall

On Friday, January 31, 1913,
100 HEAD REGISTERED TROTTERS

Grade Draft, Single Drivers, Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions, Mares and

Geldings. IMPORTED and NATIVE-BRED REG

50 HEAD TERED Shetland, Welsh and Cross-Br
from the best breeders In the state. St
lions and Mares good enough to head any

rd; Mares and Geldings, broke, and sufe

P 0N I E S
your wife or child to drive.

Catalog Beady .JanUBr.r 1�. 1915.

D. Augstin, Pres. C. W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill.

Two-Year-Olds That Weigh a Ton
c. w. ·LAMER " co. Salina, Kansas

PARK & FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS. S

Imported and American-bred atalttons. All blacks and grays, all registered In PI';
of America. Some ton 3-year-olds. 'Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks r

I

15 to 15 * hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered. Everything SOt
with safe breeding guarantee. Barns In town, 50 miles north of Kansas City, on no

Island Railroad, 35 miles east of St. Joseph on Burlington Railroad.
J. E. PARK AND A. A. FmKINS, (JAMERON. MO.



COMBI NATION .POLAND CHI N,A BRED SOW
NORTON, KANSAS, SATURDAY, 'A�U��Y �S, 19.13..,

.

FORTY - HEAD 'SELECTEQ FROM TWO GOO.D· KANSAS HERDS -- FORl'Y,.
TEN TRIED SOWS rWE:N'T¥�TNVO'S�lUNG �IIlTS"· :

.

THREE FALL YEARLINGS . . FIVE. FALL BOAR'S. ".' _:' ,._,

_

.

This offering is a carefully selected one, and the sows and gilts, 'are bred for March and April farro� - tQ . Big. 'Bob,
Reserve Chief, Blain's Last Hadley and Blue Valley Look. The offering includes daughters of .Blaln's LastHadley, Blue
Valley Look, King Hercules, Hadley Hutch, Gold Metal, Blue Valley Look, Union Leader. 'I'hesesowa are:·the 700-pound
kind and will please all that see them. No offering of the season wi,!l contain moreof theblood of noted big hogs. Write
to either consigner for catalog. Free entertainment for breeders. Come or' send bids. :

' ." ,

J. W. 'LEEPER, Norton, Kansas .J.:iF. FOLEY"Orono'qu",.Kansal
Auctioneer-JOHN BRENNEN. Fieldman-JESSE R. JOHNSON.

stand part of YOW expense to- come

and look at my bunch of bred ·sows.

L. C. W�glRIDQI·
..

Russelr,ilKansas J at·,
-

ROCS OF s.l� IND Q��IfY
rlnr: boars and gilts of Tatarr�; ,� &:

01. and Neb. Wonder breeding, a� reason-

priceR.
-

�. j� ��.
,JOHN A. REED, Lyons, Rail;,

81G POLANo'BOARS 12
still hnve a dozen extra choice spring
� IncludIng two out of the great sow,

,;"oh Golddust, and sired by Blue Val

Golddust. Special prices for one week.

.J. l'EClUIA.!'I, Pawnee C,lty, NeJ;l�
'JUL BOARS-Well built, good length,
'Y bone, Gilts bred tor May farrow.
mer and fall pigS', bo'th eexes. Write
what you want to buy. Have !!.omll
c.' stuff I will guarantee satisfaction on.

1 mu ter+al and farmer'e kind.
.J. E. WELEER" Fancett. M9.

FIELD NOTES

I"ercheron Sale.
W. Barnhart at Butler,' Mo.. will sell
anuarv 16, 1913, ellf.hteen head of regie-
1 stallions and mares. Everyone Is a.

one. A number of ,the mares are bred
oal In the spring, and are broken to
and are a useful lot both for the

or and breeder. The blood lines are

nil' the best. No catalog will be Issued,
pedigree will be' 'furnished with each
31 sold. Please read ad In thlll ·Issue.

Big Spring Boal'll.
J, Peckham of Pawnee City, Neb'ls twelve extra choice spring boars, al
hy his great breeding boar, Blue Val

Golcldust and out of a great line of
. These Include a couple of as good
s as the writer has seen this year, and
are out of the npted sow that topped
DIaln's dispersion sale at $260. This

1. t he day of several noted herd boars.
o voung' boars are herd boar prospects
should go Into' good hands. Special

os for one week. Write quick.

�n"cl"ck'8 Jla.mpshlr.. Sale Jan.' 28.
W. Levelock, the well-known and popu
h,'ce,lor of Hampshire hogs, Princeton.
., and whose sale _of bred sows will be
at Ot tawa, Kan .• Thursday, January 23.
r ts that the offering will consist of
1,",1 of sixty head of grow thy gilts,
lIngs and tried sows, bred for spring
ow to a number of well-bred boars. Mr.
luck will be glad to have farmers and
ders attend this sale and learn some

g of the real value of the Hampshire
us a farmer hog. The catalog Is ready
is full of valuable Information. Please
for one and arrange to attend the sale.

The Bloomlnjrton Breeden' Sale.
W. Hurt, manager of the big Breeders'

, to be held at Blooml'ngton. 111.. Jan.
1, writes: "We have not as large a

1.1')1' as we sometimes get at the 'Breed
Sale' of horses. but we- were short on

Ilnr:. and we had a chance to pick the
'I' hot-sea of all breeds, and we believe
arc going to the sale this time with
W!I'Y best bunch. we ever sold. The
log wIll be ready by Jan. 12th. which
])1'O\,o the above facts. We want every
r-tor- and breeder of all classes of
L'K to come and see 400 head of horses
at Pllbllc auction, and we assure them
hnve a welcome Invitation to come and

11 the week with us."

A Durne Sale Worth WhUe.
'

n!-:ins Farmer readers who are Inter-
1. in Durocs shoulq. ',remember the John
Il;glns Duroc Jersey bred sow sale to be

, ,,\ Abilene, Kansas, Friday, Jan. 24.

I
W,II be one of the sales of the winter
1 whIle, Mr. Higgins has been one of

11I'0'l discriminating buyers that has
1\ t he market for, the past two years
h", bought heavll� from some of the

I','I'lel'n breeders. He Is cataloguing
", sale 50 head of bre'd sows and gilts.
; 'I"c bred for February. Mar.ch and

arrow to the young herd boars
IT)" Col." and "Good Enuff Model 2nd."
I)' Col. was sired by Tippy Col.. a full
w,' to the noted King 'of Cols. that

P'\ 1m Jackson's herd for so long. The

1'�'" 'I'Clherry Col." was by Cherry King,
,1m a line bred Col. and coming

1\ from the best members of this great
,', "Good Enough Model 2nd" was

,I1Y Good Enuff Model, the first prize
I

r'l�1 al'lIng at Nebraska State fair the
. , All of his ancestors were prize

L'T o1111 litters by him will without

�o;Q �Plendld Investments. Mr. Higgins
l'
(,c cd a splendid line of sows and

Ir'S" ,t.hls sale, Including Kings Maid,
'" l{lo", by the prize winning boar

, ng; Two of her daughters by
,on Wonder Again are also In the
lOne tall gilt by "The Professor." a

<'J �I'IO Chief boar, sire of Instructor,

o",mplon at Illinois State Fall' of

COlne chOice fall gilt by the great
Ie by ttmong the spring gilts are a

The C�1. n���d !t&ot! <j.��UrCh�
C�r;;, by Golden Model 11th and out

E
"on 'Wonder dam, and one by

nough Again. A real attraction

among the tried sows Is the sow Nebraska
Anna by Proud Chief he by Ohio Chief. In
mating this great lot of females to the
herd\_j)oars Mr. Higgins has used his best

, ju'atrJ!llmt. WI(L1e for handsomely f1lp.8-
ti'�t�1J.catalog wiilch will be sent only 'J1�OIl
'request. -'l'he 'I'ale-'will be held In �o;m
under· cover; vlslU'ng breeders' stop M' any
notel In .A:bllene as Mr. Hlggln's gueete.
Sealed bids may be sent to Jesse R. John
spn In.�r. Hlg"Ip�' ca�e at A!>Jlepe.

Roy Jot:i'natoJi Bred • SOw Sale. .

�ileatalogs 'ar� out announcing tHe' "rea
sow sale, and Monday, Janua'ry 20; . III the
date. The sale w�lI be held as usual on

the; ·iarm. Air· '�rospectlve buyers aJ!e ·re
queefed to come to Papsons ,the evenfng ,'lie
fore the sale, where they will be taken CfLra
of... '. The offering' Is the beet ot ever sol11
from t,he Johnston farm. 'SeV:ehty head, and
only 14 head are under one year old anli
only two, head over -tnree years' old. ,More
than, fifty hea'd "are summer and fall year
lings... In addition' to the. 'eeven',y ,head' of
sows: . eight splentlld young boars will be
offered. . The sow Qff.llrlng which Is bred.
along ,the .most ,po,pular blood lines'will be
bred -for- sprIng litters to . the three great
boars, Orphan Chief, Dan Hadley and Big

. Llge, and they are surely a splendid lot of
growthy young sows, old enough to farrow
and raise good.' strong litters. and still
young enough to have practically all their
usefulnese before them. This sale. will af
ford a splendid opportunity to farmers and
breeders alike to' obtain good .brood stuff
fed and grown In the right way. Bear In
mljld the date and write for' the catalog,
which Is now ready, and arrange to attend
the sale. There will be bargains for all.'
It you can not attend, send a bid -to O. W.
Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

.

Attention Is called to the ad of J. E. Wel
ler of Faucett, . Mo., ,which starts In this
Issue. Mr..Weller Is proprietor of the Legal
Tender 'Stock Farm and for several years
has been r-alslng a superior class of Duroo

���:��eS'�;?eer a�dl:���y�e�rft���. tr�l� ':����
shows a uniformity In length, smoothness
and good Individuality. He now olfers sev

eral 225-pound boars farrowed the last week
In April. They are a splendid lot. The

farm�r that wants something first class can

get It here and at a reasonable price. There
are also Individuals here that are suitable to
be placed In good herds. and the breeders
who are on the market for a good boar or

gills are Invited to Investigate. Mr. Weller
states that he will ship on approval and If
the animal Is' not satisfactory It can be re

turned at his expense and the purchase
price will be refunded without a word. A
close price will be made on the April boars
just now owing to 'the lateness of the sea

son, and will be priced very .reasonably. It
on the market for anything In the Duroc

Jersey line, write Mr. Weller your wants.
He has been breeding Durocs for several
years and Is a man of sound judgment In
selecting and handling breeding stock.

When writing advertisers, .please mention
Kansas Farmer. ' "

. .

James G. Long's Mastodon Polands.
The attention of Poland China,breeders 'Is

called to the sale' ailvert-isement. of James
G. Long of Harlan. Iowa, In this Issue 'of'
Kansas Farmer.' Mr.' Long's, Mastodon
Poland Chinas have become famous through
out the corn belt' and Iils offering of bred
80WS this year, will -be the best In the his
tory of Maple Hill herd. His herd boars,
B Wonder by A Wonder. dam Lady Masto
don 86th; Mastodon Leader by Mastodon
Sign, dam Mastodon Maid 6th, and Black
Surprise by Gold Metal by Bell Metal, dam
I. & L.'s Model. are conceded by, all critics
to be three of the great boars now In serv

Ice. This offering will consist of nine tried
sows, 33 fall gilts and 24 spring gilts.
Among the tried sows will be daughters of
A Wonder out of Lady Mastodon 86th, sows

sired by :A Wonder and out of Lady Mas
todon 79th. A feature of the sale will be
the great sow, Lady Mastodon 90th, by A
Wonder and .out of Liady Mastodon 86th.
This will be one of the greatest big-type
sows to be sold this season. Lady Masto
don 86th by Columbia Chief 2d. dam Lady
Mastodon 4th, sired by Surprise Chief, one

of the great BOWS tracing to the great Mol
lie Surprise, will be In this sale. Another
great one Is Miss Wonder 4th by Surprise
Wonder 6th, dam Miss Wonder 2d. This Is
a class of sows that breeders wanting good
ones cannot afford to miss. The fall gilts
aired by Mastodon Leader and B Wonder are
a great lot, a number of them being out of
,A Wonder dams. A fine lot of spring gilts
sired by B Wonder Mastodon Leader and
Black Surprise and out of Mouw bred sows

completes an offering that Is hard to equal.
The offering are bred either to B Wonder,
Mastodon Leader or Bla.ck Surprise. Write
at once for catalog, mentioning Kansas
Farmer. No catalogs sent out except on

application.

The California Redwood Is constantly
gaining In popularity In the manufacture of
Incubators ane] hrooders. and Indeed no lum
ber Is more suItable for the purpose. This
popularity Is due to the fact that It Is sus

ceptible to very fine finish and Its adapta
tion to all changes a.nd condItions of cli
mate. The Petaluma Incuhator Co. was

the first to see the advantages of the use

of California Redwood, as In fact, many

years ago. they were the first to begin the
manufacture of incubators. 'rhe ','Petaluma"
Is the pIoneer hatching machine, Its Incu
bator antedates that of any other on the
market, and to them, therefore. and to the
energy, persistence and patience 'of their
Mr. L. C. Bryce. Is due the credit. to a very

large extent. of the development of Incu
bators and bl'oorlpTs to the extent which ex

Ists 'at this time. They hi",e a very Inter
esting booldet, "How It All Came About."
giving eome faetR of the Industry, a copy
of which they wIll very gladly send upon
receipt of yt1111' 1'('Quest. Address them at
plth�r of theIr offices. Box 368, IndianapoliS,
lUlL, or Box 311, Petaluma, Cal.

,

IM.PORTED· D'R�AF'Tc HORS·E··S
... I!I1porflltion 1urived Seiite!!!�er 15, 1912. I have per
sonll,lly .selected the best young stallions and mares I

co�d..buy, in Eljl,J,lOO -and. .BelgiulIl, two' and three years·
old!:. 'J?hey- all ll�Y� good "reMing qu'a'lity, "sound and'
go� .colors, �nf��ll make, ton horses

..� Every horse
aBsolutely guaranteed. If you are lookmg for It first
class stallion or a ·good pair, of mares, come and see me.
I �ean business. ;My barns three blocks from Santa Fe
depot.

w. H. RICHARDS, EMPORIA, KAISAS- -

,ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

One hundred fifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s

and colts. Fifty imported .

All for sale.

J. C. Robison; Towanda, Ks.
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-�-SHORTHORN 'SA'LE·-·
JANUARY 15,: 1913

I will sell 35 registered Shorthorn cows, ten with calves at foot and

all. bred �o drop ca�ves in the sp�ing. All. are bred to my herd bull, Ingle
Prmce, Sired by Prince of Collyma, and his dam was Ingle Maid the dam
of Ingle Lad. I am selling some of my best cows to reduce'my herd.

===::
They are regular breeders and producers. Several are extra heavy milkers.

.:====Please send for catalog and come to sale at farm near Princeton, Kan,

P. I. McECHRON, Princeton, Kansas
-

-
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MENTION, KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

DII"ORTED I"ERCHERON STALLIONS, JACKS A�m
JENNETS.

FOR SALE--6 Imported black Percheron stallions, • to
6 years old; all tried and regular breeders; can show colts;
weigh 1,800 to 2.200 pounds. One Morgan stallion, 7 years
old. 10 large black jacks. 2 to 7 years old, all broke'
good performers; can show colts and mares In foal. 10
head big black jennets, all bred to our Imported' jack.
Prices reasonable. Write or come to farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Our horses and jacks were shown
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, September, 1918,
In six dllferent classes, and won In every class. Come
and see us. J.P. and 1\1 H MALONE CHASE KANI., ,

OAI'NO<1 PER'OH ERON'S
, ' . -

. Carnot colt'; won over everything at the great Iown St�te Fair. In b6th male and
female classes, and In heavy competition. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great-
est breeding stallions of the breed, and 'his colts are sought everywhere. A number
are still for saJe, out of the. best mares. Prlces'rllrht. Address. ,,,

Han, DUnol••
.

W. S. CORSA, W:hlte
.

BRED SHROPSHIRE EWESBoth Imported and American bred, and all
mated to the best Imported rams obtaln-

tant English prIzes, as well as the mo.t CO����d l���Tc':�bTueh�r��;:;�� a�r,io�m�eo�d
the flocks at Henley Ranch.

Our flocks are huge and we can offer you the best values on all classes of Shrop-
shires. We absolutely guarantee all stock shipped. Place your order with us early,
while the ewes can be safely handled.

Members American
HENLEY RANCH, GREENCASTLE, 11'10.

Shrol,shlre Registry AS80clation. Henley &: Vrooman, Managers.
.,;.

wants to s�IE!!!'��!�I�e �1:�0�� !v����.�A��s��Y�r!���orted, rams Iand part from Imported ewes. The ewes will be bred to a 400,pound ram. Some nice
HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several 30-pound records backing. Get busy and write
n1e. C. A. NELSON.

I SO-PERCHERON STALLIONS-50
Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 'to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business. quality con-

.slder�d. WrIte us what you want. BISHOP BR0!il., TO\VANDA, KAN.
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You 'WIIl1bu! enclosed
check In lall lor the
plano :voa sect me sisty
dan a�o. The plano fa
the fiDest 10 this part o.
the country. and ill can be
01 any assistance to :voa in "the Intare just sa:v so. Very
trul:v:vours. J.T. DUDGEON.
Terlton. Oklahoma.
We received the planoOct.

6th 10 llood conditloD. ·It Is a
beaatllnl iDstrumeDt. We
had a lIiano player out here
to trY and test it and he said
itwasawODdertulpiano. Yotl
told me the truth when :von
wrote me I would not need
the thirty dau triaL We
saved at least '150.00 b:vdeal
in� with :von Iostead of here
and:vou canezpectthemODey
10 a lew days. Yours very
�.PRANKWEBER,R.B.
IDo D:vlll'BVille. Iowa.

I We received the plano MII3T.

10th and are IIreatl,y pleased
With It. Several first class
DiBYel'S tried it. aDd all say it
lIaS a ver:v fiDe tone, but that
the fiDlsh is unsurpassed, I
could not lIet its equal here
lor '500.00. Yours respect
Inlly. JOHN TILFORD. R. I.
BoZ 14. North Platte. Neb.

I Find enclosed check ID faB
for the style 40 Thier:v Piano.
Am much pleased with it. It
beats all the pianos our local
IlirBDts handle. and besides
COSts '100.00 less. I had it
Insured and tlie Iosurance
a�ent said it was the finest
piano he hadeverseen. Yours
ge!'Y truly. H. BEHN. 0..
Ibome, Iowa.
A plano as good as thiswoald

cost me Irom f6oo,oo to '700.00
here in town. The Thiery
Pianolsbetterthanaa7 plano
could 1IOBSihly be 80Id lor at
10 low a figure. The tone
and workmanship are Per
lect. You have aaved me
1200. YOUI'S truly. ADOLPH
WAGNER, Reardan. Wash.

Plod ellClolecJ mllUI!J
der as paymeDton the pia:I amver:vmuch pleased 1IilIIt. We woald not sell It for lin)where near what we paid 'or it lman represeating a plano house ij\ 0111' ,"einily called here and tried_IIel as to send yoar piano back, b!4there Is no chance 'or him to do so.

j;'till:t����?g��H. BENEL�
Enclosed find draft for the bel.tiful plano I bou�ht 'rom you. n.lon�er I have It, the better Ilik. �We have a nei�hbor·who bought Iplano and paid tIoo.oo more "Illtheir plano does not begin to COlli

up to ours. Respeclfull:v. MRS.l
CROSS. Bassett. Nebraska.
We like the plano yoa sent us •

wen as aDY we ever saw. We COIlo
pared It with&lleDts'plano�he�

at slmllar prices and tilt
Thler:v Piano is milch beu�
In ever:v respect. They CIII
tainly are just as advertised,
Yoars truly. JOHN E8LJ,Virile I. Kansas.

We like the Thle�Plano you sent 111
ver:v mach. It Is I
beautiful iJ!.strumerc
and all who see �
thlnkitisjust grand,
We 'saw a iliaD!
80Id here the othft
day at .1400.00 tlul

can't compare will
YOUI'S and we paid 1111
tISo.oo less money.
Yours ver:v truly, &

GUSTNER. R. P. D.,
Hopklos, 1I4innesota.
Yon will finddraft�

closed for '30.00 as firj
payment on the Thie
Piano. I certainly !II
well pleased.and I ha
saved money by denll
with you. 1I4y neigh
and music teacher '"
it is the finest plant
tbey ever played 0&
Yours respectfullJ,
EDNA DEBOLT.
natn, Oklahoma.

30
DAYS'
FREETR;IL

AIIUPIIGIITmtl40
Th. abme ... wood ealrlllVlDsr 01 tho fioolt 01 aD

Thlery PlaDos, my style 40, Art Uprlallt. II. mal(Dl6ceDt Instrument,
manulactuted ODly In !lenutao IanC)' filUted mabotraDY cabinet. Iluralih It .omplelo

with 6110 plano_II, s.arl and music boot at a price tbat .._ 7DU lrom '100.00 to 1200.00.
. It_Emplle Gl'lUld Top-cabinet IS double veaeeeed both Insldo and out-bass _lIS lire coppe. ovemrun_
..............Dlckel-the pedall IUld hi_"", the best qualltybrass. ADd thlslDstrumODtI am DOW luralshiDsr tomy custom'"
III tbe-._aDd_populu Art 1'1111111, wbeD ordered, without any extra .ha_ whatever. My newArtStyle Book shows this IDIteu_
adaDThIeq l'IaIIoII iII'-p1ctU1e1oacc� repn:SCDtInsrmah0PIIY. walAutaad oat. and prima IuD de.crlptloll oJ oaoh ptaDa.

I Pa
the

F..sigh
------------------

My New Art Style Book isReady. Andmy
1913 Buying Plans and Straight-to-You-Prices-e-theyare
hummers! When you can buyQualityPianos on a "Nothing-to-Pay-for·
but-Quality" basis-with agents' and middlemen's tidy profits leftout
and have yourchoiceofThieryQualityPianos inyour homeonReal Free
Trial to Prove It-what's the best thing to do? Just fillout coupon below
and mail to me-what you'll receive by return mail will surprise .you.

My thirty days trial i. a
real free trial-it is juatexactly Sp88 I advertise-it is yours to
take advantageof and convince Any Thiery Piano you order, without anyyourself before youpaya penny present expense to you whatever. You can havethat Thiery Pianos are exactly 60 or 90 days' time from the date you receive
88 repreeented. -,

'

But you won't even nJ piantho, to send in yourl first PNayment, if Yha0u buy ,

the thirty days trial although . on e easy payment P an. 0 money w tever

ita yoursjU8tthe� Before! to.be.paid until March orApril,. 1913. All freight J
you have a Thiery Piano a paid In advance, JUst as advertised.
Week, you wiU decide to keep It. lii·�·l::::::::::-:;=::==:::i:6)==::a:=:;:;;Cl=Mr. Frank Weber, R. F. D.
19, Dyersrille, Iowa, Writes to me u fo8owsl CCWe receiftd the piano Oct. 6th.
truth when you wrote and said I would not aced thirty da:va trial. We saved at least $150.00 br dealiDl
with you lostead of here, and you can ezpect the money in a few days."

11 ,00 all! Dot cash bu,er. I wlllilive l'OtI from two to three yean time to pa., me, a hUDdred IIDd ODD dl6er"t
p1aoaol pa,mellt to choose from-ooe of them ."...1, will suit fOG, Quarterlf, Seml·ADDualor Yearl, pa,meDIi if ,�
waDt them-DOt limply the mach advertised monthly pafIDeDt plaD. My IIJOclalletter tella yoo all about them.

ADd aDY Thiery PlaDO 'OU buy Is fully wamDted qaiDst IIDY defect ID material or workmalllhlp as lool! a� 7l'
bep the ioIUumeDt. Yoo coold Dot write a 8bOD&er IIIWlIDtee yoarself.

He•• all! some Dew leatoret about the Dew 1915 Tbiery PlaDOIl. The., ha"" pollsbed bra.. pedal., bIoe"' aoI
trlmmiop. Tbey have Empire Grand Tope. Tbey ba"" Dickel plated tuDIDil plna" Tbe basaltriDP lUe eopper 0'"
lItnIDe. The, all bave Ivory keYI. DOl celluloid or ImltatioD. Tbe cablnell are all doable geDft,.d both inside aoI
out ID lIeDuiDe maboeaDY. aenulne bed walDOl and the fiDest EDlllisb oak.
DothlDelmitatioD about them. ADd without aDY extra cba,ge. l'OtI caD bave
aa, Thiery PlaDo 1'00 waDt In the Dew aDd popolar Art FIDisb If '00 so desire.

Thiery Pianos baye quality poiDts that you clou't find ID any cbeapplaDOIo
They are alwaysap to the miDute ID desigD-tbe, are the �eatest valuesofiered
direct to the bome today. Just fill out the COUPOD below and seDd It to me at
ODce aDd m, Style Book will come to you po&tpaid. also special lener with
Itr.llpt-to-yOO prices. DoD't cOD,ider a deal elsewbere or even think of bariua
from lIIllllleDt or lIDy other bouse until YOU�et tbIa book IIDd piau.

�d, U JOII
will just send
me tIio c:oupcm
belOWy

.

A number of years ago,when I decided
to sell Thiery Pianos direct to the home
a man from South Dakota wrote for a 'copy of my
little catalog, and in his letter said, "If yoo lell your
pianos through agen� don't bother about sending

catalog, because I won't boy that way."
The next day a man from Iowa wrote for my book

and said, "This town is just fuB of ordinary, every day
pianos. I want something differeot and better. and if
:Joo've got it, I'll buy direct from you."

And the hundreds of homes that arewriting to me now formy
newest Style Boob are doing so for the same reason that these two
men wrote to me eight years ago, and that reason is to get a real
quality piano with the fancy prices and fancy profits left off.

�y new Style Book is the linest piano book ever printed. It is
interesting from cover to cover and if you are going to

get a piano now or in the future, get this book and note
my buying plans and Straight-to-You-Prices.

Any Thiery Piano you want is yours, direct to your station,
frejght prepai�no deposit to make-no advancemoney�imply

choose the piano you want and I'll ship it to you atmy expenseand
when the thirty days trial is up, if, for any reason in the world, you
don't want to keep the piano, just ship it back at my expense.

Those who have al
ready!' received my
new 1913 Art Style
Book, say it is the
finest and most
beautiful book of
� ever pmlCed,
�-

J. B. THIERY. The Planoand OrRan Man. Milwaukee.Wis.-Withoutsligbtest obligation
on my part •.please send to me at once, pOStpaid, your beautiful New 1913 Style Book, with
Special Letter. Net Price List and tuU particulars 0' your 1913 bu:vlnl plaliS llllci olfers.
as advertised in Kansas Farmer.

.

DoYouWant anOrgan?
Thiery Organs are the real Ctmusl(lomakers" ofallorgans. 12000

80ld direct to bomes in tbe last two years. MyStyle Book of Organs,
printed in colors, sbows and tells all about them. 30 days uial and
test in your own bome--sbip back at my expense if you are not more
than pleased. No money in advance-from one to two years time to
pay if you are not a casb buyer. $2.50 per month and up buys one.
Cboice of parlor, chapel and piano-case styles-at a saving of $25.00
to $50.00. If you want an organ, send coupon now and receive new
Style Book free by.return mail. Be sure and mention on coupon
whether you want piano or organ book, so I can send the r1c:bt book.

O PIANO
STYLE
BOOK

NAME
__

DORGANSTYLE
BOOK 46

d. B. THIERY, Milwaukee,Wis.
THE PIANO AND ORGAN MAN


